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Inside 
Sports /1 B 

STREAK'S OVER: Charlotte 
defeated the Bulls, 98-97, in 
Chicago Monday, ending a 44-
game home winning streak. 

Nation / Page 51 

VULGAR VIDEO: A video pro
duced for the Republ ican Nation
al Committee Christmas party last 
December featured top GOP offi
cials in skits parodying cocaine 
use and lewd behavior. The video 
is being called racist and sexist. 

Campaign,i96 

Value 

Dole 94¢ 
Buchanan O.4¢ 

Presidential Market 

51¢ 
41.2c 

O¢ 
1.U 

The Iowa ElectroniC Markets are available 
on the World Wide Web at: 
hllp:/lwww.biz.ulowa.edwlellVmari<eW 

PUNCH LINE IS MISSING: 
With a talented comedic cast, 
including Steve Martin, Dan 
Aykroyd and Phil Hartman, "Sgt. 
Bilko· sounds like it should be 
loaded with laughs, right? Wrong. 
·Sgt. Bilko" is a joke, but it is defi
nitely not a funny one. 

GOOD RIDDANCE: As the 
one locallople s dance bar closes, 
one 01 columni t bids a reli ved 
farewell to Dancers. The bar, she 
writes, i just the type of pia e 
where negativ attitud s toward 
women flourish and men treat 
women as though they are only 
worth something if th y have 
good looks and perfe t bodies. 
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Unabomber suspect has Iowa ties 
Kaczynski's mother graduated from UI, family lived in Lisbon 
Cary Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

LISBON, Iowa - They were an 
ordinary family. 

When the Kaczynskis moved to 
Lisbon in January 1966 from 
Chicago, everything about them 
was normal. The father, Ted , 

See related story ...... .... ........... , Page SA 

worked as a manager at Cushion 
Pak, a foam-cutting plant in Lis
bon . The mother, Wanda, was 
attending the UI, and their son, 
David, was a student teacher at 
Lisbon High School. 

The other son, Theodore, didn't 
reside with his family in the smail 
eastern Iowa community, but 
spent time there during the sum
mers of the late 1960s. 

More commonly known as the 
suspected Unabomber, who is 

responsible for the bombings that 
killed three people and injured 23 
in nine states in the past 18 years, 
Theodore Kaczynski seemed like 
an average young man. 

"His father brought him into the 
plant and introduced him to all 
the workers; said Diane Shelton, 
a Lisbon resident who worked 
with Ted Kaczynski at Cushion 
Pak and remembers meeting the 
suspected Unabomber. 

"I really didn't think anything 
about it: she said. "I saw him a 
couple other times at the plant. 
He came off very nice . There 
wasn't anything strange about 
him." 

While the Kaczynski family 
seemed to fit into the small-town 
environment, Wanda Kaczynski 
wasn't quite as sociable as her 
husband and son. She was seen as 
a caring mother who was always 

"/ saw him a couple other times at the plant. He came off 
very nice. There wasn't anything strange about him." 

Diane Shelton, a Lisbon resident who worked with Ted 
Kaczynski, the father of the suspected Unabomber 

keeping busy. 

"I don't think she was an overly 
neighborly person," said LaVonne 
Bova, a Lisbon resident for 68 
years. 

Bova Jived in the house across 
the street from the Kaczynskis for 
42 years and said nothing about 
Wanda Kaczynski struck her as 
out of the ordinary. 

"We spoke at times, usually 
paSSing each other on the street," 
Bova said. "But we never had con
versations over tea or anything. 
She seemed very busy." 

Wanda Kaczynski attended the 
UI from 1966 to May 1968, when 
she graduated with a degree in 
English, Following her gradua
tion, the family moved to Geneva, 
Ill., where Wanda Kaczynski took 
a job as a schoolteacher. 

Now 78, the Wanda Kaczynski 
who was once nestled in the small 
Iowa town has left Lisbon resi 
dents who remember her wonder
ing how such a quiet, friendly 
woman could have raised a son 
suspected of being the worst serial 
bomber in U.S. history. 

"To say that they were strange 

Fire guts house, tenants lose all 

Tim Schumacher surveys what is left of his home Monday afternoon, after a fire ravaged the house. 

Residents waited 3 hours to call for help 
Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

As Iowa City resident Tim 
Schumacher searched through 
the charred remains of his home 
of four years, he salvaged a stack 
of singed mail, a blackened math 
book and a charred Three Stooges 
picture. 

Schumacher, along with six 
other renters, started to put his 
life back together Monday after a 
fire completely gutted his 915 E. 
Washington St. apartment build
ing Sunday night. 

"I'm kind of blank right now," 
he said. "(1 lost ) pretty much 
everything I owned in the world." 

Pointing to what is now a large 
hole s\lrrounded by burnt debris, 
Schumacher explained how he 

"The smoke just got so thick, / grabbed my wallet and I 
almost went back for my car keys, but the smoke was 
unbearable. My last act on Earth is not going to be 
going back in for car keys. " 

Roger Bradley, Iowa City resident 

was in his first-floor apartment 
when he and his roommate, Iowa 
City resident Roger Bradley, saw 
and smelled smoke coming from 
the basement. 

"I never thought it was going to 
be a big fire," Bradley said. "The 
smoke just got so thick, I grabbed 
my wallet and I almost went back 
for my car keys, but the smoke 
was unbearable. My last act on 
Earth is not going to be going 

back in for car keys." 
The fire , which started in the 

basement, may have had 8 differ
ent ending if the residents had 
called for help right away, Iowa 
City Fire Department Fire Mar
shall Roger Jensen said. The 
ICFD ended its investigation of 
the fire Monday, 

"It started in the basement and 
was most likely faulty wiring." he 

See FIRE, Page SA 

Jim TerkeurstlSpecial to the Daily Iowan 

The house at 915 E. Washing
ton St. was completely 
destroyed in a fire late Sunday 
night. 

- no, they weren't," Bova said. 
Earl Willson, a Lisbon resident 

and owner of Willson Grocery, said 
in retrospect, he thinks some of 
Theodore Kaczynski 's actions 
while he was in Iowa seemed out 
of the ordinary. 

"He went down to Coralville a 
couple of times when he was 
here," Willson said. MNo one ever 
knew why he was going there. 
Now some people say it could have 
been the beginning of a character 
pattern." 

David Kaczynski, like his broth
er, lived a reclusive lifestyle in 
Texas not more than five years 
ago, Bova said . When he met a 
woman down there, that type of 
living pattern ended. 

"If we only knew all it took was 
a woman," she said. "Maybe none 
of this bombing would have hap
pened." 

BALLOTS CAST MONDAY 

Debate 
heats up 

• as unton 
vote nears 
Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

The Campaign to Organize Grad
uate Students may hit a roadblock 
on the route to the. official union
ization of VI graduate students if 
Students Against COGS gets its 
way. 

At a press conference Monday 
night, members of SAC voiced con
cerns about COGS, citing a lack of 
information and student represen
tation , and urged graduate stu
dents to vote "no" in the upcoming 
affiliation vote. 

On April 16, UI graduate stu
dents will vote to decide if they 
want COGS and the United Elec
trical Workers Union (UE ), Local 
896, to represent them in a union 
that has bargaining powers with 
the UI administration. 

COGS members have left a lot of 

See UNION DEBATE, Page SA 

"'I"liWU1vt1' 

Repeat 
child 
molester 
released 
Michael Graczyk 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - A self-professed 
"child-molesting demon" who has 
repeatedly threatened to kill his 
next victims was released from 
prison Monday after agreeing to 
parole restrictions that almost 
amount to two more years in jail. 

Larry Don McQuay, who has 
asked to be castrated in hopes it 
would stop his urge to molest, was 
escorted into a corrections van out
side a psychiatric prison in Rusk in 
East Texas. 

McQuay, who has acknowledged 

See MOLESTER RELEASED, Page SA 

Surgery may allow man to regain hearing after 15 years 
Jo h Hunt 
The Daily Iowan 

A hearing-impaired staff mem
ber at the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
underwent innovative brain stem 
surgery Friday that could help him 
hear. 

Mukunda Kantamneni , a senior 

program analyst in the Depart
ment of Otolaryngology, is expected 
to make a full recovery from the 
14-hour surgery, UIHC otolaryn
gologist Dr. Bruce Gantz said. 

The surgery, 8 first-time event 
for the UIHC, was performed by 
Gantz and UI neurosurgeon Arnold 
Menezes . Kantamneni has been 

hearing-impaired for about 15 
years because of tumors growing 
on his hearing nerve. 

The process required removing 
one of the tumors fTom the nerve 
and implanting a hearing device, 
Gantz said, The device - usually 
connected to a patient's inner ear 
- was connected to Kantamneni's 

brain stem because his hearing 
nerve had just been operated on. 

"The implant is for patients who 
have lost hearing in their inner 
ear," Gantz said. "The device 
changes sound waves into electri
cal pulses that stimulate the brain 
stem." 

Kantamneni will wear a speech 

processor device on his belt, which 
will send a message to a quarter
sized microphone earpiece that 
takes in sound waves, Gantz said. 
The earpiece changes the waves to 
electrical pulses and sends them to 
the implant, which then decodes 

See HEARING INNOVATION, Page 8A 
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People in the News Spring Supplemental Funding 
deadline is April 11. This is the final 
funding period for the semester. News of the Weird Spotlight on 
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Wahoo woos late .. 
night great 

OMAHA, Neb. CAP) - Can David 
Letterman be bought for a frozen 
enchilada? 

Maybe. 
Folks in Wahoo, Nebraska, hope 

so. 
CBS-TV's "Late Show" host Let

terman is counting up the bribes 
he's received from the town of 
Wahoo, which wants to replace 
Grand Rapids, Mich., as the home 
office for his 'lbp 10 list. 

"Grafteroo. That's what it's all 
about," said Late Show spokesper
son Donna Dees, ticking off the fol
lowing bribes: 

• Letterman gets a full golf mem
bership at the Hilltop Country Club. 

• Free meals for everyone on Let
terman's staff at the Wahoo Hard
ee's. 

• T-shirts with "WA" on the front 
and "ROO" on the back. 

• An admiralship in the Great 
Nebraska Navy for Dave. 

• Some frozen enchiladas. 
Nebraska isn't necessarily known 

for enchiladas. Has Dees sampled 
them? 

"I have not," she said. 
Was Dave especially delighted 

with the enchiladas or any of the 
other bribes from Wahoo? 

She couldn't say. 
What would it take to force Let· 

terman to drop Grand Rapids like a 
rock? 

"Grafteroo," she said. 
From Grand Rapids, Letterman 

has received a fax listing the top 10 
reasons the home office should 
remain there, Dees said. And what 
were they? 

Dees didn't have the fax handy. 
The gag began after Letterman 

commented about how much he 
liked to say the word "wahoo" and 
the Wahoo Chamber of Commerce 
and Gov. Ben Nelson started urging 
the relocation to Wahoo, 14 miles 
north of Lincoln. 

Nelson noted the home office was 
based in Lincoln in 1988-89, saying 
it was time for the show to return 
"home to the good life." 

Dees said Letterman would 
decide by the end of the week, bas
ing his choice on which town can fill 
up a 6-foot·deep glass tub with 
"grafteroo." 

Any clues as to which way Letter
man was leaning? 

She said the last time it came up 
on the show, Feb. 14, Letterman 
said of Grand Rapids: 'They've had 
a long, cold winter, and we don't 
care." 

*1 think people are tired of of doing the same t mg every weekend. 
People should do something different and stop by Hubbard Park 
Thursday through Sunday. They should see what the RiverFest is all 
about and find a way to support the university. M 

Tara Pease, RiverFest executive director 

SOMETHING TO WRITE HOME 
ABOUT: The Commission has 
arranged for a nationally known 
band, the Flaming Lips, to head· 
line at the free concert on April 
27 at 8 p.m. in Hubbard Park. 
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU: 
RiverFest offers student groups an 
opportunity to get involved on 
campus. Tliere will be tourna
ments, entertainment, food and 
concerts for everyone to partici
pate in. On April 28 a 5K and 
10K River Run will take place at 8 
a.m., and a one-mile Fun Run 
will be held at 7:30 a.m. There is 
a $13 registration fee, if paid 
before April 12, to rarticipate in 
the runs. After Apri 12, tile fee is 
$15; on the day of the race the 
cost is $20. Registration materials 
are available at the Campus 
Information Center in the Union 
or at the Fieldhouse. 
THE INS AND OUTS: The 
RiverFest Commission mordi-

nates all aspects of RiverFest. 
RiverFest is a celebration of 
spring and offers everyone a time 
to relax, come together and 
experience the diversity on cam· 
pus. 
WHO'S INVOLVED: 19 mem
bers. 
PLAN OF ACTION: The 
Commission would like to 
increase attendance and involve
ment on campus. Also, they 
would like to become self·suffi
cient. They now receive part of 
their funding from the UI Student 
Government. 
WHERE TO TURN: RiverFest 
begins April 25 and continues 
through April 28 with various 
events every day in Hubbard 
Park. Admission is free. 
GET INVOLVED: A student group 
interested in sponsoring an event 
or participating should contact 
the UI relations director at the 
RiverFest office at 335-3273. 

If you have any questions contact 
Rob Wagner in the Student 
Government Office @ 335-3576. 
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The University of Iowa 

Symphony Band 
Myron Welch . conductor 

featuring 
-- ----- Schumann's KonzertstUck for Four Solo Horns 

and guests 

UIHC surgeons 
perform rare 
transplant 

A 40-year-old Albion, Iowa, 
woman became the first patient to 
receive a small bowel transplant at 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics Fri
day. 

Debbra Taft, who needed the 
transplant after surviving a near
fatal car accident in 1991, was list
ed in stable condition after the 12-
hour procedure. UIHC transplant 
surgeons Youmin Wu, Maureen 
Martin and Donald Hillebrand 

Tammy Faye 
: undergoes surgery, 
: wears makeup 
during procedure 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tam· 
my Faye Messner, ex-wife of PTL 
evangelist Jim Bakker, won't give 

· up her trademark heavy mascara 
, - not even 
• during cancer 
: surgery. 

"They didn't 
· make me take 
it off. I had 

· wonderful doc· 
tors and 
understanding 
nurses. I went 
in fu II y ma de 103i...'''-~..1J:~...J 

· up and came Messner 
· out fully made 
· up," Messner told "Entertain-
· ment 'Thnight" in an interview for 
; broadcast today. 

She underwent surgery for 
colon cancer on March 7 at Eisen· 
hower Medical Center in Rancho 
Mirage, where she lives with her 
husband, Roe Mess.ner. 

She said that in spite of bleed-
· ing, she had put off a cancer 
· examination for a year because 
: she was embarrassed to see a 
: male doctor. Finally, she found a 
· woman doctor and made an 
: appointment. 
: "If there's one thing I would 
: like to tell people, it is, 'Don't 
, wait when something happens -
: get it taken care of,' " Messner 
: said. 

LOCAL NEWSMAKERS 

completed the procedure using the 
small bowel from a teen-age donor. 

UIHC transplant teams also 
transplanted the donor's heart and 
liver, while other tissues, including 
a cornea, were used by other 
patients. The donor's kidneys went 
to patients elsewhere, bringing to 
five the number of patients benefit· 
ing from the donated organs. 

"Everything went extremely 
well," Martin said . "We're very 
pleased to get our small bowel pro
gram off to a successful start." 

Small·bowel transplants present 
more complications than most oth
er transplant procedures, Wu said. 

Patients requiring small-bowel 
transplantation experience a condi· 

----

tion called short bowel syndrome, 
in which they lack a complete 
small intestine. Some children 
experience short bowel syndrome 
because of other conditions, while 
people of any age can experience 
infections, diseases or accidents 
that cause the condition. 

Taft required the transplant 
because of complications stemming 
from a serious car accident on May 
23, 1991. The accident, which 
occurred near Marshalltown, Iowa, 
cost Taft. segments of her large and 
small bowel and her gallbladder, 
appendix and spleen. 

She also sustained two broken 
legs , a broken right wrist and 
gashes in her right knee and left 

NEWS MAKERS 
----

She is undergoing chemothera· 
py and radiation therapy. Her 
prognosis for recovery has been 
described as good. 

Bakker served a prison term 
for fraud connected to his PTL 
ministry. Roe Messner, a former 
associate of Bakker 'S, was sen· 
tenced last month to 27 months 
in prison on a bankruptcy fraud 
conviction; he is free pending 
appeal. 

'Hogan's Heroes' 
actor thought series 
was immoral 

NEW YORK CAP) - "Hogan's 
Heroes" turned into a big sur
prise for Werner Klemperer, who 
played the bumbling Col. Klink 
on the hit comedy series about a 
Nazi prisoner-of-war camp. 

When he was first offered the 
role, "I thought it was a serious 
weekly series about a concentra
tion camp," Klemperer told the 
Daily News. 

"I am a Jew; my family had 
just gotten out of Germany after 
Hitler came to power. The whole 
idea seemed so bizarre and 
immoral. I couldn't imagine a 
more unlikely series." 

Ted Nugent plugs 
bow hunting 

LANSING, Mich. CAP) - Ted 
Nugent took up arms - literally 
- against booze and drugs Mon· 
day. The rock star demonstrated 

archery as a healthy activity for 
youngsters. 

"Get your kid a bow and arrow 
and you won't have to worry 
about nothin' - except maybe a 
few dead squirrels. And they're 
yummy," Nugent said during a 
demonstration on the Capitol 
lawn. 

The avid hunter will serve as 
archery commissioner for the 
Great Lakes State Games in 
Lansing June 21-30. 

Nugent said bow hunting is a 
good family activity that pro
motes a natural high for children 
who accompany their parents. 

"They're not gang members. 
They're not sniffing paint," he 
said. "We get high, we get chal
lenged .. . by the mystical flight of 
that arrow." 

Quayle suggests 
'dinner talk' in new 
book release 

NEW YORK CAP) - Dan 
Quayle has some advice for 
America's parents: Regulate what 
your kids watch on TV. 

In case you were wondering, 
the former vice president does let 
his three children watch "Murphy 
Brown." 

"They'd say, 'Hey Dad, your 
favorite TV show is on!' " Quayle 
said in an interview in the April 
12-14 edition of USA Weekend 
magazine. 

Quayle's book on family values, 
"The American Family," came out 
this week. In it, the 49-year-old 

ankle. As part of the life-saving 
care she received at the Marshall
town Medical & Surgical Center, 
doctors transfused 42 units of 
blood into her system. 

"I wasn't supposed to make it," 
Taft said. "My bowel was dying, 80 

they had to go back into surgery to 
remove all but 18 inches of the 
small bowel and 5 feet of large 
intestine. That's why 1 needed the 
transplant." 

Since most people have 25 feet of 
bowel, Taft's abdominal organs for 
digesting food were severely com
promised. Until the transplant, she 
had been required to perform 
nightly, time·consuming intra
venous feedings. 

Republican also tells parents to 
talk to their children at meals. 

"You should have breakfast 
talk, lunch talk, dinner talk," he 
said. 

During the Bush administra· 
tion, Quayle began a controversy 
when he criticized the fictitious 
Murphy Brown, a TV reporter 
played by Candice Bergen, for 
having a child out of wedlock. 

Queen fires 
Scottish bodyguard 
members for 
renting castles 

LONDON CAP) Two 
landowners who rented their cas
tles to CBS for a movie about 
Princess Diana's affair with her 
former riding instructor have 
been fired from Queen Elizabeth 
II's Scottish bodyguard. 

The mostly honorary Royal 
Company of Archers gave the 
boot to Lord Palmer and Alastair 
Hay. 

Palmer rented his lOB-room 
Edwardian mansion, Manderston 
House, and Hay let the cameras 
into Duns Castle . Both men 
refused to say how much they 
were paid. 

"I was given no alternative but 
to resign ... but I don't intend to 
treat this as a black mark," Hay 
said Monday. 

The estates will represent 
Kensington Palace and Prince 
Charles' country home, High
grove, in the movie, ·Princess in 
Love." 

Iowa City/Johnson County Senior Center New Horizons Band 
Donald Coffman, conductor 

Friday, April 12, 1996 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

TA BETA PI Presents 
The 26th Annual Paul D. Scholz Symposium 

on Technology and its Role in Society 

Can Mechanical Loads Cause 
Low Back Pain? 

Thursday, April 11, 1996 
2:30 - 5:30 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Free and Open to the Public 

Cosponsored by Tau Beta Pi, VISa, UI College of Engineering, 
and UI S ioe Research Center 

Mary Swander 
Author of Out of This World: A Woman's Life Among the 

Amish, Professor of English, Iowa State University 

speaks on 

"One Woman's Approach 
to Health and the Environment" 

7 p.m., Thursday, April 11 
Second Floor Ballroom 
Iowa Memoria1 Union 

Admission to evening program is free 

This speech is presented a part of Changing Lives in 
Changing Communitie , a two day conference on 

April 11-12, 1996, that examine the effect of cultural, 
economic and biological factors on health as part of the 

second annual Sympo ium on Women' Health. 
CE credits are available to regi tered attendees. 

For more infonnation on the Symposium on Women's 
Health or if you require an accommodation to attend this 
event, call 335·3231 . 

Sponsored by the Universiry ofIowa Department of SpoI1, 
Health, Leisure and Phy leal Siudies, College of Medicine, 
Department of Family Pnictioe, Dcpanmcnl of Ob terries 
and Gynecology and Health lowa/StlJdent Health Service. 
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·GENERAL INFORMATION 
· Calendar Policy: Announcements 
· for the section must be submitted to 
:The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
'Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
: two days prior to publication. Notices 
: may be sent through the mail, but be 
· sure to mail early to ensure publica
;tion . All submiSSions must be clearly 
· printed on a Calendar column blank 
: (which appears on the classified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple
' spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
· Announcements will not be accept· 
' ed over the telephone. All submis-
· sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

, published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanficatlon may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

'. 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER : Send address 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
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sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 14]]·6000 
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L[CAL MAnER 

POLICE 
Dale F. Reese, 48, Om 

charged with second·degl 
container and false report 
cer at the corner of HI 
Boyrum Road on April 7 a 

Susan C. Wiechert, 4 ~ 
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' More Than One 
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\ , Metro & Iowa 
LfGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
Dale F. Reese, 48, Omaha, Neb., was 

charged with second-degree theft, open 
container and false reports to a law offi
cer at the co rner of Highway 6 and 
Boyrum Road on April 7 at 7:18 p.m. 

Susan C. Wiechert, 45, 715 Spencer 
St., was charged with domestic assault at 
715 Spencer St. on April 8 at 12:05 a.m. 

COURTS 

District 

Compiled by Cary Jordan 

Public intoxication - Scott R. Ulrey, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $90; James P. Quain
tance, Omaha, Neb., fined $90; Donald 
L. Denis, 811 Fairchild St., fined $90; 
Terry l. Birchmier, 4653 Osage St. S.E., 
fined $90. 

False information to police officers 
- Anthony L. Perry, Gary, Ind., fined 

, $90. 

Criminal trespass - James E. Flem
ing, 864 Crosspark Ave ., Apt. 8, fined 
590. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Magistrate 
Driving under revocation - Larry C. 

Reynolds, 331 N. Gilbert St., preliminary 
hearing set for April 17 at 2 p.m. 

Escape (rom custody - Darrin W. 
Plantz, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for April 16 at 2 p.m. 

• 

Amy BrantJThe Daily Iowan 

Flying high 

OWl - Gertrude M . Berg, Kalona, 
preliminary hearing set for April 16 at 2 
p.m.; Marty L. Beckler, Hills, Iowa, pre
liminary hearing set for April 26 at 2 
p.m.; Mark J. Delozier, North Liberty, 
preliminary hearing set for April 17 at 2 
p.m.; Christopher M . Harmsen, 216 E. 
Market St. , preliminary hearing set for 
April 26 at 2 p.m.; Heith J. Mixon, Des 
Moines, preliminary hearing set for April 
26 at 2 p.m.; Jonni K. Hecker, Kalona, 
preliminary hearing set for April 26 at 2 
p.m.; Michael D. Myers, Oxford, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for April 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Greyson Purcell 

CALENDAR 

Brian Green, a second year law student, gives his brother 
Roland a grin as his kite is flying high. The two flew their kite 
near Hancher on Sunday afternoon. 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Graduate Student Senate will meet Dutch poet Maria Van Daalen, Writer

and hold o((icer elections in Room 112 In-Residence at ClCS, titled "Reality and 
of Macbride Hall at 6:30 p.m. the Heartbeat of Poetry,· in the Martha 

• Rape Victim Advocacy Program VanNostrand Lounge of Hillcrest Resi
will sponsor an After schoo l Special, dence Hall at 8 p.m. 
designed specifically to target sexua l • Iowa City Public Library will spon
abuse and teens, titled "Act like a sor Toddler Story Time with Debb, a 
Lady/Act Like a Man: What Does That repeat program, in the Hazel Westgate 
Mean, Anyway?" in Meeting Room C of Story Room of the library, 123 S. Linn 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 10:30 a.m. 
St., at 4 p.m. • Jordahl for Supervisor will hold a 

• SHARE Support Group will sponsor campaign committee meeting in Meet
a presentation by Paula Lynch titled ing Room B of the Iowa City Public 
"More Than One Pregnancy Loss· in the Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 5:15 p.m. 
Scanlon Room of Mercy Hospital, 500 • Montessori of Iowa City will spon-
E. Market St., at 7:30 p.m. sor a free parenting workshop for par-

• Center (or International and Com- ents of children of all ages titled "Redi
parative Studies and Residence Ser- recting Children's Behavior,· which 
vices will sponsor a presentation by . includes topics like power struggles, kids 

your inexpen 
with each victory! 

fighting and handling feelings, in Meet
ing Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 7:30 p.m. 

• UI College of Medicine will spon
sor presentations of health science 
research projects by graduate students 
in the Eckstein Medical Research Build
ing from 3-5 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Min
istry will sponsor a student-led Bible 
study at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Trans
gender Union will provide confidential 
listening and discussion about your con
cerns from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-3251. 

• Medicus Pre-Med Society will 
meet in the Illinois Room of the Union 
at 7 p.m. 

:.1W~Jj~~ The flectronics Department will be offering demonstrations 
of hot new multimedia software each week. 

lunch hour with usl 

NewsBriefs 
Iowa Senate keeps 65-mph 
interstate speed limit 

DES MOINES (AP) - The leg
islative fight over speed limits in 
Iowa continued Monday, with the 
Senate turning down a House pro
posal to raise the legal speed for 
cars on interstate highways. 

The House wanted to raise the 
interstate speed limit for cars to 70 
mph, but keep trucks at 65. 
Opponents said the different limits 
could create dangerous driving 
conditions. 

The House proposal also would 
make changes in the state's so
called "right-to-speed law~ that 
means a driver's first two speeding 
tickets for less than 10 mph over 
the speed limit don't count against 
his insurance records. That law 
only applies to tickets on roads 

with speed limits up to 55 mph. 
The House wanted to raise that to 
include roads with 65-mph limits . 

"I think raising it up to 65 is a 
little bit much," Sen. Don Gettings 
said. 

Some senators tried unsuccess
fully to keep the change in the 
right-to-speed provision. 

Sen. Jim Lind, R-Waterloo, said 
most Iowans assume they have the 
insurance protection for tickets on 
any road. 

lind's amendment failed . 

Governor considers 
tougher domestic abuse 
bill 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 
bill that would give tougher penal
ties to repeat domestic abusers has 
been sent to the governor. 

"Violence in the home is a ter
ribly serious issue because not 
only does it affect women - and 
we know how many women are 
killed this way - but it has a 
direct effect on children, ~ Sen. 
Elaine Szymoniak said Monday. 
':And it is part of the pattern of 
increasing violence we see 
throughout society. ~ 

Szymoniak, D-Des Moines, 
sponsored the domestic abuse bill . 
Under the measure, anyone con
victed three or more times of 
domestic abuse would be guilty of . 
a Class D felony, with a maximum 
penalty of five years in prison and 
a $7,500 fine. 

Penalties for some domestic 
abuse incidents can be as little as 
30 days in jailor a $100 fine. 
Penalties currently don't increase 
for subsequent abuse incidents. 

Trio Fontenay 
Monday, April IS, 8 pm 

UThe polish, balance 
and vigor of their 
playing are almost 
without peer" 

-New York Times 

Thi. program is supported by 
Blank and M£Cutle 
The Real E.II .. < Wmpany. 

Clapp Recital Hall 
ALL·BEETHOVEN PROGRAM 

C .MinQr. Op. I, No. 3 
D Major, Op. 70. No. I ("TIlt Ghost') 
B·fla! Major. Op. 97 ("The Archduke") 

Senior Citinn, UI Student and Youth Discounts on til ... nts 
FOR TICKET INfORMATION CALl (319) 335-1160 

or toll-free outside Iowa City 1-8oo·HANCHER 
TOD l/Id disabilides inquiries call (319) 335-1158 

The Annual Never Fear, Never Quite Conference 
SIIturd4y August 17: Succeeding In Your Career 
For the first time ever, every author of the best-selling 
career book series from the National Business 
Employment Weekly will be on one stage with a program 
guaranteed to help participants get ahead in their 
careers. 

Sunday August 18: Succeeding In Business 
The seven keys of Success, featuring some of America's 
greatest sales trainers, motivational speakers, 
entrepreneurs, and adventurers. That evening, a special 
celebration of Courage and Perseverance will recognize 
twenty great people, with master of ceremonies Hunter S. 
Fulghum, author of Like Father, Like Son. 

Montllly, August 19: IlRlanclng Success and 
Happiness In Life 
How to get what you want out of life, featuring America's 
master motivator Mark Victor Hansen, author of Chicken 
Soup for the Soul and Dare to Win. 

Featured speaker David Miln Smith, who Sports 
Illustrated calls a realUfe IndianaJones. David's 
new book is Hug The Monster: How to Embrace 
Your Pears and Live Your Dreams. 

Sponsors Include the NationlJ Business Employment Werily, 
Iowa Book and Supply. the Iowa City Area Chamber of 
Commerce, and !he Cedar Rapids Chamber of Commerce. 

Featured speaker Joe Tye, author of 
Never Pear, Never Quit and Staying on 
Top When the World's Upside Down. 

Students: 
It's worth coming 

back for! 

For more information, contact: 
Never Fear, Never Quit 

P.O. Box 480 
Solon, IA 52333-0480 

644·3889 (phone) 
644·3963 (fax) 

, , 
• 
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Nation & World 

'The Godfather' criticized for saying Jews 'own' Hollywood on 'Larry King Live' , Suspec 
Constance Sommer 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Marlon Bran
do has come under attack from Jew
ish leaders for saying in a n inter
view that Jews "own" Hollywood. 

"Mr. Brando's comments about 
Hollywood being controlled by Jews 
is about as sloppy an anti-Semitism 
as saying that Jews control bankat 
said Rabbi Harvey Fields of the Jew
ish Federation of Los Angeles. 

GM TOPS LIST 

Fortune 500 
ranks biggest 

. 
COmpanleS 
Joyce Rosenberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - They could write 
a management textbook for the 
'90s and call it "Making More With 
What You've Got." 

The companies that comprise the 
1995 Fortune 500 collectively 
enjoyed a fat 13 percent profit gain 
last year but did it with roughly 
the same number of workers. 

The magazine's annual ranking 
of the nation's biggest companies, 
released Monday, reflected the 
huge corporate overhaul that 
began during the last recession and 
continues today. The list also 
reflects the big mergers of 1995. 

But the top five companies on 
the list held their places from 1994: 
No. 1 General Motors Corp. was 
followed by Ford Motor Co. in sec
ond place, Exxon Corp. in third, 
Wal-Mart Stores Inc. in fourth and 
AT&T Corp. in fifth . 

Fortune, which is publishing the 
500 list in its April 29 edition, 
rllnks publicly owned U.S. compa
nies by annual revenues. The mag
aiine also looks at their earnings, 
a9-d found they made $244 billion 
in 1995, up from $215.25 billion in 
1994. 

:Yet total employment at the 500 
barely budged from the previous 
year, rising 0.2 perc~t. That sug
gests many comj5'anies have 
learned to do more using about the 
same, or fewer, workers. 

At No. 88, Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber Co. revenue was up 7.1 percent 
a)ld profi ts r os e 7.8 percent 
although employment fell 2,700 to 
87,390. At No. 7, General Electric 
Go. revenue rose 8.3 percent and 
profits jumped 39.1 percent as the 
company increased its work force 
by 1,000 employees, or about .04 
wrcent. 
; For other companies, such as No. 

40, Boeing Co., job losses did mean 
lower revenue. 
• But not all the job reductions 

were due to layoffs or the elimina
tion of staff. 

.. ~\lIUi I.;,.. ~"~~,-: ". "'r CARRY OUT 
II, IIG, A~A'LA.L~ 

~ ~ Thmk Sprmg 
~I'.....r \~ Eat at ,,1, I, the 'Bur 

TRAVEL 
SMART! 

FROM CHICAGO 

0.. W., ..... l1li, 
LONDON 

$276 $524 
PARIS 

$256 $488 
SAN JOSE a.Ta 

$254 $483 
•••••••••••••••••• fIoI.dIrI.1 
TOKYO 

Fares from over 7S US cities 
to all major destinations in 

Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Latin America and Australia. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickets allow changes. 

I Issued on the 

In an appearance Friday on 
CNN's"Larry King Live," the Oscar
winning star of "The Godfather" 
said, "Hollywood is run by Jews.· 

"It is owned by Jews and they 
should have a greater sensitivity 
about the issue of people who are 
suffering," Brando said. 

He enumerated negative stereo
types that he said have been depict
ed in the movies. 

"We've seen the nigger and the 

"Mr. Brando's comments about Hollywood being 
controlled by Jews is about as sloppy an anti-Semitism as 
saying that Jews control banks." 

Rabbi Harvey Fields, of the Jewish Federation of Los 
Angeles 

greaseball. We've seen the chink. said. "But we never saw the kike 
We've seen the slit-eyed, dangerous because they knew perfectly well 
Jap. We have seen the wily Filipino. that that's where you draw the wag
We've seen everything," Brando oDS around." 

Abraham Foxman, national direc
tor of the Anti-Defamation League 
of B'nai B'rith, said Monday Bran
do's comments were "utterly false" 
and called on him to apologize for 
perpetuating ethnic stereotypes. 

"Mr. Brando owes an apology to 
the Jewish men and women who 
work in Hollywood for vilifying them 
and to all Jews for his stereotyping 
and use of an anti-Semitic epithet; 
Foxman said. 

Brando, 72, who has been active 

They shelled it out for your orthodontist bills. 

in the civil-rights movement, denied 
during the program that his com
ments were anti-Semitic. 

"I will be the first one who will 
praise the Jews honestly and say, ' 
'Thank God for the Jews: • he said. 
"The Jews are amazing people." 

The militant Jewish Defense 
League said it will stage protests at 
Brando's next movie . On Sunday, 
someone stuck a paste-on swastika 
on the actor's star on the Hollywood 
Walk of Fame. 

<:D.Jgltoo it up for your car insurance. 

And forked it over for that fish tank accident. 

Yet they still insist you call collect . 

Touched by their undying love, you spare them further expense. 

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT. 

1 800 CALL ATT always costs less than l -ROO-COtLECT: 
And always get s you t he rei iahle AI~T Nl'twork. 

L 'se it IdH'lIel'£,1' )'ulI'I'e (uJ C(llIIjJlfS. 

Know the Code, 1800 CALL ATT. That's Your True Choice:-

ATSaT 
Your True Choice 

Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 
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Nation & World 
"You're pregnant." 

Those words were hard to hear. 
The decision was harder to make. Suspect's brother had writings privately analyzed 

Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - His suspicions 
raised by the Unabomber's travels 
and writings, a fearful David 
Kaczynski launched a private inves
tigation of his brother last fall . He 
was angui~hed to learn from a 
retired FBI analyst that there was a 
60 to 80 percent chance Theodore 
Kaczynski wrote the Unabomber's 
manifesto. 

"David wanted very much to 
believe that Ted was not involved 
snd still would like to believe that; 
David's attorney, Tony Bisceglie, 
said Monday. Now, David "is some
what in shock. I think that he 
believes that his brother is 
involved." 

When Clinton Van Zandt, the 
FBI's retired chief hostage negotia
tor, al}d two of his experts finished 
analyzing two of Theodore Kaczyns· 
ki's personal letters at yearned, he 
telephoned David's private detective 
that "we felt very strongly this indi
vidual could he the author of the 
Unabomber's manifesto and she 
needed to immediately get her 
client to the FBI; Van Zandt said in 
an interview. 

"There are similarities in ideology 
.. , in phraseology and ... in the 
spelling of certain words, W Bisceglie 
said. 

The private agony of David 
t Kaczynski and how the 46-year~ld 

Schenectady, N.Y., social worker 
came to tip off the FBI about his 
older brother was detailed by Bis
ceglie at a news conference here. 

Simultaneously at the Justice 
Department, federal prosecutors 
from seven states - California, 
Connecticut, IJIinois , Massachu
setts, Montana, New Jersey and 

Utah - met for three hours to plan 
their legal strategy against 
Theodore Kaczynski. The 53-year
old former math professor, charged 
in Montana with possessing bomb 
parts, is suspected of the bombings 
that killed three people and injured 
23 in nine states over the past 18 
yeats. 

Federal investigators have placed 
Theodore Kaczynski in northern 
California on dates when bombs 
were mailed from the region, a law 
enforcement official said Monday. 

In a preliminary discussion of 
where and how many federal cases 
might be brought in the Unabomb 
case, the prosecutors noted two 
killings, one in northern New Jer
sey in 1994 and another in Sacra
mento in 1995, occurred after the 
federal death penalty was restored 
to laws that might apply, a senior 
federal official said on condition of 
anonymity. 

Merrick Garland, chief aide to 
Deputy Attorney General Jamie 
Gorelick, was put in charge of the 
investigation, the same role he filled 
after the bombing of a federal build· 
ing a year ago in Oklahoma City. 

Bisceglie was hired by David 
Kaczynski during the first week of 
January to relay his suspicions to 
the FBI. Among the first things Bis
ceglie told an FBI agent in Wash
ington was the result of the Van 
Zandt team's comparison of writings 
by an unnamed individual and the 
manifesto. "The information was 
taken very seriously," Bisceglie said. 

At that time, neither Bisceglie 
nor David knew there was a $1 mil· 
lion reward. If they collect the mon
ey, the Kaczynskis are considering 
giving it to families of Unabomber 
victims. 

· Our hearts are with Ted. Our 

Associated PIl!S5 

This Republican National Committee party video shows current GOP 
convention manager Bill Greener pretending to interview a woman 
for a job. In the skit, Greener asks the woman "What are your quali
fications?" then ga~s as she strips to flimsy lingerie. 

GOP Christmas party video 
gains attention for lewd skits 
John Solomon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A video pro
duced for the Republican National 
Committee Christmas party last 
December featured top GOP offi
cisls in skits parodying cocaine 
use and lewd behavior. 

In one parody of a job interview, 
GOP Convention Manager Bill 
Greener asks a woman, played by 
a GOP staffer, · What are your 
qualifications?" He then gawks as 
she strips to flimsy lingerie. 

"I'm an ass man , but you still 
got the job," a smiling Greener 
says on the video. The skit was 
filmed in 1985 but was dusted off 
for the 1995 video. 

Another scene portrays a man 
sitting in a chair and apparently 
receiving sexual favors from a 
woman who is under a table . 

Another decade-old clip shows 
" Mary Matalin, George Bush's cam· 

paign pOlitical director in 1992, 
donning dark glasses as she pre· 
tends to snort a line of cocaine. 

An announcer introduces the 
skit with a play on words involv· 
ing Mata1in's current job as co· 
host of CNBC's "Equal Time" 
political talk show. 

"Long before Mary Matalin was 
doing Equal Time, she was more 
interested in doing equal line8," 
the announcer says. 

The tape's disclosure comes at a 
sensitive time for the GOP, which 
is fending off a lawsuit that 
includes allegations from three 
female former employees that 
Republican National Committee 
headquarters in Washington is 
rife with lewd behavior, racilm 
and gay-bashing. 

The RNC is contesting the law, 
suit allegations and said the 
videotape, which was fint aired 
by CNN, has no relevance to the 
suit. 

"Ridiculing inappropriate 
behavior is the polar opposite of 
condoning it," the party said in a 
statement Monday. 

"To suggest old Chriltmal Party 
lampoon videol reflect reality at 
the RNC is like suggesting that 
rerunl of skits from 'Saturday 
Night Live' reflect the working 
atmosphere at NBC," it said. 

Greener said someone else had 
scripted his scene back in 1985, 
and he did not object to doing it 
because everyone recognized it 
was satire and did not reflect the 
way he or other RNC officials real
Iyacted. 

"The reality is , no offense was 
intended at the time, and in the 11 
years since then, no one has ever 
expressed any offense; he said . 

"I think what you see is one 
more indication of why what many 
people would consider would be 
innocent humor is now something 
that Iota of people give a very seri
ous look at," he said. 

Matalin said her skit was done 
in 1984. "I do recall those were in 
the days of 'just say no.' That was 
obviously a spoof. You never saw a 
bunch of straighter people in your 
life," she said. 

As for the Gteener skit being 
resurrected in 1995 , Matalin 
added: "That was certainly cut in 
less politically correct days. I don't 
think anybody would do that 
today." 

RNC spokesperson Mary Craw
ford said employees each year pro· 
duce a lampoon tape for the annu· 
al Christmas party for staff at 
RNC headquarters and that last 
year's makers apparently wove 
together new skits with old clips. 

Interspersed throughout the 
video are takeoffs on popular tele· 
vision shows like "Home Improve· 
ment ," "ER" and "Friends" or 
mock neW8casts that poke fun at 
fellow Republicans or President 
Clinton. RNC chairperson Haley 
Barbour appears in 80me. 

In one skit, RNC Political Direc
tor Curt Anderson interview8 a 
fictitious black candidate for may
or of Washington. 

The candidate gives a ludicrous 
answer about handling the citY'8 
homelessne88 problem before 
pulling out what appears to be a 
bag of cocaine from his briefcase. 

"The difference between me and 
that man you got running now ... 
This stuff here, I don't mess with 
It; the candidate says . 

Crawford said the skit was 
meant to poke fun at Mayor Mari, 
on Barry's misdemeanor drug con
viction. 

deep sympathies go out to the vic
tims and their families," the family 
said in a statement Monday. Bis
ceglie said family members had had 
no contact with Theodore since he 
was charged but would see him if he 
agreed to. 

David Kaczynski told their moth
er, Wanda, about the investigation 
only two weeks ago. "She expressed 
her sincere belief that Ted could not 
be the Unabomber, but she also 
stated that if he were, then be had 
to be stopped," Bisceglie said. 

In an interview, Van Zandt, a vet
eran of 25 years with the FBI, said 
that last December he was given a 
10-year-old, four-page letter and a 
one- or two-year-old, one-page letter 
by Chicago private detective Susan 
Swanson , who was working for 
David. 

Van Zandt, a psychiatrist and a 
linguist compared them to the 
35,OOO-word manifesto on the inhu
manity of industrial society. They 
looked at "bow the sentences were 
structured, the wording and use of 
phrases to profile the author's acad-

ernie training," Van Zandt said. The 
team also "looked at the ideas 
expressed for a psychological pro
file , whether he was a loner or 
member of a group, in society or 
separate." 

That team concluded there was a 
better than 60 percent chance the 
same person wrote the letters and 
the manifesto. 

A couple weeks later, Van Zandt 
and two communications experts 
conclud ed a separate analysis of 
"the overall themes, the style and 
form" and concluded there was 
more than an 80 percent chance of 
one author. 

"I consider David to be a national 
hero," Van Zandt said. He said the 
discovery of a partial and a com
plete pipe bomb at Theodore's Mon
tana cabin indicates David ·could 
very well have saved lives by com
ing forward." 

David's first suspicions about his 
brother arose late last summer 
when he read about the 
Unabomber's suspected travels, Bis
ceglie said. 

After I struggled with what to do, I realized that I jusl couldn't 
face a pregnancy allhat point in my life. I decided to have an 

abortion, but I didn't know where 10 go 
or who to turn to. Then a friend recom
mended that I call Planned Parenthood. 

No one at Planned Parenthood was 
judgmental. They left the decision up to 
me and they assured me that my visit 
would be completely confidential. I 
appreciated that. 

From the start, they were kind, 
sensitive, and professional. They 

explained everything in detail and answered all my questions. 
They really seemed to care about me. 

I'm thankfu l that Planned Parenthood was there for me. I 
hope none of my friends ever have to face such a hard decision. 
But if they do, I know Planned Parenthood will be there for 
them, too. 

" Planned ParenthoOO' .., ri Greater laNa 
Call 515/28(). 7000 or 
800/568-2404 
851 19th Street, Des Moines 

Call 319/354-8000 or 
800/568-2368 
2 S Linn, Iowa City 

We listen ... we care ... we let you decide. 

"" f.~ ;"?:",,,:,;. :,.-.... :' . .- ' . " . : .1, .', "_' , / . 

'. .' . CAREER OppORTuNITIES 
FOR POSITIONS IN ' 

RETAIl STOCKBROKERAGE • TRADING • INVESTMENT .AN1UYSIS 

OIDE Discount seeks highly motivated self
starters to enter an intensive 4 to 12 month 
paid Securities Training Program. You will 
prepare for Series 7 licensing and receive a 
wealth of experience working with top 
brokers, traders and analysts. You must 
have a genUine, demonstrable interest in 
financial markets . All majors welcome. 
While training, your compensation will 
include a base salary and a benefits pack
age. When placed into sales production, 
representatives will also receive an attrac
tive commissionlincentive program with 
six-figure income earning potential. 

Due to our rapid growth, we currently 
have opportunities nationwide. If you 
believe you can succeed in a dynamic 
brokerage industry with a progressive 
company, please contact Jonathon Mas
ters in our downtown Chicago office. 

~OLDE 
America's Full Service Discount Broker'" 

104"" .... NYSE" SIP<: 

. .~: .' ,'. • An Equal Opportunity Employclo . . . . . .. .'- . 

Here's fiAst-iActLv..g reltef 
fvoVlil. tVle ~reSSL-<.ye of sCVlool! C;riA~L-<.iAtLv..g 
sel'\Joys iAV'vci gYiA~ stL-<.~eV'vts CelVl- get ~1-0000 
CiASVl bClC~~ OV'v tVle ~UrCVliASe or Leelse of elVl-tI 

cool ~w For~ or fv1erCL-<.rtl . 
Th~s [VI"ttu~es tVle VlLgVl-~erfOrVlil.iAV\.Ce fv1L-<.stiAv..g ! 

GiAlL i-1S'OO-3::2i-iS3h or vLsLt OL-<.r web s~te 
iAt Vlttp://www.for~.coVlil. for tVle fL-<.Ll storti· 

BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS. 

", 
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Church against state 
• As the strict separation between church and state 
is challenged in Tennessee we should keep in mind 
the religious rights our forefathers were protecting. 

Conservatives in the state of Tennessee are pushing to ban the 
teaching of evolution in schools. They say the science of evolu
tion calls into question their personal beliefs. But if they ban 

evolutionary science, they will be ignoring the separation of church 
and state, one of the main principles on which this country is based. 

The separation of church and state is very important, and many 
people seem to forget or ignore its purpose. We must remember the 
writers of the Constitution were Christian, so by no means were they 
attempting to squash Christianity. Instead, they simply believed reli
gion is a church matter and that law is a secular matter. 

The Constitution was written not long after hundreds of women in 
~urope and colonial America were senselessly tortured and burned to 
death for "witchcraft..~ Preceding this was the Spanish Inquisition, 
when thousands were murdered because they were not Christian. 
Those who drafted the Constitution knew that when religion rules a 
state, it opens the doors to tyranny and oppression justified with bibli
cal passages. The separation of church and state is merely a trouble
shooting mechanism which ensures the problem of religious oppres
sion will never happen again. It has nothing to do with oppressing 

Suppressing rational scientific ideas because they are 
inconvenient to religion is nothing new. It was only three 
years ago that the Catholic Church admitted Cali/eo was 
.right, and that the Earth is not the center of the universe. 

religion. 

If evolution makes some Christians uncomfortable, then it is a per
II(mal issue. Many Christians believe evolution is simply God's 
method. Regardless, suppre88ing scientific evidence is intellectually 
irresponsible at best and outright oppressive at worst. 

Suppressing rational scientific ideas because they are inconvenient 
to religion is nothing new. It was only three years ago that the 
Catholic Church admitted Galileo was right and the Earth is not the 
center of the universe. In 1633, Galileo was forced to recant his theory 
and spent the last eight years of his life under house arrest. The 
church issued their apology a few hundred years later. How long will 
it take the church to catch up with Darwin and evolution? How many 
more ideas will be suppressed because they are "uncomfortable?W 

One of the reasons we have so many freedoms in this country is 
.ause of our secular law. We need only look at the history of coun
t~es without secular law to see we are quite fortunate for having it. 
Churches and Christian government officials in this country should 
stop trying to subvert the separation of church and state and learn to 
appreciate it. It gives them the right to question evolution and the 
choice of whether they want to believe it. But it doesn't give them the 
right to suppress it. 

Michael Totten is an editorial writer and a UI senior. 

Symbols aren't at fault 
To the Editor: 

I am writing to respond to the edi
torial ·Symbolic slavery" by Rima 
Vi!sely in the April 1 issue of the 01. I 
r~ret the writer has taken the use of 
the Confederate flag by racist groups 
to mean that all who use this flag are 
racists. The Ku Klux Klan and other 
racist groups also use the flag of the 
United States and the Christian cross 
without leading the writer to believe 
tbat all who use these symbols are 
racists. 
: For many southerners, the Confed

erate flag is a symbol of those sol
diers, including, of course, those 
African-Americans who served in the 
Qmfederate military, who fell in the 
defense of the Confederacy during 
the War Between the States. The 
existence of slavery in the Confedera-

~unds help 
~isadvantaged 

T~ the Editor: 
. We are writing to provide some 

details about how the LIFE Skills Inc. 
Housing Support Program has uti
Ii:ed CDBG funds to benefit low and 
moderate income Iowa Citians. The 
Housing Support program provides 
.istance with locating housing and 
eJlucational services to people who 
are in danger of Qeing evicted. We 
also assist with accessing community 
rtsources, budgeting, home mainte
r1jInce skill development and add ness
i~g other concems that may lead to 
hOmelessness. The LIFE Skills Hous
iag Support Specialists also provide 
Iijlison services between tenants and 
I~ndlords in addition to aiding ten
ants with communication skills if nec
~ry. 

: As a private non-profit human ser
*e agency, LIFE Skills Inc. works 
closely with other local human ser-

cy is a shameful part of the history of 
the South. Howevet, I must remind 
readers that slavery was not unique 
to the Confederate States of America, 
but was legal in some states of the 
Union (Delaware, Maryland, Mis
souri, Kentucky) until after the war. 

Racism is an on-gOing tragedy in 
this nation. I am disturbed by the 
very existence, much less growth, of 
white supremacist groups such as the 
Ku Klux Klan. I also disagree strongly 
with recent moves toward weakening 
affirmative action. I feel efforts to dis
mantle institutional racism should be 
increased, not abandoned. However, 
bigotry against southerners and the 
perpetuation of negative stereotypes 
about the South will not aid in this 
effort. The problem lies with the big
ots, not with the symbols they adopt. 

Clark Nail 
Iowa City resident 

vice agencies to continue to reduce 
the number of homeless in our com
munity and provide education and 
awareness activities to bring the issue 
of homelessness to the attention of 
the community. 1he continued grant
ing of CDBG funds allows LIFE Skills 
to offer services that assist local agen
cies in achieving their goals of hous
ing placement. The Housing Support 
program also directly benefits those 
individuals it works with to obtain 
housing. 

By the end of the 1996 fiscal year, 
the LIFE Skills Housing Support pro
gram will have served over 50 indi
viduals or families. One of the bene
fits of the Housing Support program 
is the reduction of stress and over
crowding in our local shelters. Even 
more importantly, it assists in reduc
ing the stress of homelessness on 
those individuals who are affected. 

Carolyn CorbIn 
Housing Specialist, LIFE Skills Inc. 

GIllian J.H. Fox 
Executive Director, LIFE Skills Inc. 
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~ I really didn't think anything about it ... He came off very 
.. nice. There wasn't anything strange about him. NATION & 

Diane Shelton, Lisbon resident who worked with Unabomber suspect Theodore Kaczynski at Cushion Pak. 

Saying good riddance to Dancers Defense chips ( 
testimony of ke 
Whitewater tria I would like to tell you about the time I went 

to Dancers in Coralville. 
It was last year. I had had a few margaritas. 

I got what my mother would call "a bug up my 
ass.~ 

I went for many reasons: curiosity, novelty, 
but mostly, I went to settle a score with an old 
boyfriend. 

Walking into Dancers, the first thing I 
noticed was the smell - oily. I showed my ID to 

.Stephanie 
Wilbur 

the bouncer and got out my cash. He provided 
me with the most delightful irony. She walked around seductively, rubbed up 

and down on a pole, moving it up and down to 
rr:~ ~u don't have to pay. The ladies get in the beat of the music. She did the splits in front 

of a man in the audience. 
With such a respect for women at Dancers, Cindy ended wearing only a G-string, strad-

who needs Ms. magazine? dling another man. The announcer said, "Hold 
The place was smaUe.r than I imagined. I had up your money and Cindy will come over to you 

hoped it would be larger, with some place to for a special private session." A man held up a 
hide. There are no dark corners to hide at ten and she strutted over to him, breasts swing
Dancers because in each corner is a naked ing from her chest, bra swinging from her fin-
woman. ger. 

Upon seeing my first dancer, a tall girl with It was at Dancers I realized no matter how 
teased up hair and very large breasts, I thought hard I tried, no matter how sexy I was, how 
to myself, "Doel she have a better body than smart, pretty, funny, aggressive, submissive, 
me?" religious or good I was at chugging beers or 

A voice on the intercom said, "All right, guys, making Christmas ornaments out of toothpicks, 
we've got a very special lady for all of you. Run it would all come down to one thing eventually 
up and get a chair, and get ready for Cindy'" - my body. 

The music started. A woman came out in a I am tied to the strippers because I am sexu-
red bikini top and shorts, and shiny red shoes aI, have a body and like to dance. But I am 
with lacy, little-girl socks. She stepped up to the much more than this (and so are they). There is 
catwalk and strutted across it, bouncing haugh- nothing wrong with sexual pleasure from a 
tily. visual stimulus. There is something drastically 

Her breasts were large, her legs were muscu- wrong with that stimulus being a blatant objec
lar and her thighs were shapely. But her face tification of women and glorification of a body 
was haggard and smeared with makeup. My standard few women can achieve. 
eyes rested on her face only momentarily - it There's something wrong with asking a girl to 
was her body I was so jealous of. It is bodies, bend over for you, before you ask her where 
after all, that bring men to Dancers. she's from. 

fIiiJ~< ,-• M,O,_"" .... m~ 
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Every time a man goes to a strip bar he con
veys to the world that only a woman's ssxual 
attributes are of value, and that women must 
strive to achieve the body ideal he sees at 
Dancers in order to be attractive to him. 

I am angry people ignore what strip joints do 
to women's psyches. I am angry at the culture 
for slashing the hell out of women's self-esteem 
and providing unreachable goals. 

I am angry because I had to drag myself out 
of bed in the morning to go to aerobics BO my 
boyfriend wouldn't criticize the cellulite texture 
of my butt. 1 am angry because of the night I 
stayed up late preparing for a mock job inUlr· 
view only to have my instructor tell me my akirt 
was too short. [ am angry because of the all the 
boys who teased my friend, Rebecca, to tean 
because of her flat chest - and because she let 
them copy her geometry homework anyway. 

I am angry because of all the things I hear 
and see that tell me I can be the "everything" 
woman. They point to Gloria Steinem Bnd 
Cindy Crawford; "I can bring home the bacon, 
fry it up in a pan,w and forget that few people 
want me to be that. 

I left Dancers comatose. It was the first time 
I realized I had been living a lie. 

Saturday night the curtain goes down on 
Dancers. Though it won't cure the world's illB or 
my own demented struggle with buying control 
top pantyhose, it will be a small step in the 
right direction. 

I will probably do a little dance myself in han· 
or of the event: a jig, [ think. 

Or maybe a polka. 

Stephanie Wilbur's column appears Tuesdays on 
the Viewpoints Page. 
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A guide to happy Ped Mall passage 
In a jailhouse i 

Indianapolis Star 
paper The 
Franklin said he 
from Chicago in 1 Catching rays on the Burge Residence Hall 

sun deck. Playing frisbee in Hubbard Park. 
Reading with friends on the Pentacrest. Piling 
into a convertible and cruising out to the 
Coralville Reservoir. 

As the mercury begins to rise in the ther
mometer, the beginning of spring in Iowa City 
presents itself in those ways and many others. 
But this time of year is not without its dangers. 

No, I am not talking about the perils of skin 
cancer from sunbathing or the higher rate of 
absenteeism that invariably occurs as finals 

Next time you are accosted by a way
ward skateboard, simply reach down, 
pick it up and slam it into a nearby 
tree or bench. Maybe then they will 
understand the Ped Mall is not a 
place for skateboarding. 

near. Instead, as Iowa Citians head into sum
mer they need to beware because it becomes 
open Beason on individuals walking through the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall. 

Whether it i8 dodging wayward hackey sacks 
or out-oC-control skateboarders, one must pro
ceed with caution through the Ped Mall as the 
weather improves. It's best not to make the 
mistake of focusing upon avoiding these toys. If 
so, you will be unprepared to handle the multi
tude of panhandlers who seem to flock to the 
Ped Mall like lost sheep as summer approaches. 

Finding no real trouble with the hackey sack 
brigade, the skateboarders are the most trou
bleBome group. Too often, pedestrian. must 
courageously cross the Ped Mall battlefield in 
constant fear of encountering one of thele four
wheeled land mines. The offending group con
sists predominantly of high-Khool aged individ-

Matthew 
Strawn 

uals, whose appearance alone should raise a 
giant red flag. 

First, the clothes. These kids dress as if they 
walked into the closet with their eyes closed. 
They are usually wearing pants that would fit 
Dom DeLiose comfortably and in colors often 
reserved for the old 1970& couch which sits in 
your parent's basement. While their pants are 
loose, the same baggy principle does not apply 
to their shirts. The shirts are so tight, they 
appear as if they were last comfortable in the 
third grade. 

Speaking of clothes, I wonder if someone can 
explain to me the necessity of having the long 
metal chain thing hanging down the side of the 
pants. What is this for? I guess I alway. 
assumed thiJ chain allows their parents to lock 
them inside at night or whenever they enter
tain guests. Sounds plausible to me. 

And the hairstyles of this skateboarding ilk. 
Enough said. 

My major beef with these kids is their skate
boarding skills. Rather their lack of skills. Time 
after time, I lee some little freak lose control of 
hi. Bkateboard, sending it in the direction of 
some unsuspecting person. There is only one 
way to keep Buch activitiell from continuing. 
Next time you are accosted by a wayward 
skateboard, simply reach down, pick It up and 
.lam it into a nearby tree or bench. Maybe then 

they will understand the Ped Mall is not a place in an attempt to 
for legal skateboarding. 

The other group Iowa Citiana must contend Jackson. 
with as the weather warms is the panhandlers In Fort Wayne, 
who frequent the Ped Mall. I suppose it is DO hoped to target 
surprise that Iowa City is a haven for beggan. I after hearing on the 
am aure beggars do quite well here - a liberal dan would be spea 
community that probably views these individu· riott Hotel, Franklin 
als as victims of an wijust and uncomp8l8ion- after Jordan, then 
ate society. Urban League. 

Personally, I am sick and tired of being both· Franklin said he 
ered by these individuals when walking 
through the Ped Mall , especially when theBe was staying in a 
beggars act like lowe them 8omething. Let me hotel, so he parked 
relate an example of the "holier than thou· atti· way, raised the 
tude employed by Ped Mall beggars. look as if he had 
~ently, while walking out of Burger King waited in the grass 

with lunch in hand, my roommate encountered rine, about 140 feet 
a beggar seated on a bench. After being ulted 'I 

for money, my roommate said he spent It all on 
his lunch and began to walk away. A. he 
walked away, the beggar began curSing him for 
not being compaNionate and helping others. Of 
course, this Kene took place no more thin 10 
feet from Burger King, which prominently diJ· 
played a "Help Wanted" sign in Its window. 

I am not saying people should not help beg. 
gars by giving them money, but it produce. two 
problem. that an oC UB must contend with in 
the Ped Mall: It increases the number or beg' 
gars and it increases their level of perei8t.ence. 

If you still feel obligated to give away mon., 
in the Ped Mill, I suggest savina It ror thQII 
individuals who produce something, usually the 
mUlicianl. Even I, the cold-hearted conserva' 
tive, am guilty of occasionally throwinr two bits 
into the rulty paint can of the old, folk gult.arlJt 
in the Ped Mall, provided he playa a Jim CI'O()II 
tune or two. 

Matthew Strawn's column appears Tuesdays on the 
Viewpoints Page. 

READERS SAY: Do you think Khol~"hlpt should be bueci solely on financial need, or should other facto" be considered' 
"I think other factors should be 
considered. Otherwise some
one who may not apply for 
financial aid could miss an 
opportunity of a lifetime.' 
LilaHeidpr 
UI junior 

"I think It should depend on a 
blend of factors, such as need, 
ability and other academic 
achievements: 
Jeffloldt 
UI freshman 

.... I know several udents 
whose parents have nough 
money but they have a poor 
relationship with them. Some 
students are not supported by 
their parents. • 
Lull Morato-lAra 
UI doctoral student 
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I ~ Nation & World · ." 
NATION L~ WORLD Plane crash officials investigate 

suicide, navigation equipntent -' .. 

Defense chips away at 
testimony of key witness in 
Whitewater trial 

Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

DUBROVNIK, Croatia - A U.S. 
team investigating the plane crash 
that killed Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown focused on the 
Dubrovnik airport's navigation sys
tem Monday, and ruled out any link 
between the crash and the suicide 
of the system's maintenance chief. 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. - The 
defense attacked David Hale's 
credibility in the Whitewater trial 
Monday, forcing the prosecution's 
star witness to admit he couldn't 
recall details of key meetings about 
allegedly fraudulent loans. 

Testifying for a sixth day in the 
case against the (Iintons' Whitewa
ter partners and Gov. Jim Guy Tuck

, , er, Hale also admitted he didn't pay 
~ taxes on money he stole. 

Associated Press 
Adnan Spahic, 20, from Srebrenica, talks in his aunt's home in 
Hidani near Tuzla Monday about his experiences of escape and life 
in the forests for nine months. 

Niko Jerkic, whose duties includ
ed keeping the navigation system 
working properly, shot himself in 
the chest at his home Saturday, 
three days after Brown's plane 
slammed into a hilltop near 
Dubrovnik in a windy rainstorm, 
killing all 35 people aboard. Brown 
and a group of U.S. business lead
ers were looking into business and 
investment opportunities in the 
Balkans. 

I, Hale testified last week that 
McDougal pressed for loans out of 
Hale's lending company to help 
members of the "political family" in 
Arkansas. On Monday, however, 
Hale couldn't recall when the refer
ence came up. 

Grisly accounts revealed 
as Bosnian refugees emerge The Croatian Interior Ministry 

issued a statement Monday saying 
Jerkic was not working Wednesday, 
the day of the crash. 

Hale acknowledged he couldn't 
even say what month he, Tucker 
and James McDougal supposedly 
drove in McDougal's Jaguar to 
property south of Little Rock that is 
at the center of the fraud conspira
cy charges. 

Declaring "1 don't recall" more 
than a dozen times, Hale thought 
the drive in the Jaguar was in Octo
ber or November 1985. He wasn't 
sure exactly how long the three 
men had stood there and examined 
the property or precisely what was 
said. 

Under questioning by Tucker 
attorney George Collins, Hale 
acknowledged he funneled 
$280,000 in federally backed loans 
to himself so he could buy a burial 
insurance company. Hale admitted 
he disguised the theft by siphoning 
the funds through a shell company 
named Sunbelt and never paid tax
es on any of the money. 

Collins pounced when Hale sug
gested he might not have owed tax
es because he suffered financial 
losses tha t year. 

14 years after acquittal, 
racist sniper says he shot 
Vernon Jordan 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
racist acquitted 14 years ago in a 
sniper attack on Vernon Jordan says 
he did indeed commit the crime, 
and he has detailed for the first 
time how he ambushed the civil 
rights leader in the dark. 

Joseph Paul Franklin, 45, already 
is serving six life sentences plus 31 
years for murder. He is in jail in 51. 

" Louis, awaiting trial in yet another 
slaying. 

In a jailhouse interview with The 
Indianapolis Star and its sister news
paper The Indianapolis News, 
Franklin said he went to Fort Wayne 
from Chicago in 1980 after failing 
in an attempt to stalk and kill Jesse 
Jackson. 

In Fort Wayne, Franklin said, he 
hoped to target "race mixers. N But 
after hearing on the news that Jor
dan would be speaking at the Mar
riott Hotel, Franklin decided to go 
after Jordan, then president of the 
Urban League. 

Franklin said he learned Jordan 
was staying in a corner room at the 
hotel, so he parked next to a high
way, raised the hood to make it 
look as if he had car trouble, and 
waited in the grass with his hunting 
rifle, about 140 feet from his target. 

George Esper 
Associated Press 

SAHMERI, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- "Don't cry, my mother," the 16-
year-old Muslim youth said as the 
two embraced, reunited nine 
months after the massacre at Sre
brenica - a town that has come to 
symbolize the horror and suffering 
of Bosnia's war. 

Bekir Husejinovic was one of six 
men to emerge from hiding in the 
past few days, stunning relatives. 
"Is it the truth that my son is 
alive?" his mother, Zineta Huseji
novic, cried. "1 can't believe my son 
is in front of me." 

The Muslim enclave fell to the 
Serbs in July, and thousands of men 
are believed to have been hunted 
down and slaughtered. Bekir and 
five other men arrived in govern
ment-controlled territory only Sat
urday, telling reporters and local TV 
stations that they survived for nine 
months by hiding in bunkers just a 
couple of miles from Srebrenica and 
eating com kernels and potatoes. 

Their extraordinary story comes 
just as spring's thaw is uncovering 
suspected mass grave sites. War 
crimes investigators are collecting 
evidence at several sites believed to 
hold the remains of hundreds of 
men who eyewitnesses said were 
marched away from Srebrenica and 
systematically executed. Most esti
mates are that the bodies of 7,000 
men await discovery. 

It was impossible to verify the 
accounts of the six men. Randolph 
Ryan, a spokesperson for the United 
Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees, said, "We have not inter
viewed them and have no knowl
edge of the case. If it's true, it's an 
amazing story." 

A Western official who deals in 
Bosnian affairs said that although 
he had not interviewed the men, he 
had doubts about the accounts he 
has heard so far about how they 
survived. 

"One possibility is that they got 
some assistance from somebody 
along the way, possibly a Serb fami
ly which helped them survive," said 
the source, "And they want to pro
tectthem. 

"The other possibility is that they 
came out some months ago and for 
some reason somebody didn't want 
to publicize their case until now, 
possibly for propaganda purposes," 
the source said, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity. 

Three of the men interviewed by 
the AP, including Bekir, Adnan 
Spahic, 20, and Muhamed Smajic, 
26, gave essentially the same 
account: 

After fleeing the Serbs, they kept 
themselves warm with wood stoves 
in their bunkers and with blankets. 
They managed to rig up a radio 
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with an old 12-volt alternator they 
found, generating electricity to run 
it with a makeshift wooden spin
ning wheel propelled by a rope. 

Over the radio , they learned of 
the Dayton peace agreement late 
last year. They decided then to 
return to Bosnian government terri
tory, but they waited until the snow 
had melted and until the agreement 
had taken hold, establishing zones 
of separation and calling for free
dom of movement. 

Finally, about two weeks ago, 
they made their move from the 
hamlet of Lehovici near Srebrenica, 
about 45 miles southeast of Tuzla. 
They zigzagged to Tuzla in 11 days 
to reach government territory. 

The 16-year-old Bekir seemed 
nervous and rarely smiled as he and 
Adnan told their stories, surround
ed by family and friends. Regardless 
of whether their account was entire
ly true, the joy of their relatives 
appeared genuine. 

He "neither had any connection 
with the operational service of the 
control tower, nor did his death 
have any connections with the trag
ic crash of the U .S. aircraft,~ it said. 

U.S. Air Force Lt. Col. Ray Shep
herd, spokesperson for Brig. Gen. 
Charles Coolidge, who is investigat
ing the crash, said the U.S. team 
had received the statement and 
was satisfied Jerkic was not 
responsible. 

"That's enough for us," he said 
Monday. 

Jerkic died before the U.S. team 
got a chance to question him in an 
interview Shepherd has described 
as routine. 

The team will probably spend 
two days examining the navigation 
equipment, Shepherd said. The sys
tem relied on technology that is 
about 50 years old, but both U.S . 
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and Croatian officials have 
described it as reliable. The 
Yugoslav anny stripped the airport 
of a more sophisticated landing sys
tem in 1992 and the equipment 
never was replaced. 

they hadn't seen him since the 
crash. 

Jerkic shot himself about an hour 
after the bodies of the 35 Ameri
cana were flown out of the airport 
back to the United States. Police, who originally reported 

the mainten.ance chief's name as 
Niko Junik, have refused to release 
any details of the suicide. Jerkic's 
family refused to talk to reporters 
Monday. 

Airport officials also declined to 
be interviewed about Jerkic, but 
neighbors described him as serious 
and somewhat reclusive and said 

The 46-year-old bachelor lived on 
the ground floor of his parents' 
three-story home overlooking 
Dubrovnik's harbor. He almost. 
always used a private garage exit .. 
rather than the main house 
entrance to come and go, said the .. 
neighbo1'8, who would not give their n 

names. 

A Conference: 
Global Environmental Health and Justice: 
Connecting tl,e Rural Midwest to the World 

Friday, Sanrrday, Sunday 
April 12 - 14 

Registration begins at 2:30 pm on Friday, 
April 12, outside Levitt Auditorium in the 

Boyd Law Building 

Students may receive one semester hour of 
credit, and continuing Medical and Nursing 

credits also available 

For more information and/or registration 
materials, call 335-1443 or 335-2823 

The World Premiere 

Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9. 8 pm 
TOURING TO BOSTON. NEW YORK. BERKELEY. L.A. AND THE EDINBURGH FESTIVAL 

Mark Morris and the Mark Morris Dance Group 
The Handel & Haydn Society, Christopher Hogwood conducting 

With soloists Michael Chance, Dana Hanchard, and Christine Brandes 

"Morris's choreographic style, which has a splendid stnse o/freedom 
10 it, is the happiest imaginable response to baroque mu-tic:' 

-Londoo Sundty l'Imes 

"The Handel & Haydn period instrument orchestra is easily 
the best in the /afl(i ." -London Musical 'JUDea 

What Else Is Going On? 
Free and open to Ihe public 

Orleo a' 1111 Movies 
Two famous fllms-"Black Orpheus" and Jean Cocteau's ' Orpheus"

put twentieth-century spin on the classical legend. 
March 29, 7 pm, 101 Bec~er 

Comm unlr:atloo Sludlet Building With lupport Irom lhe Instrtute fer CI.,.ma and CIllo" 

"Thl Sonnlts 01 OrpheuI" by Richard Dlnilipour 
A concert by the Center for New Music, conducted by David Gompper 

March 31, 2 pm, UI Museum of Art 

"OrlIO ~cendlnl" 
Professor Wallace TOfT)3slnltraces the Orpheus leoend through the visual arts. 

April 3, 12:30 pm, UI Museum 01 Art 

Drleo ad Eurldlc.ln Context: A SympOIlum 
Prolessors Rob Ketterer. Downing Thomas, Thomas Chrlst.nsen, 

David Buck and Helen Chadima. 
April 8, 3:3CJ pm, Harper Hall School 01 Music 

"Don't Look Back" 
A mini-drama based on the opera's libretto by playwright Todd Ristau. 

Thursday. Marcil 28. 12:30 pm, The Wheelroom, 10'/la Memorial Union 
ThurSday, Marth 28. 7 pm, Iowa City Public Library Meeting Room A 
Friday. Marth 29. 12:30 pm, First Nallonal Bank. downlown Iowa City 

Sunday. March 31. 2:30 Pfll. UI Museum of Art 
Tuesday, April 2, 7 pm, Oakrioll Redremtnt Center 

"Food lor GOdl, Hero .. and Heroine." 
A Mediterranean buffet of foods from Morocco to Lebahan. 

April 8 and 9, 5-9 pm, The State Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
For reseMlions and Information call (319) 335-1507 

Senior Citizen, UJ Student and Youth Discounts on all events 
For tickel infonnalion call (319) 33~-1160 

or toll-free outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER. 
TOD and disabilities inquiries caU (319) 335-1158. 
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Report: Simpson was deceptive during lie .. detector test 
Associated Press about the test, KCSS said. 

LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simpson was still on med
ication just two days after his wife's killing when he 
took a surprise lie-detector test and scored badly on 
it, KCBS-TV reported Monday. 

Simpson agreed to take the test, however, and 
when he scored badly he offered to take another, 
KCBS said. He was advised not to, partly because he 
was on medication, the television station reported. 

A jury acquitted him of murder last October. 
Shapiro did not immediately return a caU to his 

office for comment. 

The report did not cover what questions Simpson 
was asked, but said he scored a minus 6, which is con
sidered deceptive. 

Attorney Robert Baker, who is representing Simp
son in a wrongful death lawsuit filed by the families 
of Nicole Brown Simpson and her friend Ronald Gold
man, declined to discuss the lie-detector test. But he 
said Simpson's denials that he killed his ex-wife and 
Goldman have always been consistent. 

The station reported that Simpson and longtime 
friend Robert Kardashian drove to polygraph examin
er Edward 1. Gelb's office on June 14, 1994, at the 
urging of attorney Robert Shapiro. 

Simpson believed he was going for medical tests 
and was angered when Shapiro arrived and told him 

UNION DEBATE 
Continued from Page 1A 

questions unanswered, UI graduate 
student and SAC member Mark 
Wrighton said. 

"Personally, 1 am voting 'no'," he 
said. "Students are uninformed on 
the issues, and COGS has done 
some things that are not worthy of 
representing us at the bargaining 
table." 

Wrighton handed out a list of 
questions for COGS membel'll, none 
of whom attended the conference. 
The conference included discussion 
of a Feb. 23 letter from COGS memo 
ber Leslie Taylor to Mary Jo Small, 
associate vice president for Finance 
and Univel'llity Services, and Kevin 
Ward, director of Employee Rela
tions. 

In the letter, Taylor said COGS 
and UE members would like to 
begin bargaining with the UI over 
wages, hours and other employment 
conditions, something SAC said she 
shouldn't have done without ml\iori
ty approval from graduate students. 

"Graduate students across the 

FIRE 
Continued from Page lA 

said. "Three hours went by from 
the time the resident smelled 
smoke before calling the fire 
department . They should have 
called the fire department sooner if 
they smelled something. This was 
not a positive result." 

Standing on a nearby shed and 
trying to see with binoculars the 
damage done to the third-floor 
apartment she has lived in since 
August, UI senior Denise Mont
gomery said she doesn't want to 
think about how much she lost. 

"I had a furnished apartment 
with a TV, stereo, chair, clothes," 
.he said . "Every five seconds 1 

of something I've lost. I had 
go and b all new books with 

SIX weeks Ie hoo!. It burned a 
long time befo it got to my Hoor. 
It's weird to see water (from the 
fire trucks) going into your room. 
I t's really surreal." 

Montgomery said her second
floor neighbors warned her of the 
smoke and told her to get out. 

"When they knocked at the door, 
there was white smoke in the hall
way," she said. "I grabbed my coat 
and wallet and stopped for 15 sec
onds, and the hallway was coated 
with thick black smoke. Panic kind 
of took over and I ran for the door." 

Iowa City Police Department 
reports stated the ICPD responded 
to the blaze at 10:28 p.m. and 
spent the next three-and-a-half 
hours controlling it. At 6:30 a.m., 

HEARING 
Continued from Page lA 

the information. 

university should be concerned 
about this letter," Wrighton said. 
"COGS is saying, 'We don't care 
what you think.' " 

Taylor said the letter was normal 
procedure under Iowa's labor laws. 

"We can ask (the administration) 
to voluntarily negotiate with us," 
she said. "This is part of normal 
labor procedures. (The administra
tion) said 'no' - we figured that and 
said 'thank you'." 

SAC member Sheldon Oppenheim 
said graduate students who receive 
a specialized type of grant - a 
Research Training Grant - not 
paid by the UI would be affected by 
COGS' decisions, but would not be 
allowed to vote in the elections. Tay
lor's letter says these groups are 
excluded from the union. 

"The problem is you're going to 
have to suffer the same," Oppen
heim said. "You end up suffering, 
but you don't get to vote." 

UI graduate student and training 
grant recipient Jeff Wilson said he 
was told he wouldn't be allowed to 
vote in the elections. 

"The grant I'm on is a one-year 
renewable, going on three years 
now," he said. "I will be affected if 
the union comes through. I'm left 
without a voice right now and not 
allowed to vote." 

Taylor said COGS members 
approved a measure at their April 2 
meeting to allow all graduate stu
dents to become COGS members, 
regardless of whether they were 
receiving training grants. 

"Anyone who is a graduate stu
dent could be a union member," she 
said. "Any graduate student who 
would sign the union card would get 
full rights and privileges to vote." 

UI graduate student Katherine 
Brown said she hopes the April 16 
vote won't go through, and that 
many of her peers in the Biochem
istry Department do, too. 

"I don't approve of the method 
and how they've established a union 
here," she said. "I don't think with 
myself in biochemistry is going to 
benefit from this. I don't know any
one who's for it. We already have an 
excellent program." 

"I had a furnished apartment with a Tv, stereo, chair, 
clothes. Every five seconds I think of something I've lost. I 
had to go and buy all new books with six weeks left of 
school. II 

Denise Montgomery, UI senior 

fire units were still on the scene 
keeping spot fires in check. 

The results were even more dis
astrous because the ml\iority of the 
building'S residents didn't have 
insurance, Jensen said. The ICFD 
estimated the total damage at 
$200,000. 

"Only one in four (apartments) 
had renter's insurance," he said . 
"It could have been a lifesaver in 
temlS oflo 

The building's manager, North 
Liberty resident 'Ibm Ries, said he 
was just glad everyone was alive, 
and doesn't know yet if the owner 
will rebuild. 

"I'm happy all the folks inside 
made it out safely,' he said. "I live 
out of town and received the call. 
The wife and I and the kids rushed 
here to make sure everyone was all 
right." 

A building's owner has the duty 
of making sure premises are safe, 
said UI law Professor Sheldon 
Kurtz. A possible lawsuit could fol-

low if the owner neglected his 
duties. 

"Landlords have the obligation 
to provide premises that are safe,' 
he said. "To the extent the premis
es are not safe and a personal 
irijury results, there could be a pos
sible lawsuit if the landlord was 
negligent." 

Ries said the owner, who is his 
father-in-law, would have to meet 
with attorneys. He didn't know if 
negligence played a part, because 
the ICFD hasn't fully determined if 
the building's wiring was faulty. 

Both Schumacher and Bradley 
will stay at the Heartland Inn, 
Coralville, courtesy of the Red 
Cross. They aren't sure where their 
future home will be. 

"The Red Cross does a super job. 
They have all the answers," 
Bradley said. "I'm just going to 
start buying some stuff and doing 
a lot of shopping in the next couple 
of weeks." 
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MOLESTER RELEASED 
Continued from Page lA 

abusing some 240 children, was 
heading to San Antonio, 250 miles 
away, where he was to live at the 
Central Texas Parole Violator 
Facility, a privately managed insti
tution housed in the former county 
jail. 

McQuay originally was sched
uled for release last week to a 
Houston halfway house, but that 
was scuttled after a victims rights' 
group criticized the move. 

He had written letters to the 
group, some signed "child·molest
ing demon," promising to kill his 
next victims if he ever gets out. 

The San Antonio center will be 
"much more secure than a conven
tional halfway house, not in a 
neighborhood," said Allan Polun
sky, chairman of the State Board of 
Criminal Justice. 

The 32-year-old McQuay, who 
has served six years of an eight
year term for attacking a 6-year-old 

boy, qualified for mandatory release 
under state law. He must serve two 
years in the San Antonio center. 

McQuay will be kept under lock 
and key in a private cell, will be 
under 24-hour surveillance and will 
have four parole officers assigned 
to his case, Victor Rodriguez, the 
chairman of the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, said. 

He also must wear an electronic 
monitor on his ankle and will be 
accompanied on all trips from the 
facility. In addition, he may not go 
outside Bexar County without writ
ten permission from the parole 
board, officials said. 

McQuay must tell any prospec· 
tive employer about his history of 
abusing children and can't have 
any contact with children, officials 
said. They stressed that if he gets a 
job under those circumstances, 
someone will be assigned to accom
pany him at all times. 

"He has agreed to the restrictions 
of his mandatory release, which are 

some of the most restrictive ever 
issued to an individual," Criminal 
Justice Department spokesperson 
Larry Todd said earlier. "I don't 
think there's any problem using the 
word 'unprecedented.' 

"He signed his release certificate 
and has agreed to all the conditioDB 
ofrus mandatory release." 

McQuay repeatedly has Bought 
castration, saying it would help 
him avoid repeating hiB put 
crimes . State officials previously 
had denied the request, saying it 
was elective surgery. 

Officials also noted that a majori· 
ty of clinicians who have written on 
the subject believe no surgical pro
cedure - including castration -
can be considered a foolproor 
method of curing sex offenders. 

Rodriguez said castration 
remains elective on McQuay's part. 

"This is an independent action on 
his own dOing and what he 
arranges for that is when that will 
happen," he said. 
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"It takes about a year to learn 
how to use it," he said. "It's just 
like learning Russian if you've nev
er heard it before." 

The device could be turned on at 
any time, but Kantamneni's 
implant won't be turned on until 
May so his brain can fully recover 
from the surgery, Gantz said. 

* * ~ * * * ~ * * APPLY * * * * * * * * * 
"There is swelling around the 

incision, outside of the body," he 
saill. "There is also some reaction 
as the tissue grows around the 
implant." 

Jiji Kantamneni, Mukunda's 
:wife, said she'll help her husband 
get used to his new implant. 

"Once he starts using it, we'll see 
what side effects he'll have and 
cope with that," she said. 

Side effects can include facial 
twitching and stimulation of the 
:voice box, Gantz said. 

"'There can be side effects to the 
Implant, but they are not major 
ones," he said. "The implant may 
cause stimulation of other nerves." 

Kantamneni was moved to his 
room Sunday from the UIHC's 
jntensive Care Unit and is doing 
well, Jiji Kantamneni said. 

"He's talking normally and he's 
walking," she said. 

The history of the implant is a 
moderately successful one, Gantz 
said. 

"Although not all patients can 
hear everything, there are a couple 
of patients who understand words 
and not just sounds,' he said. 

The UlHC is one of live hospitals 
in the country that has performed 
·the surgery, lind hopes to do three 
to five of its kind per year, Gantz 
said. 

"We are following a few patients 
with tumors on their hearing 
nerves," he 8aid. "As they 108e 
'hearing, we will begin to put in 
implants." 

for a position on a 
University of Iowa Charter Committee 

or Advisory Board!!! 

lJ niversity Charter COllunittees 

Academic Computer Services 
Board in Control of Athletics 
Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Family Issues 
Financial Aid Advisory 
Hancher Auditorium 
Human Rights 

Lecture Committee 
University Libraries 
Parking & Transportation 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 
Student Health Services 
University Safety and Security 

Ad\'is()r~' Boards 

Student Judicial Court 
Student Elections Board 
Student Traffic Court 

**Must be a student in the 1996-1997 academic year to apply for these positions** 

Applications can be picked up in 145 IMU (OCPSA) and will be due April 17th in Room 145 !MD. 
Please sign up for an interview time (indicate the position desired). 

**Questions· please call UISG Vice President Rob Wagner at 335-3576** 
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WHO-WHA T-WliiE 

Baseball 

Texas Rangers at Chicago White 
Sox, Today 1 p.m., WGN. 

Atlanta Braves at los Angeles 
Dodgers, Today 9 p.m., TBS. 

NBA 

Los Angeles Lakers at Denver 
Nuggets, Today 7 p.m., TNT. 

SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Arizona dumps Kreig, 
brings in Boomer 

The Arizona Cardinals Signed 
quarterback Boomer Esiasion Mon
day to replace quarterback Dave 
Krieg, whom the team waived. 

Rams deal Gilbert to 
Redskins for No. 6 pick 

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) - The 
Washington Redskins, in desper
ate need of a defensive lineman, 
traded their first-round No. 6 
draft pick to the St. Louis Rams 
for Sean Gilbert. 

The Rams also have the 13th 
overall pick in the draft. 

They reportedly wanted to 
move up to be in a position to 
select Nebraska running back 
Lawrence Phillips, who visited 
with Rams officials last week. 
However, Phillips is also coveted 
by Baltimore, which has the 
fourth overall pick, so the Rams 
would have to put together a 
package, including the sixth and 
13th picks, to move up. 

BASEBALL 

Heavy umpire Gregg takes 
leave to lose weight 

NEW YORK (AP) - Reacting 
to the death of John McSherry, 
baseball officials gave a leave of 
absence to umpire Eric Gregg 
Monday so he can lose weight 
and get in shape. 

Gregg, listed at 325 pounds but 
visibly heavier, has long been an 
example used by critics of over
weight umpires. The decision to 
give him a leave was made follow
ing a Sunday night meeting among 
Al president Gene Budig, NL pres
ident Len Coleman and umpires 
union head Richie Phillips. 

"In light of recent events, I feel 
this is the right time to take a seri
ous look at my weight and condi
tioning," said Gregg, an NL 
umpire since 1975 . "My goal is to 
be a major league umpire for 
many years to come, and to 
accomplish that I need to take a 
closer look at my overall health." 

During Sunday night's meet
ing, Phillips asked for training 
machines such as treadmills and 
Stairmasters to be installed for 
umpires at each major league 
ballpark. He also would like 
umpires to remain in a single city 
each week, rather than rotate 
after every series. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

St. John's hires Fraschilla 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two days 

before the signi ng date for 
recruits, St. John's turned over its 
head basketball coaching job to 
Fran Fraschilla, who had a 1 7-1 2 
record at Manhattan last season 
and was 85-35 in four years there. 

NBA 

Wallace arrested for 
breaking restraining order 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Wa h
inglon Bullets rookie Rasheed 
Wallace, who is sidelined with a 
broken left thumb, was arrested 
over the weekend in North Car
olina and charged with misde
meanor assault. 

Wallace was arrested Sunday 
and charged after allegedly failing 
to obey a re training order filed 
against him by Chiquita Bryant; 
police said . Bryant is Walla c 's ex
girlfriend and mother of his son 
Ishmiel, dccording to police. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Who won the Masters last year? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Grace builds lead, Servais saves it 
Associated Press 

DENVER - With a bright sun and a tern· 
perature of 70 degrees, it was, as Chicago's 
Mark Grace noted, "a perfect day to play 
baseball." 

Grace was plenty perfect himself. He went 
4-for-4, including three doubles, and drove in 
three runs - and still had to yield the spot· 
light to teammate Scott Servais, who drove 
in a career-high five runs with a home run 
and a double. 

The Cubs blew a 6-0 lead but Servais' 
three-run homer in the seventh gave them a 
9-6 win Monday and spoiled the Colorado 
Rockies' home opener. 

With one out, Grace doubled for his third 
hit of the day. One out later, Luis Gonzalez 
was intentionally walked and Servais home
red to left. 

Reliever Terry Adams (1-0) gave the Cubs 
four solid innings, striking out his last four 
batters. His four innings and six strikeouts 
both were career highs. Doug Jones pitched 
the ninth for his first save. 

Both Grace and Servais are on early-sea
son tears for the Cubs, who are hitting .304 
as a team. Grace is batting .500 (15-for-30), 
and Servais is batting .455 (10-for-22). 
Dodgers 1, Brave. 0 

Javy Lopez on a fly ball with a ma.n on third 
to end the game. 

A sellout crowd of 53,180 saw Raul Mon
desi drive in the only run with a third-inning 
single, one of just five hits ofT G1avine (1-1) 
in seven innings. G1avine struck out nine 
and walked two. 
Padre8 9. Marlins 2 

SAN DIEGO - Ken Caminiti, Tony 
Gwynn and Wally Joyner kept up their tor
rid hitting and the San Diego Padres rallied 
to run their winning streak to five with a 
win over Florida in their home opener. 

The Padres, unbeaten since their first 
game, are on their longest winning streak 
since taking six straight from May 27-June 
1,1994. 

Associated Press 

Colorado second baseman Jason Bates 
flies over Chicago's Luis Gonzalez after 
forcing him at second base on the front 
end of a double play Monday. 

"Scotty Servais had an awesome game," 
Grace said. "He drove in some huge runs for 
us, and the bullpen made it stand up." 

The Cubs, winning their 10th straight 
road opener, built a 6-0 lead ofT Kevin Ritz 
(1-1) after two innings, then fmished off Ritz 
in the seventh. 

LOS ANGELES - Hideo Nomo, the 1995 
NL rookie of the year, pitched a three-hitter 
in the Dodgers' home opener and Los Angeles 
beat Tom Glavine and the Atlanta Braves. 

Nomo (1-1) pitched the first shutout of the 
1996 season, striking out six and walking 
five. He did not allow a runner past second 
base until the ninth inning, when he retired 

Caminiti tied the game at 2 with an RBI 
double in the fifth inning off Chris Ham
mond (O-Il, and two more runs scored when 
former Padres third baseman Gary Sheffield 

See BASEBAll ROUNDUp, Page 28 

Hornets sting win streak 
Chicago 
falls at 
home for 
first time 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The streak is 
over. So is the mystique. The 
Chicago Bulls are not invincible at 
home. 

"We had a goal of winning every 
game this season on our home 
court. It was not meant to be," 
said Scottie Pippen, who missed 
two tip-in tries in the final sec
onds as the Bulls' 44-game regu
lar-season home winning streak 
ended Monday with a 98-97 loss to 
the Charlotte Hornets. 

Chicago's 37-0 home start was 
the best in NBA history. 

"We can look at the positive 
side," said Michael Jordan, who 
had 40 points and 11 rebounds but 
missed a shot before the final 
horn. "This really puts us in a dif
ferent frame of mind, that even if 
we're playing at home, we can 
lose. We have to come out more 
focused. We can't take anyone 
lightly" 

Not even the Hornets. 
Friday in Charlotte, the Bulls led 

20-0 at the four-minute mark and 
embarrassed their hosts, 126-92. 

"They had a right to be overcon
fident against us," Hornets coach 
Allan Bristow said . "We didn't 
even show up Friday. We were 
totally humiliated. Tonight, we 
played hard." 

Dell Curry made two free 
throws with 19.4 seconds to go 
and scored 12 of his 19 points in 
the fourth quarter as the Hornets 
(39-37) moved 1~ games ahead of 
Miami in the race for the final 
Eastern Conference postseason 
spot - and the right to meet 
Chicago in the first round of the 
playoffs. 

"Believe it or not, we're playing 
for more than what the Bulls are Associated Press 

See NBA ROUNDUp, Page 28 Chicago's Scottie Pippen passes off to get away from Charlotte's Larry Johnson Monday in Chicago. 

Spurs will 
steamroll 
to second 
place 

The Washington Bullets current
ly stand 10th in the Eastern Con
ference playoff hunt, but I say just 
go ahead and give them a spot in 
the playoffs anyway. Kinda' like 
giving Juwan .,----,== 
Howard a spot 
on Dream 
Team III even 
though he 
doesn't really 
deserve it. 

Howard's 
nomination to 
the Olympic 
squad means 
that only one 
of the Shawn 
Kemp-Mitch 
Richmond
Jason Kidd 
trio will earn a 
trip to Atlanta . All three guys 
deserve it a lot more than Howard, 
but leaving out Richmond would be 
the biggest crime. 

Anyway, I'll do my part to 
include Richmond and leave out 
Howard with my "There-are-less
than-10-games-to-go-in-the·regu· 
lar-season-and-this-is-how-things
will-shape-up· NBA predictions. 

Currently Richmond and the 
rest of his Sacramento squad have 
slightly loosened the collars 
around their necks - the Kin!fs 
were seven games above .500 and 
second place in the Pacific Division 
in February before plummeting to 
six games below the even mark 
and fifth in the division two 
months later. They should hang on 
to the No. 8 spot and squeak into 
the playoffs. 

But why should any team get 
excited about an eight seed in the 
NBA playoffs? Hey, when Seattle is 
your first-round opponent, you get 
excited. The SuperSonics, who 
have all but assured themselves 
the No. 1 seed in the West, 
dropped the last two first-round 
series, including an exit at the 
hands of the eighth-seeded Denver 

See TRIPUn, Page 2B 

Kanaskie 
and Drake 
'a perfect 
match' 

Pressure has, gotten 
to seniors early on 

Chuck 5choffner 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Kurt 
Kanaskie, who produced winning 
basketball teams at two Diviaion II 
schools, Monday was handed the 
task of doing the same at Division I 
Drake. 

Kanaskie becomes Drake's 22nd 
basketball coach, bringing a 207· 
107 record in 11 sea80ns aa a head 
coach and two appearances in the 
Division II equivalent of the Final 
Four. He spent the last eight years 
at Indiana University of Pennsyl· 
vania aller coaching three seasons 
at Lock Haven. 

Though he hadn't been looking to 

Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team is look
ing for ways to stop the bleeding. 

Following a disappointing fall 
season, the team has again per
formed sub-par in the first two 
tournaments of the spring. At the 
Dr. Pepper Intercollegiate In Texas, 
March 30, the team scored 937, fin
ishing 15th. Last week things 

Associated Press didn't improve, as the Hawkeyes 
Kurt Kanaskie smiles during a news conference Monday at which he -' finished 16th, scoring a 942. 
was named Drake's new men's basketball coach. "It's been pretty. tough," senior 

move, Kanaskie said he found 
everything he could want from a 
coaching job at Drake. 

"If there i8 one place I could pick 
and could design the tyPll of place 
to live and the school to work for, it 
would be Drake," he said. "I just 
thought it was such a perfect 
match between my beliefs as a 

coach and the institution Drake is." 
Kanaskie, 37, received a stand· 

ing ovation from about 150 Drake 
fans and staff when he was intro
duced. He succeeds Rudy Washing· 
ton, who resigned last month after 
sUe seasons. Washington had a 62-

Scott Carpenter said. "A few of us 
have had to take on new leadership 
roles and these are positions we 
haven't seen since high schooL" 

The players that have been 
forced to step up following the 
graduation last year of Sean 
McCarty and David Sharp include 
junior Chad McCarty and seniors 

See DRAKE COACH, Page 2B Laine Brantner and Scott Carpen-

ter. The three golfers are the only 
team members who have tourna· 
ment experience from last season's 
NCAA Championship appearance -
Iowa's first in 35 years. 

"I sat down today with them and 
asked them what was going on," 
head coach Terry Anderson sai,d. 
"Last year they were shooting 79's 
and 71's, but now they are strug
gling. 

"What I truly think is that they 
are thinking differently. Last year 
they could free-wheel it, knowing 
the three guys ahead of them 
would score well and there was no 
pressure. This year, they've taken 
their new roles and gone over
board. They've taken it way too 
seriously." 

Carpenter agrees with his head 
coach and explained why it has 
been a challenge to make the tran-

See ~EN'S GOLF, Page 28 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

Ben Crenshaw. 

NBA GLANCE 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
"tlantic Oivi. 1on W L Pd GB 
y.Q~.ndo 55 20 .733 
x·NewYork 44 31 .587 11 
Miami 37 38 .~93 18 
Washington 36 39 .480 19 
Ooston 30 45.400 25 
New Jersey 29 46 .387 26 
Philadelphia 16 60 .211 39'. 
Ctnlrol Division 
z.Q,icago 66 9 .880 
x·lndiana 47 29 .618 19:~ 
Cleveland 43 32 .573 23 
Detro~ 41 33 .554 24 ~ 
IIlbn .. 42 34 .553 24~ 
Charlotle 39 37 .513 27'\ 
Milwaukee 23 51 .311 42~ 
Toronto 19 56 .253 47 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwesl Oivi.1on W L Pd GB 
x·San Mtonio 55 21 .724 
x·Utah 51 25 .671 4 
x·Houston 43 32 .573 11 ~ 
Denver 32 43 .427 22 ~ 
Minnesota 26 50 .342 29 
Dallas 23 51 .31 1 31 
Vancouver 12 62 .162 42 
PacifIC Divl.1on 
y-Seattl. 60 16 .789 
x-LA Lakers 47 27 .635 12 
Portland 39 35 .527 20 
Phoenix 39 36 .520 20~ 
Sacramento 34 40.459 25 
Golden SIlIt. 33 42 .440 26~ 
LA 01 27 48.360 32~ 
x-dl~ play<?ff spot 
y-dinched diVISion 
z-won r;onference liU. 

Sunday'. Gomes 
005t0n 98, Detroll 97 
lA Lake" 107, San Mlonlo 97 
Phoenix 112. Vancou""r 92 
Chicago 90, O~.ndo 86 
Denver 1 11, Houston 105 
Utah 107, Sacramenlo 92 

Monda(,'. Gomes 
Se.tt e 108, New York 98 
Ph iladelphia 82, New Je...y 79 
Washington 111, Miami 99 
M,nne<ola 11 5, Toronlo 101 
Indiana 97, III10nla 9S 
Charlotte 98, Chicago 97 
San Mtonio 92, Ulah 91 
Portland at l.II. aippers, In) 
Dallas at Golden Slate, (n) 

Tod.y's Games 
Boston al New Vork, 6:30 p.m. 

NBAROUNDUP 
Continued from Page IB 

playing for," said Bristow, whose 
team faces Miami Wednesday. 

Said Toni Kukoc : " I wish all 
these things were behind us: 70 
wino, homecourt advantage, every
thing, so we can focus on one thing 
- the playoffs ." 
Sonicsl08,HJUcks98 

NEW YORK - The Seattle 
SuperSonics, led by an angry 
Shawn Kemp, reached 60 victories 
by beating the New York Knicks in 
a game postponed three mont hs 
because of a blizzard . 

The Sonies didn't let the prospect 
of a 6,000-mile, one-day round trip 
and a physical battle with the Knicks 
bother them, taking control in the 
second quarter and holding off New 

BASEBAll ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page IB 

dropped Joyner 's fly ball on the 
right-field warning track for a two
base error. 

Joey Hamilton (2-0) matched his 
career-high with eight strikeouts in 
seven innings. He allowed five hits, 
including Devon White's leadoff 
hpmer that hushed the sellout 
crowd of 44,470. 
phillles 8, Pirates 3 

PITTSBURGH - Sid Fernandez 
and four relievers ruined Pitts
burgh's best start in 13 seasons 
and the Pirates' home opener. 

The Phillies led 2-0 even before 
Denny Neagle retired a batter. 
Mark Whiten hit a three-run 
hOmer in the sixth, and Lenny 
D~kstra homered in the ninth. 

TRIPlETI 
Continued from Page IB 

NiIggets two years ago. 
'But Seattle won't exit until 

Round 2 this year (Sorry Mitch). 
T~e Sonics fall will come at the 
bands of the steaming-hot Lakers. 
Magic Johnson has jumpstarted a 
~ that, if it had more than eight 
proe8 on its schedule, would proba
Qly catch the Jazz for the third spot. 
, :But LA will have to settle for the 
upmber four seed, a tough first
round series against Houston and 

MENIS GOLF 
Continued from Page IB 

sition. 
"It's been difficult for us three 

because we have put added pres
sure on ourselves because of the 
success we had last year. It's been 
~ally hard to handle and not bene
ficial to the team. What we need to 
do is just go out and enjoy our
selves and play the game the way 
we can play." 

The top three have been playing 
their best golf as of late, but just 

DRAKE COACH 
Continued from Page IB 

103 record, including a 12-15 mark 
this past season. 

Drake athletic director Lynn 
King chose Kanaskie from an origi
Dal list of 82 applicants, eight of 
whom were interviewed by the 
IIchool's selection committee. Val
paraiso coach Homer Drew also 
was strongly considered, but King 
said Kanaskie waa his top choice 
all along. 

"The more I heard about him, 
the more I liked him," King said. 
"Of all the things you want in a 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERI~ LEAGUE NATIONALlfAGUE 
ElSt Division W L Pd GI lI0 SI",.k Horne "way Easl Divl, ion W l Pd CB LID SI",ok Home "way 
Ballimore 5 1 .033 z-4-1 Won 1 3-0 2- 1 Monlreal 5 2 .714 5-2 Won 2 2-1 3- 1 
Toronlo 3 2 .600 1', z-3 -2 lost 2 0-0 3-2 Philadelphia 3 3 .500 , }" 3·3 Won 1 2·3 1-0 
Detroil 3 4 .429 2'. 3--4 lost 1 0-0 3·4 " Ilanla 3 4 .429 2 z-3 ·4 lost 1 3-3 0- 1 
New York 2 3 .400 2~ z-2-3 Lost 3 0-0 2-3 New Yo rk 2 4 .333 i ', z-2·4 Lost 3 2·3 0·1 
Boston 1 5 .167 4 1·5 Won 1 0-0 1·5 florida 2 5 .286 3 2-5 lost 2 2-4 0-1 
Cenl .. 1 Divi.1on W L Pd GB LID Streak Home "way Centr~1 Division W L Pd CB LID SI",ok Hom. "way 
Minnesota 3 3 .500 z-J.3 Lost 1 3·3 0-0 Ch icago 5 2 .714 z·5·2 Won 2 4·2 1-0 
Cleveland 2 3 .400 r 2-3 Won 2 2·3 0-0 Cincinnati 4 2 .667 

, , z-4 ·2 Won 3 2-2 2-0 
Milwaukee 2 3 .400 , z-2-3 lost 2 0-0 2-3 Pill>burgh 4 2 .667 ", 1-4-2 lOll 1 0-1 4· 1 
Chicago 2 4 .3J3 1 2--4 lost 1 0-0 2·4 Houston 3 4 .429 2 3·4 Won 1 H 0-0 
Kansas City 2 4 .333 1 2-4 lost 1 2-1 O-J SL Louis 3 4 .429 2 3·4 lost 2 0-1 3-3 
Wesl Division W L Pd GB lI0 SI",ok Horn. "way WesIDM.1on W l Pd CB LID SI",.k Horne "way 
Texa. 6 o 1.000 1-6-O Won 6 6-0 0-0 San Diego S 1 .833 5·1 Won 5 1-0 4·1 
Seattle 4 2 .667 2 z-4-2 Won 2 4-2 0-0 San Francisco 3 4 .429 2\ 3-4 lost 1 0-0 3-4 
California 3 2 .600 2~ 3-2 Won 1 3-2 0-0 los IIn~eles 3 5 .375 3 z-J-5 Won 1 1-0 2·5 
Oakland 2 4 .JJ3 4 2-4 Won 1 2-4 0-0 Colora a 2 5 .286 3', z·2-5 lost 2 0·1 2·4 

z~first g me was a win 
Sunday" mes 

Cleveland 8. Toronto 3 

z·first ~me was a win 
Sunday'. ames 

lIdanla 13, St. Loul. 3 
Baltimore 4, Minnesota 2 Cincinnati at Philadelphia, ppd., rain. 
Boston 3, Kansas City I Montreal 9, Colorado 1 
California 6, Chicago 5 San Francisco 14, Florida 7 
Oakland 7, Delroit 6 Pittsburgh at New York. ppd .• ra,n. 
TeXIs 7, New Vork 2, l::.reme Chicago 5, Los ~eles 4 
Texas 4, New York 1, 2 game San Diego 17, HOUSlon 2 
Seattle 3, Milwaukee 1 Monday's Gomes 

Monday's Gome Ch icago 9, Colorado 6 
Minne<ola at Boston, ppd., weather l os IIngeles 1, III lal1la 0 
Only game scheduled San Diego 9, Florida 2 

Today'. Games Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 3 
Kansa. City (Haney O-Olal New Vork (Pett itle 1-01, 12:05 p.m. Cincinnati 7, New York 6 
Ca lifornia (la~IOn 0-0) at Toronlo (Hen~n 1-0). 12:05 p.m. Houston 6, San Francisco 2 
M,nnesota (M riguez 0-01 at BOSlon (Go n 0' 11, 12:05 p.m. Montreal 4, SL louis 3, 10 innings 

Today's Gomes Seaule (Wolcotl 0·1) al Detroil Wdred 0-1), 12: 15 s.m. 
Oakland (Van Poppel 0-0) al Milwaukee (MeDonal 0-0), 1 :05 p.m. New Vork (lsringhausen 0-0) al Cincinnali ISmiley 0-0), 6:35 p.m. 

San Francisco (Watson I -0) ' I Houston (Drabek 0-0), 7:05 p.m. Texas (Cros. 1-01 at Chicago (Ta~n l 0-01, 1 :05 p.m. 
Cleveland (McDowell 0·1) al Balimore (Well, l -OI, 6:35 p.m. IIIlanla (SmoIIZ 0·11 al Lo. IIngeles (Astaeio 0-11, 9:05 p.m. 

Florida (Leiler 1-0) al San Diego (Valenzuela 0-01, 9:05 p.m. 

Delroil al New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
LA Lake" at Denver, 7 p.m. 
Toronlo at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at Houston, 7; 30 p.m. 
Portland al Phoenix, 9 p.m. 
Dallas al Sacra menlo, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL GLANCE 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allantic Division W L T 
x-Philadelph ia 42 24 13 
x-N.Y. Range" 41 24 14 
Florida 40 30 9 
Washington 38 30 1 I 
New Je...y 36 31 12 
Tlmpa 8aJ, 36 31 12 
N.Y. Islan e" 21 50 8 

Pt. GF Q. 

97 271 204 
96 268 225 
89 251 226 
87 226 197 
84 209 190 
84 232 242 
50 217 307 

York's charge in the fourth quarter. 
Spurs 92, Jazz 91 

SALT LAKE CITY - Avery 
Johnson hit one of two free throws 
with 43 seconds left as the Spurs 
moved four games a head of the 
Jazz in the Midwest Division. 

David Benoit misfired on a 3-
pointer in the final second for 
Utah, which lost for the fifth time 
In six games. The Jazz missed 14 of 
15 three-pointers. 
BuDeten1, Heat 99 

LANDOVER, Md . - Juwan 
Howard had 25 points, 12 rebounds 
and seven assists as the Bullets 
enhanced their playoff hopes by 
beating the slumping Heat. 

Brent Price had 21 points and 
Leden Eackles 20 for the Bullets 
(36-39), whose fourth straight vic-

Fernandez (1-1) allowed three hits 
in five shutout innings. Neagle (0-1) 
allowed five runs and five hits in 5 
1-3 innings but struck out eight. 

The Pirates' unexpectedly good 
4-1 start and the enthusiasm gen
erated by new owner Kevin 
McClatchy's takeover of the team 
helped draw a near-sellout crowd 
of 41,416. 
Reds 7, Mets 8 

CINCINNATI - The Reds stole 
seven bases - their highest total 
in eight years - and Jeff Branson 
homered in the eighth. 

Pete Schourek (2-0) allowed 
three runs on seven hits in 6 2-3 
innings, and Jeff Brantley retired 
Jose Vizcaino on a fly ball with 
runners on first and third for his 
first save. 

an even tougher second-round 
series against Seattle. 

That run will end, however, at 
the hands of San Antonio, the same 
team who will knock off Utah in 
Round 2. Nobody deserves an 
appelirance in the NBA Finals 
more than John Stockton and Karl 
Malone, but the train doesn't travel 
through Salt Lake City. 

Nope, Charles Smith (i.e . the 
final piece of the puzzle) boarded it 
in San Antonio and engineer David 
Robinson won't hit the brakes until 

Northent Division 
y-Piruburgh 48 27 4 100 350 269 
Montreal 40 31 9 89 258 240 
Boslon 38 30 11 87 273 260 
Hartford 33 37 9 75 232 252 
Bu(falo 30 42 7 67 235 257 
Ottawa 17 57 5 39 181 279 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cenlral Division W L T Pt. GF Q. 

y· Detroil 59 13 7 125 310 175 
x-Chicago 39 27 13 91 263 211 
SI. Louis J2 33 15 79 215 243 
Toronlo 33 35 12 78 239 244 
Winnipeg 35 38 6 76 266 278 
Doll .. 24 40 14, 62 215 265 
Pacific Diyision 
y-Colorado 45 24 10 100 312 230 
Calgary 33 35 11 77 232 231 
Vancouver 31 34 15 77 273 276 
Anaheim 32 38 8 72 219 235 

tory moved them within one game 
of ninth-place Miami in the East
ern Conference standings. 
7Sers 82, Nets 79 

PHILADELPHIA - Vernon 
Maxwell scored half of Philadelphia'S 
points with a season-high 41, and 
Rex Walters made two free throws 
with 10.8 seconds left as the 76ers 
won their second straight game for 
the first time since February. 

Maxwell, who scored 38 points in 
Philadelphia's victory over Atlanta 
on Saturday, made seven 3-point
ers in a team record 17 tries . He 
made 15 of 33 shots from the field, 
and broke the club record of 15 3-
point attempts held by Tim Perry. 
Pacers 97, Hawks 95 

INDIANAPOLIS - Reggie 
Miller scored 24 points, including 

Playing in near-freezing condi
tions - the temperature was 42 
degrees at the first pitch and tum
bled into the mid-30s by the late 
innings - the Reds built a 5-0 lead 
by putting together five hits, four 
walks and five s teals off Bobby 
Jones (0-1) in 3 2-3 innings. 
Astros 6, Giants 2 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton (2-
0) allowed four hits and struck out 
eight in eight innings , leading 
Houston over the San Francisco 
Giants 6-2 Monday night and stop
ping the Astros' three-game losing 
streak. 

William VanLandingham (0-2) 
walked six in six innings for the 
Giants, allowing four runs and four 
hits . He has nine walks in I) '2-3 
innings over two starts. 

it reaches a certain Windy City in 
the Midwest. 

Two: That's how many games the 
Bulls will lose on the way to that 
showdown with San Antonio. 

Four: That's how many champi
onships the Bulls will have after 
that showdown with San Antonio. 

Seventy-two: I think it's obvious. 
Orlando's path to the Eastern 

Conference Final will be as easy as 
the Bulls'. Three·seed New York, 
No.4 Indiana, No.5 Cleveland, 
Yawn, Yawn, Yawn. 

Edmonton 30 42 8 68 234 294 
los IIngeles 22 39 18 62 242 291 
San lose 20 53 7 47 250 345 

y·dinched division title 
x·clinched pbyoff spol 

Sunday'. Gomes 
New Je ... y 4, N.Y. Ranger. 2 
Boslon 4, Philadelph ia 2 
Delroil4, Chica~o 1 
Colorado 4, Dal as I 
llnaheim 5, San lose 3 

Monday" Games 
Hanford 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Florida 5, N.Y. Ran~rs 3 
Tampa Bay 4, N.Y. ~ande" 3 
Winnipeg 2, St. louis 2, tie 
Ca lgary 3. Edmonton 2 
Vancouver at Anaheim (n) 

Todaro' Gome 
Oa I .. at Calgary, 8:30 p.m. 

the Pacers' final eight in the final 
two minutes. 

Atlanta had rallied from 14 
points down to take an 85-84 lead 
midway through the fourth quarter. 

Assessed three technical fouls for 
illegal defense earlier in the game, 
the Pacers trailed by one before 
Derrick McKey's basket put Indi
ana ahead again. 
Timberwolves 115, Raptors 101 

MINNEAPOLIS - Isaiah Rider 
scored 28 points and rookie Kevin 
Garnett had 23 points as the Tiro
berwolves beat the injury-depleted 
Raptors. 

Rider added 10 rebounds as he 
came off the bench to record his dou
ble-double. Garnett made 10 of 14 
shots as Minnesota handed 'lbronto 
its seventh loss in eight games. 

Matt Williams' two-run double 
put San Francisco ah ead in the 
first, but James Mouton tied the 
score in the fourth with a two-run 
double and Orlando Miller followed 
with a two-run single. 
Expos 4, Cardinals 3 

ST. LOUIS - F.P. Santa ngelo 
drove in the go-ahead run with an 
infield hit in the lOth inning of the 
Cardinals' home opener. 

Mark Grudzielanek singled off 
Jeff Parrett (1-1) to start the lOth, 
took second on Mike Lansing's sac
rifice and third on a groundout. 
Moises Alou was intentionally 
walked and Santangelo beat out a 
dribbler to the right side. 

Mel Rojas (1 -(1) pitched two 
scoreless innings {Ot the "Ex-Iloa, 
who have won three of four. 

The only exciting team in the 
East , other than Chicago and 
Orlando, might not make the play
offs. The Miami Heat are currently 
ninth in the Eastern race, but 
hopefully moving up. I have a hard 
time believing you can put Alonzo 
Mourning and Tim Hardaway in 
front of Coach Pat Riley and not 
make the playoffs. 

Of course, we know who the No. 
B seed in the East will have to face, 
so maybe Riley can look forward to 
the June draft. It's a deep one. 

314 N. Linn 
337·1112 

CAltltYOUT 
AVA'U8L. 
Breakfast 

Served 
Anytime' 

4 -10 PM 2.99 
CONGLOMERA ilON 

8-CLOSE 
$1.50 IMPORT PINTS 

IJ1.00 PINTS MARGARI~ 
'J" ........ 

Plnte of 
Ma rga rita 5 

Pints of 
Long Island 
Iced Tea 

onlaht: 

FLAT OpO JETS 
The Del Stars 
2 fur 1 Long lelande 
Wedneeaay: 
The Often Ensemble 

IJI ••••••••••••• 

s~;:, :~~ 
DEAD MAN WALliN. (H) 
O"ILVI-OO; 3:45; 7:00; 9.45 

EXECUTIVE DECISION (R) 
O"ILV 1:15; 4:00: 6.45 ; 9 40 

PRIMAL fEAR (11) 
D"ILY 1:00. 3:45; 7:00; 9.40 

HOMEWARD BOUND II (8) 
EVE 7:15 & 9.15 

OUVER & COMPANY (G) 
EVE 7:00 a. 9:00 

t!%t, 
AlL DOGS GD TO HEAVEN 2 (8) 
EVE 7 10 & 9:30 

SGT. BIlKO (P8-13) 
DAILY 700 & 9:30 

A fAMILY THING (P8-13) 
DAlLV 7:00 & 9:40 

DIAIOUQUE (R) 
D"llY 7·10.!. 9 30 

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL (P&-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9-40 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family Owned Business, 
33 years! 

302 E. Bloomington Sl
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 

Medical miracles 
start with t~"h 

. ,-
Amcncan Heart ... 

Association", V 
FIfIh/1f>(J H •• I1 Du~ 

'00 SIIOII, 

~. VERG~ARIAN PHI~Y' MANlcaITl • AHI TU::'~:::::~;O;::I;:' i 
.( AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

AIRLINER" PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 
~ Since 1944 ~ . . 

I I 
~ i ' 
~ ~ 

haven't scored well in a game 
where scoring is everything. 

now they need to believe too; Ander
son said. "Ben Hogan once said, 'golf 
is a game of misses and the person 
who hits the best misses wins' and 
they need to manage it better." 

S Never a Cover 337 5314 11am-10pm ~. 
we can't give up hope, we probably ~ • 22 S. Clinton 
won't get to the NCAA's as a team, ~ Rivt iftst "Btst PIu.a" winner again in /995 and "Brst BUfltr". • 

"It's really frustrating because I 
know they are hitting the ball better 
now than ever," Anderson said. "Here 
we are hitting the fairways and the 
greens and shooting a 78, when our 
score should be around 70'-

With the team struggling both 
individually and as a whole, Ander
son has struggled with making the 
golfers believe in themselves. 

"l'bey know that I believe in them 
and their leadership abilities, but 

basketball coach, the most impor
tant thing is whether he can win 
basketball games." 

Kanaskie has done that at both 
of his previous stops. 

He was 152-75 at Indiana, which 
was 75·82 in the six seasons before 
he arrived. His last three teams 
there went 27-3, 29-2 and 24-7, and 
the school was ranked No. 1 
nationally in each of the past two 
seasons. 

Kanaskie's 1994 and 1995 teams 
both reached the Elite Eight of the 
DivisioD II tournament, the equiva. 
lent of the Division I Final Four. Indi-

The next few weeks are critical 
for the Hawkeyes, who would like 
to end Brantner and Carpenter's 
careers on high notes. Five tourna
ments in as many weeks still 
remain, with the opportunity to 
prove their ability a possibility. 

"The only place for us to really go 
is up," Anderson said. "Although 

ana lost in the quarterfinals in 1994 
and reached the semifinals in 1995. 

At Lock Haven, Kanaskie inher
ited a program that had gone 18-84 
over four years and compiled a 
three-season record of 55-32. Hia 
first team won a school record 15 
games in 1985-86 and the next sea
son, Lock Haven went 22-9 and 
played in the Division II tourna
ment for the first time. 

His only losing lIeason Ell a coach 
came in his first year at Indiana, a 
10-17 record in 1988-89. 

Drake hasn't had a winning sea
son since 1986-87, and the Bull-

so we should try to win the Big Ten • BAKED BRIE ' SALAD NICOISE • SEAfOOD FEITUON£ • SHEPHARD'S PIE ' PAELlA . QUESDW 
and get something out of the 
spring." 

With this year's Big Ten competi
tion being held at Penn State, any
thing is possible. 

"That course throws the Big Ten· 
wide open," Anderson said. "Any
body can play well there. It's short 
and tight and the greens are rela
tively small. The course really 
allows the teams to be equal." 

dogs haven't been to the NCAA 
tournament since 1971. Kanaskie 
said he not only wants to get into 
the tournament but win aome 
games as well, and he thinks that's 
possible. 

"You know what it really takes?" 
he said. "It's players that are com· 
mitted to academic and athletic 
8ucceu. If you can attract guys 
who are going to progress and get 
their degree and be in the program 
for four years and play as 8 team, 
then you can be lIuccessful. And I 
think Drake hall the components to 
attract those type of players." 

Star 
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Sports 
I 'mH*,,,,,~.,,'''mM!'I'''t-I Stankowski squeezes into first Masters 
~ Paul Newberry Medical worries a s id e, 
~ Associated Press Stankowski reveled in his status 
I as the last player to qualify for the 
1 AUGUS~A, Ga . Paul Masters. He glanced at a picture 
~ Stankowski was full of questto~s hanging above the lockers showing 
e Monday as he dr~ve up Magnolia the 13th hole , the final leg on 
I Lane for the first time: "Amen Corner." 
I Where do you register for t he "m " h 'd "J t think I'll 
j M te ? Wh . th I k .. ow, e sal . us . • as rs . ere IS e oc er room be l ' th t tho k " 
! at Augusta National? Would he need It ar:g o~ . .a . ~ s :~e h dl 
I a tee time for the practice rounds? an OW8 I m Sls e e. ar y 
I When is the par-3 tournament? ~hought o~ the Masters while play-
! "I want to soak it all up ," h e IDg the flD ~ 1 round of t he Bell -
I said sitting in a state of awe in the South ClaSSIC. 
!l lock'er room after someone gave "Twi~e it came int,o my .head, bu! 

him directions. "I wish I could stay boom~ It was gone Just like that, 
- awake for seven st raight days. I he said. i would love to keep my eyes open "It ~as just amazing. Nothin~ 
: and never blink." came mto my head that I couldn t 
3 Stankowski was the last - and discard." i • most improbable - player to qual- The r ealization of what he 
i ify for the Masters, winning the accompli sh ed finally hit after 
I· BellSouth Classic Sunday in a Chamblee bogeyed the first playoff 

playoff with Brandel Chamblee. hole and Stankows ki 's put t ! Last year, Stankowski went to dropped into the cup for a birdie. 
, qualifying school just to keep his As his wife Regina rushed onto the 
~ spot on t he PGA Tour, and h e green t o give him a hug, a fan 

T~ made t he cut only on ce in seven yelled, "See you in Augusta." 
, tournaments prior to At lanta . "Oh yeah, that's right," he said 
~ Suddenly, he finds himself right to himself. "I'm going to Augusta." 
• in the middle of golfmg Nirvana. Sunday night, he did some laun-
~ "It's a weird feeling," he said. "If dry, munched on pizza and made 
C I had won last October or July, it dozens of calls to friends and fami-
~ would have been different. I would Iy. After a few hours of sleep, he 
~ have all the t ime in the world to packed his belongings and, with 
I prepare for it , gotten a place t o his wife, began the two-hour drive ! stay and all that stuff. But to win to Augusta that seemed so unlikely 

at the last minute, I haven't had just a few days ago. 
time to think about it." "When we first left, we were lis-

There was a slight kink in h is t ening to t he radio, list ening to 
Masters' experience - liter ally. CDs, and it was pretty silent," he 
Stankowski awoke early Monday said. "Then Gina just cracked up 
with an aching neck that made it and said, 'This is so cool. ' Then it 
impossible to turn his head more was silent again, then we talked a 

Associated Press than a few inches either way. lot, did some praying. Then we 
"1 don't know what the heck I did to cracked up again. We kept saying, 

it.I just rolled overonitlastnight,' he 'Wow, we' r e going t o Au gu sta . 
Paul Stankowski, from EI Paso Tex., celebrates his win over Brandel 
Chamblee at the Atlanta Country Club Sunday at the BeIiSouth Classic. 

ttt'#l'iWM,)H·_ 

Lightning rally in third 
with double-whammy 
Associated Press 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Bri
an Bellows and Aaron Gavey 
scored in an 18-second span of the 
third period as the Tampa Bay 
Lightning rallied for a crucial 4-3 
victory over the slumping New 
York Islanders. 

Bellows tied the score on a wrap
around at 11:44 of the third period, 
and Gavey got the game-winner 
after a similar attempt by Paul 
Ysebaert at 12:02. 

Chris Gratton and Alexander 
Selivanov also scored for Tampa 
Bay (36-31-12>, which needed the 
victory to keep pace with the New 
Jersey Devils in the fight for the 
final Eastern Conference playoff 

• spot. 
The Lightning and Devils are 

tied at 84 points with three games 
remaining. 
Wbalel'fl 5, Pen(Uins 4 

HARTFORD , Conn . - Brad 

McCrimmon, Gera ld Diduck and 
Scott Daniels, who have just seven 
goals among t hem this season, 
each scored. Hartford , already 
eliminated from the playoffs, tem
porarily slowed Pittsburgh's drive 
for the best record in the Eastern 
Conference. 

McCrimmon and Diduck, a pair 
of low-scoring defeilseman, con
nected to give the Whalers a 3-1 
lead. Daniels, a left wing, made it 
4-1 la te in the period. 
Panthel'fl 5, Rangel'fl 3 

NEW YORK - The Panthers, 
led by 'Ibm Fitzgerald's two goals, 
beat the injury-strapped Rangers 
and moved closer to t heir fi r st 
playoff berth. 

The Panthers, in their third year 
of existence, also improved their 
chances for home-ice advantage in 
the first round by tying Montreal 
for fourth place in the Eastern 
Conference. 

said. "1t almost feels like whiplash." Wow, this is so cool.' " 

Associated Press 

Florida Panthers center Rob Niedermayer tries to score on New York 
Rangers goalie Mike Richter in the first period Monday. 

Blues 2, Jets 2 
ST. LOUIS - Dallas Drake 

scored with five seconds to go in 
regulation, giving the J ets the tie. 

Drake's dramatics extended the 
Jets' unbeaten str eak to four 
games. Win nipeg n ow h as 76 
points in the Western Conference, 

strengthening the team's chances 
for qualifying for the playoffs in its 
last season in Canada. The Jets 
will move to Phoenix next season. 

Brett Hull celebrated his return 
to the lineup by scoring twice, and 
Glenn And erso n pick ed up hi s 
600th career assist for the Blues. 

- ------ -- - -

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIAED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check Ihem out before 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know whal you will receivp, In retum. It Is imposslibiEt 
for ad thaI cash. 

AAnFAcn 
331 M.n.et Sir ... 

SHIcJ .-and used artIIJI abfectI 
and IUrniture "" conllgnmenl 

35&-81117. 
CILLULAII PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.851~. S28/ WMI<. 
Traveling IlIIo w .... end? 

Rent • piece 01 mind. 
Ton Renlala 337-AENT. 

COLOA IXPI lITa 
HalJqUIr1 ... 
~ 

ILICTIIOLVlla can f'M ~ IfOm ,"",,===~::=-,=-:===-I 
1h.1lI<Ib*n 01 unWlllltd r.ai< 1*1I1a
_Ity. Mtalcalty opp<ovea mttnOd. 
Call for c:cmP*"onlary conlullallorl 
and IntlOduclcry troalmenl C1inic 01 
E1cVaIogy. 331-1191 . 
FlIL1NO __ Pt11n Io11owtnO 
lin abo<1lor1? Call 1.1'1.1 S. 33&-2625. 
W. con l1t1el 

I RTHRl GHI 
offel1 

Free Pregnlncy Tutlng 
ConfIdentlllCoulllellng 

and Support 
No appointment necessary 

Milil 1 Lilli (jllil 

r & W ipl1l 911111 

ll1111S 311111 11"11 
f ll 311111 5p'l1 

CALl338·M86 
1118. CUiIIIIII. SUIII250 WORK-STUDY 

MUST b. coll . g. wo rk lIudy . 
Someon. 10 perform data onlty and 
verificllllon. c1triclll ."d IibrtfY IUP

~iT:i~~='~=:m;'io:IJlOr1. Maolnloah .xparienc. h.lpful. 
CIIII 353-4351 for .,..a1la. 

• 

CASHIIA 
25 hours! wMk. EvonlnOS/ _ ends. 
EvtfY OIlIer _end off. 

Above avOf8gl pay. 
CanoIvitIe Amoco. 

CLERK 
OPENINGS 

PM-li"ne a lul-li"ne, 
tIeltit tn.rs IMIiIatje 
at V8Ib.Js 00'l'.'er1ierce 
sb'eiocalklllS. 8enefIs: 

I valCSllial, reIi 811181'1 
program. 

~~ 
!D) SWh CIinbl St. 

lo.Yaaty 

LIFE Ski1II.a private 
non-profll. HII/IIII\ Service 

Agency Ia acceptins 
applications for a 

put-tim Supported 
CQllUllunJly U.tna SIdIIa 

Cocuwlllr 10 tach 
Independent living Ikilla. 
MUit have a BA or BS in 
human related field or 
equivalent experience. 

Send mume and 
re(erencet to LIFE Ski1II, 
Jnc.,l700 PirIt Avenue. 
Sulle 2SE,lowl OIy.1A 
52240. LIFE SkiIIa laan 
£C1E./ M employer . 
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HEtP WANTED 
PAIIT-TlIII /linHorioi help'- TllAllll willi 1ht circUli ~ Db 
/oN. IM1d ~ App1y 3:~,..6:3Opn room and bootd. E"", pay lor COL 
Monday- Friday. _ I Jlnilol1<l ~ on. 100m Thundoy. ~ 11 

7.~~J!.8ii~~~~ancl s.v;ce 2466 lou. Sl . eor.MIIt 1A. ";'11: Nillonil Guard A,mo.y. 92~ _ 
p , PAAT -TIMI rIC.pllonllti Iwllch. South ~ 5trML • _ 

Youth CounfJllloNJ 

FullaM Part time 
po5lt1on5. Related D~ree 
ana experience required. 
Please aeM cover letter 

aM re~ume to: 

Youth Hom .. In,. 
19t6 W.tt:rfront Drfw 
low. C~y. IA 52240 

People of dlver&e culWral 
uaclcgrouM5 .re encouraged 

to .pply. EIYiJM 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
Needed for immediate 

openinp at Uofl 
Laundry Service to 

process clean and soiled 
linens. Good hand/eye 

coordination and ability 
to stand for aevera1 

hours at a time neces· 
aary. DaYI' only from 

6:30am to 3:30pm plua 
weekends and holidays. 
Scheduled around c1aaa-
811. Muimum 0(20 bra 

per week. $6.00 per 
hour for production and 
$6.50 for laborers. Apply 

in person at 
The U of! Laundry 

Service at 
106 Court St., 

Monday through Friday 
from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

MANAGER 
OpportunIty for a crealive 

and hard worlcing penon In a 
unique re1all environment 
fealUring new, \lied and 

European mUlI.1')' eurplua. 
Retai1 experIerice preferred -
will train. PJmbIe schedule, 
40 hours per week, w ogel 

plUll bonus Incenlives. 
AppUcalion del dlJnr: 

April 15th. Apply between 
IlJ:OO.5:OO - uk for TheftIa. 

WI!. Wuhlnpon 

bOa<d "I*'aIor pasiticn IlVIIIIIit In re TIIOPtCAL III8OfIT1I ..... 0. en. • 
1if_1 rOlidtnc • . CommunJcatior ~ 8. ..... PDf'!IorI. "'nJllbIo __ 
skis.., abJIoty 10 mtOt Iht putIIIc: on -- (HawoI. Muico. CaItleton. 
I ... ntlal. Expertene. preferred . • tc . ~ WaltslaU. houlekelp'r.. • 
Voritd houro. lftCiUcIng ...... ~ SCUBA dive _I. filn ... COUll' . • 
hOUrI. ~ _...,. IM1d hal- """'. Ind mor • • Call Resort Em
cII~ . ell :lS1-Iho for Inwvltw II>' pIoy",.nl s.Mc •• 1-206-971-3800: 
poinlmtnt. EOE. ~ ::ut.::;:R$&I.=::.:I5:::,. _____ _ 

PART·TIME WIll p ... on. 0111. NIIOTOF1LlCUIUllNTOPIN- '. 
10:30 a.m.- 2 p.m. A#Y In peroon II 1NG11 ADIIIIITI8I fOIl HILP lit 
ArMC/Ie' .. 3-l1 p.m. Monday "'rough TME DAll V IOWAN. 

CENSUS 
JOBS 

$1.SO per hour; 30-40 
hour weeks, flexible 
schedule. Job begins 
August 29. 1996. The 
Ciry of Iowa City is 

seeking 100 indi Yiduals 
to collect census infor

mation within Iowa City 
limits. Involves exten-
sive walking/stain and 
public contact. Must be 

least 18. a U.S. citizen 
and a High School grad 

or equivalent. 
ApI'lics~ion Fonns are 

II a'~ail1lble immediately in 
Personnel. 

410 E. WashingtOll St .• 
Job Service of Iowa, 

1800 Lower Muscatine 
Rd .• Campus 

Information at lhe IMU, 
Quad &: Burge 24-hour 

desks. 
(319) 356-5020. 

STUDENTSIU 
* Wor!< to protect the 

environment, 
Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

* Part-time nexlble 
hours -15 to 30 
hours/week 

1) Paid training 

t: Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit package 
* Career Opportunities 

* Travel opportunities 

Call1CAN at 
354-8011 

33H7I4 33601111 -
PAl( MAIL ...... ~. mQ4;. • 
_. ~ Ind'Mduoi for ptrI- • 
l ime (lpproxlmately 15 hOUri Per • 
wMkJ SIIIppI cIott<I coon ... pooitiorI . • 
PItue IppIy "t _ 11 308 E.ilIr: " 
lIngton Sf. 

TELLER 
F'1I11 Nllional Bank has 
leller posilions available for 
individual, who posscas 
customer service lbiJities, 
cash handling and ballncing 
skiUs. and atb:ntion to detail 
and lCCul1lCy. 

We cunendy have fiye 
part-time posilions aVliI
able. The schedulcs (year 
round) for these positions 
are: 
• Mon.-Fri. 2:00 p.m - 6:00 p.llt 
• Mon.·Fri . 1:00 p.m.-6:oo p.m. 
• MOII.-Fri. tO:30 &.18.-2:30 p.1I\. 
• Mon.·Fri. 7:15 .. 18.-12:00 p.1I\. 
• Moo .. 1Ues.. and Fri. 

11 :00 &. m.-5:oo p.m. 
All of these positions We 
require 2-3 Sa/unlay mom· 
inp per monlll. 

If you enjoy working willi 
people and are seeking a 
challenging job opportunity 
in a professional environ
ment, please complete an 
application II: 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Human Resoun:e 
Department 

204 E. Wubington 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

24HOIl1'C~ 
356-9140\Q 

AAlEOE 

Mount Mercy College 
_lit" dlt r.Dnt,. '" 

EARN EXTRA $$ 
JIUI-dllt tealPOrary I~ 
rtpllCealtat faculry epeailll 
for .all 199': BoIany 
(sopIt.'-I) lecture Is M\VF, 
U:OO-12:50 and lab Is 

Wednesday. l :00-~ :SO and 
Spring 1997: Ecology 
(senlor·leveI) lecture Is MWI', 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes open: 
II :OCJ.( I :50 and lab Is Friday, 
12:00-2:50. Masler'S degree Is 
requi red. AppIlalions will be 
considered as received. Please 
send letter of app/kallon sWing 
quallflcallons and leaching 
philosophy, resume, and 
names 0/ dvtt references 10: 

• Arbury, Denbigh, • Aber, Ealing, 
Derwen, Pet Iho, Sunset, Wrexham 
Penkridge, • Michael St. 
Sunset • Hwy 1 W., Hudson, Dr. Nell Betatteln. 

Miller 
For more inbrmation caD 

1110. Dtputment, 
Mounl MtI't)' Calle&e, 
1330 IIm .. nt Dr HI, 
Cedar bpi'" IA S1401. 
HOIIM 

The Daily Iowan 
Cin:ulation Office 33505783 

EARN 
EXTRA 
CASH!! 

We are looking for 
individuals to asalst 
with day and/or 
evening room set up for 
special events. Worle a 
limited number of hours 
on an .. needed basis. 
Qualified applicants will 
be dependable. able to 
lift up to 50 pounds and 
able to provide us with 
a consistent weekly 
schedule of times they 
are available for worle. 
Please complete an 
application at. 

FIRST 
l'I:ational Ban" 

HUDUIn Resource 
Department 

204 E. Wa.hington 
Iowa City. lA 522to 

AAlEOB 

~en's Sef~. 
~ Systems ~~ 

(J Unlimited ~ 
provides support services to children 

with developmental disabilities living in 
residential locations in the Iowa City 

area. One year of experience providing 
social services required. 

Starting wage of S6.00/hour with a raise 
upon completion of our professional 

training modules. Apply at: 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 

U~ty Ombudsperson 
Nomlnadona and appUcadODS are brvIted foe' tbIa Imporamt poeidoo. 

The Search commlttee for the Unlversil)' Ombudsperson is seelcing nominations 
and applicators from members of the University community to serve as Univenil)' 
Ombudsperson. The individual will serve as a resource for all those In the 
Universil)' community who require Information or help in resolving a problem. The 
person shall serve in an informational and condUatory role, and shall be impartial 
towards aU groups that make up the University. It is essential that lIIe individual be 
widely viewed as Infonned, helpful, and fair in hislher efforts to resolve problems. 
The Ombudsperson should be neither a current member of the administration nor 
an officer of a facull)' or staff governance organization and should serve as a 
mediator rather than ajudge'or final authoril)'. 

'nIe Ombudsperson should be knowledgeable aboul The Univenity of Iowa and 
have an outstanding reputation. More specifically, this Individual should be: 

I. A faeull)' or staff member (including emerituS/emerita) al The 
Un(venity of Iowa who has been active in Unlvenlty affairs for a number 
of years. 

2. Knowledgeable about lIIe administrative structure, procedures, rules and 
regulations at The University of Iowa. 

3. Widely respected as a good listener, a rational, fair-minded person, and a 
problem solver. 

The Ombudsperson will scrve at least half-time for a term of four years, It Is 
hoped that the individual selected will be able 10 take office during the 1996-97 
year. 

Screening of applicants Will begin on April 15, 1996. 
The Univenil)' of Iowa is an Affirmative ActiOn/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
!.etten of nomination or application should Include the candidate's name and 

work setting, and briefly outline the candidale's qualifications. A brief resum~ 
should accompany the letter of application. Direct such letttn to: 

Gerald Slone, Chair 
Ombudsperson Search Committee 
rio Melanie Lavennan 
Office of the Provosl 
111 Jessup Hall 
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BUMMER SUBUT fUMMER 8UBUT_ -

-.. for IIpball paYing 
positions in abour a 60 mUe 
meliu. of the Qdar Rapids -
Iowa City mo_ We will be 
looldng for equipmenl 
Ol'<l1Ilors, labo<el'1 and 
naggers. You musl have your 
own transportation. 
OpportunilY for advancemellt. 
Inleresled applicanls may reply 
10: \lox 139 
elo Tho Dally low.n 
Rm_ I II Comm, Conler 
low. Clly, lA Sll4l 
~uaJ Orponunity Empluyer 

S~CHBOARDOPERATOR 
hDmediale part-time position for individual with professional 

¥ Iephone sldUa. WiD answer and direct incomin, calls to 
ippropI'iale departments, provide ,eneral infOl1lll1ion 10 
cUJlOmen and perform clerical duties IS needed, MUSI possess 
clelr communicllion akilll and be able 10 conc:enltllt on 

calli, HOW'I: M,W,F: 12:00 PM - ~:30 PM: 
8:00 AM · 1:00 PM: Rowina SIIutdays_ 

TELLER 
enjoy workina In a profeuional wone environment and 

I w,Dflti lna with the public, we have the perfecl opponunity, Proven 
hand/in&, balancina and communlcllions aldlll required, 

ConIvIIIe 0f'IIce: M&F: 8 :4~ AM - ~:45 PM: 
W: 12:00 PM - 5:45 PM: EYery Sal. AM 

RodIaIer Ave. 0ftIce: M-F: 10:00 AM -2:00PM: 
Every Sal, AM 

Downtown 0ftIce: M·F: 12:30 PM - 5:45 PM; Every SaL AM 

BANK ASSOCIATE 
Enlhualaatic, , oal-orienled iodivldual with pnevious active aales 

experience 10 perfonn leller functions, open yarious depolit 
ICCOWIts and procesa loan applications, Will participate in a 
variety of promotional programs iovolvin, the , eneration of new 
cUSlOmer relationships, Alltlctive startin. was. plus 
eommillions, Houra: T.W,Th: II :OOAM · 1:00 PM; RoIaUn, 
weelt:enda, 

Apply It OIIr downtown location, 102 South Clinton Streel and 
indiclle position for which you are applying, 

III_ IOWA STATE BANK 
• & TRUST CO. • 

1""," SIIIC 81111<.It TNII D>mJ)lllY i ... Equal Employmeftl/AfTirml~" 
AcIlon Employer, W ..... , mlnorilleuod individual, 

with diuIIIUtle& .. _pod 10 opply, 

Individuals Interested In gaining 
valuable on-the-Job experience . • 

with top businesses in the local areal 
Part-dmel FIIn-dme DaytimefEvening 

IMMEDIATE AND SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORlUNl11J!S 

cambridge TEMPosltions is aoceptlng 
applications for the following positions 

• P,\\.\ I NII{Y • Hllll'llONISIS 

• ([ 'SIO,\1l R SLR\'\([ • \(lOl 'N IINt. (U"RKS 

• ,\[) \11 \ IS I R.\ 11\ E • lIGHI INDUS I H\'\L 

,\SSIS I .\NT" 

call: 354-8281 or apply in person 

C(l.nt6ri4Bt 

TEMPositions", Inc. 
Post Office Building, Suite 208 
400 South Cllnlon 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240-4105 

ATTENTION STUDENTS ... 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE! 

Systems Unlimited selVes adults and children 
with developmental disabilities in residential, 

vocational, and in·home settings, 
Part time and full time positions available, We 
offer competitive wages, profesSional training, 

and flexible schedules to meet your needs, 
Apply in person at i1:t SYSTEMS 

• E~~~J.~!~~· 
1556 First Ave, 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

I!OE 

~-- '!'!'!!US~ED!!""!F~U~RN'!'!'!IT~UR~E-ITrr.=-==~m:--1 ROOM FOR RENT 
~~, ::..,r:r~-:~~~=: ~:or=n~~ 

SCHOOL BUS 
DIUVERS 
Now accept\nl 

opp\icatioos for part-time 
school bus drivers, 

Earn S600 to S900 or 
more pet momh fOl' 

driving 2 112-~ ~ 
daily, 5 days a week 

IOWACrrv 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIIow Creek Or_ 
Just oil Hwy, 1 Wesl. 

CAMP lOBS IN 
NORTHERN 
MINNESOTA 
Camp Buckskin hu various 
positiON avaIlAble to help 

youth wilh academic and aoeial 
aIciI l dJlflcultitl (AOHD. ADD, 
LO), Excellent practical experi. 
ence_ lnternships avaIlAble with 
IIlary+ room and board. Camp 

located on I glee near Ely and 
BWCA. Contact: 11m EdlllOllda 

(612) 930-~ 

E·Mail : 
camp-"""bkinOpnxligy,com 

INSTRUCTION 
IXPERIENCED musician and 
Of seeks slud.nl for guitar, Iheory, 
improv, scalel, COrd conSlnlctioo + , 
358-0932; , ,800'909-2093 
7364,3\l34'comp .. ",.,com(ryan) 

NANNY 1001Oddter, , 10 3 days and SCUBA les,onl, Eievon speciallie, 
nights par week and , wMkartd par offered. Equlpmenl ,ale" service, 
monlll.338-7617. tr1os, PADI open water certlflcaUon In 
~~~"":'~~____ Iwo _ends. 886-2946 01732·2845 , 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

40. CHtLO CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATIOIISERVICES, 

Day care home, centers, 
",eSChOOlIl,lIngs, 
occ .. lonal sittn, 

sick child care ",ovIdor. 
Unlled Way Agency 

M-F. 338-7684. 

DA YTlME waitSlaff nlleded. ApoIy 
person at _ la, 9 S. Dubuque SI. 

TIlE lOW ... ~IVER ,>OWER 
COMPANY 

Now hiring lor AM ",ep cool<_, 
ful and part-llme, 

Apply between 2-4pm 
Monday - Thursday. EOE, 
601 111 AVI" eor.lvllle, 

LONG JOHN SILVIA'S In Coralville 
is now hiring all shifts, all position, Im
medialely, Very nexlble SCheduling, 

I plan and competitive wages. 
6 W,"t, Coralville, 35'-2229, 

Gumby'. PIzza II now hIring 
UIIittanl manage,,_ 

Managtrs make $6-$6.S0Ihour 
plus bonuses. Advancement 

opponunltles available, Flexlble 
hours, rasl paced, and fun 

work atmosphere. 
SIDp by Gumby's Ii. apply. 

102S, G .... rt 
PoaIlions avall..,le 

Now Hiring for 
Summer 

$5.00/hour. 
Counter, kitchen and 

delivery. Part time days 
and evenings. 1()'25 
hrs/week, Flexible 

scheduling, AI'ply in 
person between 2"-5 pm. 
207 E. Washington St. 

SKYDIVE Le_son" lanclem dives, 
aortal performanc.s, 

P ... edl .. Skydlve" Inc. 
3'9-472-4975 

ATTENTI~ STUDENTSII 
G~ANTI' SCHO~ABHIP8 

AVAILABLE, 
BILLIONS OF m ill 

QtJALIFY REGA~DLESS 
OF YOUR 

G~ADES OR INCOME, 
' -tIOO-40G002OIl 

DOUILI Mon plUl low fram l , goocI 
condition, ,78, 388-7094, 
MOVING- mUlt .,111 Larga whltl 
.ofa, eomfortlbl., good cond illon, 
$'26, Gla .. 1 wroughllron end 1IIbI1I, 
$50 each. Box ",ring (quHn .IZlI 
S40, Wooden .nd tablt $30_ Dras." 

OeIk $30, Book .... $20, 339-

'TO~ LOOIC(NGI Th,a. II look. 
Prom OlIIIpUI, 1a18 InoIudaI an u11 1~ 
11M, AvallabIIlrnrntdlall!Y. Work 331-

=~==';=::~~-:--:-:-.-I ' 143, dare ".,p uIt kIr .leek, 
TWO bedrOoml In 1ptC1ou. VIcIOI' 
Ian hOU.I, ,,"0 blOCh to campul, 
WIO, cable, I., option , 1217/ roonl~. 

=-==~;;-':;;;-;;;;;;o-I ~, 
~RO~O~MM~A~TE~-

~~~~-I WANTED/FEMALE 
=~=~=-=-~~--'IAUGUST- Non·. moklng grarJI pro

fisSional. Laroe room In two bedroom 
apartment. 5237.60 Includ •• HIW, 
358-$14, 
AVAILABLl May 13, Own room In 
nle. two bedroom , AlC, DIW. fr .. 

=:=';::=::-::=-:-;=::-:-==1 parking, May f .. e, Summlr .ubl.V 
fill optiOn. 337-8480. 

:;:::7:-:::':~=';::;';~:;:=-'::'::7."-:- 1 AVAILABLI now or May, Own bid-

P;;:~;::;;:, ______ I --'-.'. "--.':':'~~" room In Ihr .. btdroom, WID, DIW, 
IoIC, dtck, yard, periling, 5275 plu. 

~~~~~~~===-I utill1lts. 339-4505, pi .... I .... mas
~~~----~-----I =.~~.~~--~~~

'AMCAS 
• Employmartt 
• Gran .. 

Available: 
FAX 

FedE. 
Same Day Satvlce 

35 4- 7122 

329 E.Court 

Experf resume preparation 
bya 

Cer1ifled Professional 
ResumeWriler 

Entry- level through 
executive. 

AVAILABLE, Augo5l, Non·smo~tr. 
own bathream, underground parking. 
$290 plul IIIdrk:lly. 354-6V08, 

~~~~~~ ... ~--I FALL roommale nlledtd, Own room 
In nice two btdroom, IVC, DIW, frt8 

~~-"'-;'-...,.--~I part<lng,358-e68Q, 
MOVE up to cooperallv. houllngl ~FE~M:::A!-L'"'E;o::.'::ro:':0::'m'-:m-I-:-I8--n'''"':-:d:-e7d, 
Thr .. beautifUl homes clo .. to earn- $227,501 monlh, half utll~les, qulel, 
pus, SharadAm .... and ci hares, Opon-I :::on;;bua;:7,i::;nec:..~33:-:7-::.2629=::-, =~==-'Ing. now, ug usI'5 .... s be ng ;;; 
signed, RCHC, Iowa Clly's ~ouslng FEMALE roommate, Own ,oom In 
coop ,Ince 1977. Call 337-5260 , cl .. n, quiat home n .. r Cily Partr, 8 
337-8445, or 337-2769 01 visit hltp11 blocks lrom hospllal, 5275, t13 utili-
pobox,com/-rm/coop_houslng,hlml ti.s. Water, _age and cable paid, 

RIVER CITY HOUSING Available May or Augu. t, Non· 
COLLECTIVE INC, smOk .. , 3501-2883, 

Own room In own hom • . Shared G~ADUATE Iludenl need. f.m.l. 
mells. respontibilitf.s, ",,",mun~y, room male, By Ca rver, $262.601 

5200-S25O + 575 board monlh.337'-, 
RlverHou .. 703N, DubuqueSt. MAY, Non·smoklng femlte , Own 

337·5260 22 rooma room, IwO bedroom, HIW paid, 
s..mm~ House 200 S, SummH 51. 52651 month, Elaine, 35&-81171. 

337·2374 16 room. 
Anomy Hou .. ' NON·SMOKIR, own rOom In four 

802 E. Washington SI. bedroom ho u .. , Summer lublel. 
337-8445 10 rooms Fr •• parking, WID, AlC, $2351 

Call fOllnlo, =cJ~s ulllille •. CIII Sh.lly, 

ROOM FOR RENT NON·SMOKIR. Own room In large 
houle. G"al Iocalion, 5240/ moo'" 
Includ.s ulililit., Avallabll "'ugu.1. 
339-2835, 
OWN bedroom In five btdroom, ltv .. 
balhroom apartment 5250 per month 
plul utillliel, Close 10 .. mpu., Avail
able AUI,IUlt, 3511-'920, 
OWN room In three bedroom, two 
bathroom apartmenl on North John-
100. WID, AlC, and May free, S,5IJI 
mOOlh . 338-0'39, 

Mar I-A\!f!I! tl, ~, Nt .... '., itIVI -"'tnl elOlt to 
"' 0, Own room In ,,"0 bedroom, ONI bldr

r- I ~.Ial' AIItIII!\ IIIocIc _ tIOWftIOWrI, ,uItv flJrnllhtC eampu. , a,11" H/W..w,'" 
aran~d~P*'~ly~room~,:.::~:=::::!84::::", :;::-= I Plrklng, 'uml"*', t-' 
- - - roontl! 3I4-4MO, -1400 kIr !lie ",II", tummer, OM bid- ' __ .".,... 
roomof .... bedroom~t, ln- ONl bedrOOm _ "-" noodII!I 
clud," own balhroom In bedroom, ~ IWlng room , ~ , 
FrH OIl' llrle! periling ",.CI, C.II ~ 0fIII', $61-0, ... 
Jay 11358-()g3f!, ONllledroom In new lit .. bIdrOCI"o 
1415, IWO bedroom, clo.1 10 lawl IWO balh,oom apMmll\,~ ~~ 
medical, on Myr1It, grill 'PIfImtnt. lng, launna f:~~ bloC,' 
3.1 t-ll7,a, Mill, CtIt ' 
ABIOLUTI bill loeilion . Plnla· ONI bIdtOOm In "**"" \WC bill
Crtll_ Ctlln, IhrH b.droom, twe room 'Partm",1 Iv~labtf, WaJtlo 
balhroom, Mull . ubll" Call noW, ctmpul, Laundry, paricing, ~.~ 
33tH!e28, fUmllurt Included, no lllra ~-.. ' 
7Ad~.~Z.~,~T~h-re~.~ba~d~r~OO~m~,~C~IO~.~.~te l ~CtIt~33~~~==~~~~~~ 
campu., .oml garage. aVlllabll. ONI btdroom In !hi" b.drDOIII 
wllh 011-"'1" pa'~lng, HIW paid, aportmtnl, AlO , hardWOOd flcorl, 
l vII_AprIl t6111roug1! July 3t ,'I11<> frto'-, GrMlIoCtIiOn, Ute pIuI 
mAl ROlIIOf1, 338-<1863, f 13 1ItCtrIti, May fr .. , 34 t ..()220, 

A"ORDABLI loft Ij>II1mlnl, fUlly ONI bedroom w~h own bl1hroom, 
furnllhtd, dl""'ly on .. mpu., p!Ic. two bedroom apatImont, eot SO'
n~lllbIt, C"'3A '-e520, bert Slreat, Fr .. garage parking, 
Atl! conditioned, lllraa btdroom tpIrI- $426 plul utlllllel, !My " . ~ 
menl for .ummor .uble!, Freloll. 31. Rlgularly StOOD plu" P"II< 
.~atI par141ng, H/W paid, n .. bIockl mtll, CIII3511-7880, 
Irom campu. , May IrH, CIII 354- ONI btdroom, Gratl portiII, Wocdod 
3'28. baClcyard, GrMt _ I AvtIItbit and 
;,AWI~IOM="'I:-Iplr1-..,mtn-7"I • ...,CIo,.. .. -:'Io-:-hOt_- 1 ;of::;May=?,,;.:A::Jui"t::,::"I..:.'O::,.:iIM;:::.,:e65::;:::3::,.'_~ 
pit~, over1oo1<l pond, fVC, ~ahw"h- ONI room In IWO b.arOQm apatt' 
or. laul1dry. free parking , Onl btd· monl, Ronl: 1200, Ctl135oI-078II, 
room In thr .. badroom apartmtlll, ONII Iwo bedrooml In 11ft ~ 
=33~7~-9;,;7;;:'6='"""-;-===~:::-;- l hou,, , S_ Luc .. . WID, parking, 
B.AUn'UL, fUrnl.htd, IhrH bid- St80l month, May Freel 351-5243, 
room hou .. , Garage. pet. OK, full OUTITANDING IoCtUon on OWltoft 
II/lPllancel, 5750 plul ulll"ltt, 338- SI., Ihrll b loc~1 Irom downlown, 
=42;:t;;:7'~=-;-=:;-;===::: I L .. g. b.droom. and art .. f""" 
81DROOM In qulat four badroom porch. Cell Tom 356-&4&7, 
hou ... Furnished, closl-In , Non- OWN btdtOom In housa With _ 
smoking female ",.ferred, 33~'223 , gradu.1t stuatnll, aa"gl, WID, 
IIDROOMh living rOom , Sh .. ld ..., ~ and butllnt. MIY "".0tII 
~lleh.nl bal room, Nine wlndowl, I U:;"'=3S4-605~=;::7;.' =-::c=:-~ 
.. I. OI<ay, ~ S250I utliitiu In- PI NTACIIIAT. OM~, _ 
ctYdad. Two okay. 35'-3'72, carpel, paint and dl.""",,*, _ 
CLOSE 10 campu., .paelou. On. ny, NC. 35W2'2, 
bedroOm aparttMnl, HIW paid, May 
fr .. 354-287e ROOM In two bedroom apartmenl· 

" Olk""I, Flmall grodualo rcom-
CONDO .harl, Ihrel 1100". Iwo mati, A/C, May ,6-July 3' , S450, 
balhroom, Iwo cMd<., two bedroom. 33V-752e. 
available, NC, WIO In unit, 33$-,668. ;;:R~;cOi:;_~';-;T:;;I-::n-:-... -::cIed-;-, 7:NQn=1I!ICkI--. = "11 
COZY on. bedrcom aaslalda apar1- femall. own btdroom arid balhlllOlll, 
monl. W_, oft .. traal ~ paid, NC. ~ part<1ntI1pOI. cIooa 
May IrtI, NC, fum~ur.IncIYdad , Ctli Iocarnpul, Ct1135,-t5i7 , 

::354-~7,:.293=, -::-::---:-===- I IPACIOUI ~ ""'"' ~ .... 
CUTE on. btdroom, one bathroom, block from campu • . Avllloblt lolly 
Home wllh gerig., larg. yord , 'O '5, 5251J1 monlll, 3»-7"'7, 

Iln~~ wS~~O~o~ c~rCr"MWID ,I~ I UMMI R .uble!, !hi" btdrooml, 
cu . , va a e ay ' IWO b.throom., nl. carp.l/lIll, 
=-!14~'-92,,:;;52~_ = ___ .....,-_-:- 1 cbM 10 CII11pua/ downrown, .......... 
DOWNTOWN, new epartm.nt, mid-Mlly. 33~le, 
acroSl from Holiday Inn. Two bed- au .. IR 1UbIaI, two btdrOom. Maj 

au .. ER sublol, ..., campus, Col- room, NC, HIW paid, und",ground I"., nlar UIHC, garao-, combul, 
Updat .. by FAX I lege Slr .. t. Own room In spacious =parI<=-lng'.!-:.",v":.,' IabIt~;;-. ;o;338-~7-,:S7-,9;..' -:--:-: , h4Jgt IMnQ ar .. , 337-3653. 

4 _ 7 8 2 2 month. Cell Keyslone twobedrcom, 5280, 34'...(13()(), EAIT SIDE. Two Oldrooml lwo au_R .ublet. Htndlnlar1_ 

-----'ifciiijj(~ii----1 Management, 33S-e2B8 SUMME~ .uOlol , Availal>le IAoy 16_ Pllhroom, 81",,*1 bar, cozy IvIng five btdroom, IWo bathroom, $'2SOI 
Own room In three bedroom, $1981 room, $600, 35'-3902, C ._._ 

AVAILABLE Augu5l' , CloItloArt, monlh plu. utllllles, on busllne, may ntgOIiIb!l. an~.--~. 338-3888 

31 S '12 E.Burtlngton SI. 

Compl.l. Protesslonal Con ,uHa1ion 

'10 FREE CopIes 
'Cover Letters 

'VISIoi MasterCard 

FAX 

Music, MedlcII, denlll. ()r\ River ~ee. 338-4704. EFFICIENCOIdY- ~~~m,!.!,~:...Onl IUMMIR lublel , Two bloch from 
Street $225 to 5275 III utllhles paid, ~~~~~:o:: ____ 11)Ioc:k IrOO1 ","",.01_1. ,n",.'" PonlaCreot. wood 1IoorI, "" _ 

::~:::'~n~le on CI.,. ROOMMATE ::e'::: :'=;n th, .. and phon., St8S/~~~~:' 
ton; fireplace; oak floors: good taclll- WANTED/MALE bodroom two balhroom oparlmtnt. au .. IIII F", own ;.. 
ue.; $3S5 utilities InClUded: ""II a"or Aero .. from d.ntal, DNI. NC, on- $300, Larot -,,,,,,,,I;S48O' nego-
April 6: 337-4785_ ~~~---..--~-=-- II1e ilUndIy, ofI-IlratI par1<Jng, S2\lOI ~tiab\e.::::::;.:338-40:=.=7o.:;;..._..,..,_-=-_ 

$400 for Ih •• nUr. summerl Own O.b,o, 337-ee37, ""'I~. TIIRn btdroorn n.ar Marcy. Two 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~::. ~ room In Ihree b.droom apartment FEMALE roommate 10 .ubl .... 1)Ioc:k. frOl11 John'1. SuItI_1ubIoI. 
bedrooms-$3oo, one btdr00m-S25O, 354-3486. room n.ar Carv.r HI"'eye , 52'5/ tr .. porItlng, two Pltltroorn. AIC, loW 
E-.ryIhing Included. Call TyI'" 01 Td- monlh, 34 H1078, =rtnl.=:::368:::7805= t,,-' ____ -:-:""':'" 

~~~------·I f:;::an':!-,y=:, 34,:-::--1-7;-:998.=. . ..,.-,-;:-:-;-,-_ RO 0 MMATE FE MALE WANTED, CIoat c.x.~n . THR.I bedroom .ummlr .ubl.l, 
~OOMS for rent. Avallabl. Immo- WANTED Gilbert and Burlington, AlC. Fur· May 'rll, AlC . HIW pa id, 10851 
dial.ly and fOi fall. Newly romodlled. ";';'~";';'~;'-' _____ I nlshed, IAoy fr ... Free underllround l mor\=","'''-' -,:ClI7'-'338-=-38'7"-5O;.;'-,-.,-_-o 
Two blocks Irom downtown, Each 1.210 sha", five bedroom hou .. ".. parlc lng. 8alcony. 52n, wa .... lncIutI- TWO bedroom, 'uml.had, gas and 

';-'-~=='~==---I room nes own sln~, r.frlgeraIOl, AlC. Handlmart firsl semesler or ~I year. acj, 35'-448' , wa1", peId, trae partdng, allI'flIanc-
Share balh and kilchen wHh meles Smolen OK. 34 '-7945. FO:o::.:U""R"'bed-'room=-,-IWo-:-balh-:'"room--IQwn-- 1 as, A/C, cIoaa 10 ..,.,.. ~785, 
only,$I85-5215permonthpluselao- APR IL frH, Stlmm.r subl.1. Own house. CIA, g.rag •• dICk. brand 1Mvt:;:;:;:: ...... :::::::x:=-_-:--.:---::--
!ric. Call 34t-9407, - . .... , fr ... 337-25'2. ~·EE ~, - belli , ~ room In new, la,ge two bedroom . ........... , ,n" ~ .... u .... -v 
AVAILABLE May " Own room In WaIk~n closet Fr .. parking. PolS aI- FOUR bedroom, two bathroom. Fr .. avallabll, water pald, NC, IA-IL 
Ihr •• bedroom duplex. AlC. DIW, towed, 5275 plu. utillti.s, 338-6875. perking, Good loclllon, $900, Call apartmlnll, Fret keg with lublatl 

=='-'-'"WOAi5Cjwi---1 WID, fr.e parking, off bustine. 358- AVAILABLE Immeclalely with lall Clp- 337-0069, ClI133Ih16i8. 
0766; 338-7660. lion, One room In two bedrOOm~· FOUR bedrooms (negoliabl.). lWO TH .. U bedroom. two bath apart. 
AVAILA BLE , dorm m.nt. four blocks lrom Penlacr.sl, bathrooms. Three bIockl IrOO1 carn- menl. fVC. DfW, partong, H/W paid. 
52'51 month plus HIW paid, $2321 month plus 112 eIao- puJ , CIA. dishw .... , boicony. parIt. ::CaII;:;.3SH:.;:,.::73$c=,_.,-; ____ --.,-
parl<lng. Carpeled. mK:'rGW"ve, !ric. 35,-e693. Ing availabl •. May freel 35&-t1175, THAll bedroom. In housa on_ 

:~:'indows/ DOS ~.=~'F~~i~~~Iv::1k 10 l.8W AVA ILABLE Jun. t. Share qui.1 :::3A-.:'-8068c:':'-=" -,---..,-,,-- 1 Sl , :;1.""!:;i June I. VERY NICE 
, Ing and FIeldhouse. No palS. 203 Myr_ thr.e bedroom nOUI. , Hardwood FUN two bedroom, twO bathroom PLAC , 0 ,flreptao;l. WID , ~ 

:r=~~~ d.Ave, Canlosee~I89. 1IoorI, to-'5mlnutowllklrOO1c1own- apartmonl~~yfraa . GIIaf t0l21o =-~~~~'=UIiIo-
'Busl hies lown, $250 plus ulilltl ... Call 4 pIOIlie. POOL. NC, _ . porIt-

ness 0':' BIG room, high ceiling, wood noors • .,33",9-98=:?:::79;;"-;;--.-:-:--::;-.,,--:--c- l lng, laundry_ CIO .. 10 main Irt>rary, I .. 1>as.:7.:-~=-c=:723;=:,= __ -;;-==::-
' Rush Jobs elcome available Immediately. Localed In Gu- "CATS OK G rJI f ' Ronl ......... • .... 356-2848. THREE bedrooml on S,Johnlon , 
'VISAI MaslerCard I~hl ViUage, Cats OK. $3251 ntgOIl- ' ra ",0 ....... aI , non- ==,=,==~==":~7'--,~-"-:----:-- 1 

able. Call 337-9233. smok ... wanled 10 share two bedroom FURNISHED two btdtOom house In Pa/1c)Ig, fVC, dIthw ...... IAoy .... , 
FREE Parleing aperlmartlln hOlJle, Avlliable now, "mis~ community n.ar lo"a CRy. =3511-==":..::.:.814;:.,--__ -:-_:-::~ 

~~~~~~~!""!' __ .I FA LL leasing. ArenaJ hospRal Ioca- :;::52:-;'-,;' ",pI.:;uS:.:ut::i;:.:IHies=.,.::358-'77-::896==,", --c- I $375, May Ir ... 683-2497 (IOCII TWO b.aroom .partmlnl_ W .. I 
tion , Rooms starting at 5235/ monlh. FALL reammat. needed, Own room ::catt)=,683-~~2=49,:,77' ===_;--;.". 1 tide, 1-'12 baI~roon\. CiA, WID .. • 
all utililies paid. Share ~Ilcnart and In four bedroom, new apartmenl. .. 1Idt~. CIoM 10 hOapIlII AvaI
bath, Call 35'-8990. 52'" month. "09355, GREAT fumllhtd two Ilory dupl .. _ ..... 1 . .. ~, -11_ 337~, 
:=7:--:-':':::7:27.0-':''---:-:---::--::-:---:: :::;:""'====~~~~o:-=,-:-:-::-;-::-:, 1 on tdQe 01 Cily P ...... One acr. bIcIc- -,,,,,,,,, .. ~, 

_ __________ 1 FA LL LEASING, l<lcated 0,," block IMMEDI ATELY I One room In IWO yardt, garage. AlC, Avallabll mlO- -'"VI, 335-757e CIaYO-
from campus, Include. r.frigeralOi bedroom apettmenl. Oulol, bu. , ...... Ma-,:::y"" Prioe,-'" .:....,,,,-==,,,,,..::35,:..':...-0606=.::._ , TWO btd,oom llpartmenl ln TtfI,n. 

VIDEO SERVICES 

-Ed~lng 
-\IideoIapIng 
-Duplications 
-Production 

PHOTOS- FIlMS- SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO 

TIll VIDEO CENTE~ 
3~1 -1200 

and microwave , Share bathroom. __ , .. - '"' .,-'_ now, ., ... _ 
Slarling II 52351 month, All ulilill •• student, non-sH~er. 524:1/ monlh. HIJG~ MW Iwo bedroom arpartmenl r":c:Y:=::-==:.:..::~.:.:...::::""=~---.:: 
peId. 0.11354-6112. "'35:..;1...:-82;;:.8.:..7________ CIOee 10 downtown, Parking lvaillIIlIo, TWO b.droom apartm.nl. , ·112 
FURNtSHED slud.nt rOOmS at 946 MAY fre. , Summ.r .ublel. Share fVC, p!Ic. negotiable, 3AH)324, bathroom, One block .. om Pod MIl 
Iowa Ave, Call 354-6n3 aft« 5pm, house with lour girts. Own bedroom, GREAT LOCATION on Clinton $I.! on S,Dubuque St. ClI337-6820, 
GRADI OLDER. Own room(.) In $225 renl plus utilities. FrH parlcing, Huge two bedroom 1ICroIS!IIe Slrlol TWO btdroom _. lAW, Gtrdtn, 
house near l.8w. Wood floors, \aun- ~CaII",=,358-6==75,,-7:.... _-:--:-___ 1 from Currlar dorm, EJccellenl porch. WID. __ May ,5- Augusl 15. 
dry, IVC, yard, parlclng, 339-' '22. ONE room In Ihr .. badroom lown- larQ. kltchon, hardwood fIocn, and 1 338-;;=684&.7:'::-=-:-:-:-~_.:=:: 

house. WID, ~ .. basic: .-, .~ared some lurnlahlngs 1ncItIdad, Rent n. TWO _ t bath _ 10 
IMMEDIATE occupancy: spaciou, ~ilchen , clo .. 10 bu, routes, $1701 "goI~IabIe~7' .::CaII:::,:D:;an::.::354-3545~;::::::.'=...,...- 1 mpul t O::;jf.r:iJC OIW 
single; qulel house: cal WelcOfM: util- month plus 1/3 heaV eIectrIcI wei.... HUGE Iwo btdroom, lowa·lllinois. ~ ~ p ' A~ 
lties Included: 35'-6947. _358-63:::::::::7.:5",; ~=::7.::36::':-:-:---:-:"-:- 1 NC, DfW, HN/ peId, ~y, perII.,mc::rid-Mo::,:;;:>Y",. 338-=.:..7=,:.,.....-.-_.,.-_ 
IOWA CITY, Men only. $'551 In· ONE roommate n_1O _. Ing peId unt~ ~ugusl May Frtli Call 'Two bedroom. 1Wo baIhrcom clown-
elude. ulililles, Share kitchen and In alhree btdroom apartment for the =354-8992:+.:~::.., -:-..,-_=:-:-:=_: I lOwn, Pool, ..... , ,""'__"'" ....... 
balhroom, (3'9)728-24'9, C;:I) ~ ..... --.. --..-" Iumm.r months. lun and a"ord- H G. IWo btdroom. Paid fVC and Ing. May "ae, 354-011'4. 

..
... ""'!" .... ""!""~_'!""' ___ I LARGE tuml,hed room near campus _WiIhpool. CeflJannoIl3AI-9943. HN/, Oft'Slratl perking, poof, IIrge TWO bedroom IWObaIIvoom. ()Iar-

w~h Immediate OCCIJPMcy fOi worn- AVAILABLE I_ DlATlLY, Own klleh.n. CIon 10 Law and MId IOOIdngpoolGir.ge. T....,35'~ , 
an, All utilities paid, No pels, $,90/ bad oom'l spaclo s hou.. Free 1ChoOI. Possible tall option_ May rent =-~~==:,:-~r:=-::-:-'7:~:::::::::-' 

':';'';'''=;::-:==~:-::::-__ I monlh, 338-38' 0; 337-2534 8Y8rlings, r n U , frto, $5()0/ /!\Onlll. Cal 3i\8-()7e3. TWO BIDROOM. 308 N,Chnlon, - parl<lng, Cloaa-in, 5230/ month plus _ frCm .. _ AIC ..... 
MAY, tall oplion: In.xpensiv. single: ulilili.s, 339-9892. No d'posll r. HUGI, go<geou •• Iwo bedroom, IWO -.... . ....... ..--
quiet btJildlng: •• cellonl fac:il~ies; n.xl- qulred, bathroom 81",*_ apartmont May 13A=' ,;:-8:;:564=, ==~:=-:=:-::-. 
bI.I .... : clll ener April 6: 337-4785. ROOMMA Tf needed tor summer, If ... one I)Ioc:k IrOO1 campuo, ..-- TWO BEDROOM. A/C, DfW. Gratl 
NEAR campus, fUmished room fOi fo- live wilh Ihree females In new four QrOur1d J*1<jng, A/C, Iauodty, bIIco- 10000tlon, onl block from eampu .. 

-'~m~~~-;:;;;~-- I male, All utilities paid, Summer 01 fell, bedroom apartment. Two blocks from ny, wale ... ctoseIS, Cli 338-81 t7, - PIua PIt. 3501-08'42, 
Men', and women'. all~a':l'on., $,80- 5250, No pels, 338-38'0, easl dorms. Call3A,-9,40, IOWA- Illinol. Aplrtmenll, Th". TWO btdroom, CIoI' 10 campus 
20% disoount wilh sluclent 1.0 , NnD TO PLACE AN AD? ROOMMATE n.edlCl lor Iwo bad. bedroom, Iwo bath, 337-90'0. $78S/ fVC, par14ong, 00Iy pay II«*ic. Av" 

Above Real Recordl COME TO ROOM ll1COMMUNI· ,oom &pM mIn!. F .. a WID, OuIO\, month, abll May 20. May IrM, $400 
'28'/2 Easl Washington Sir. CAnONS CENTER FOR DITAILS. 33tHl169. KENNEDY PLAZA. two bedrooml, 33&-W2$, 

D181 35'-':129 NON.SMOKING. qulel, cto .. , w,1I ROOMMAT E needed 'rom May 10 Iwo bathroom. May ~atI Free peril- TWO bIdroamIlwo baIIt-.lplr1· 
- =TE=:L--=EV:-::::IIIION"'::"',7:VC-=R=','====- 1 furnl. h.d bedrooms. Ulilities paid. Augo,t, Own bedream, 52501 month Ingl CIII354-<187A. mtIII. WI! ronl one or boll! .-. 

SE~VlCE S27t). S285I negotiable. 338-4070. (?), O' .. IIoc.lion, 358-0437, MAY Frill Spat;Iou.IIw .. btdroom. CIoN 10 campw and - Dtc;k. 
F uth . ~ =-=!-=.~;:::::::c:..::.:;=7-;::"':-:-:-:· l fVC , gratl" ... ,~,new'~",""S7~ NCCaII'DYf!'3~~7~, , ... Jar paid. ac:Iory a onzau, QUIET, clos., cl.an, sunny, In ROOMMATE needed_ Own room ..-~". ~..... - ~ ...... -vyyy 

many brands, Itouse, Share bath and kllchen with and balhroom, -. campus , m.ny :,:mon=I~:-:.,.=.35&-83:.:...,:.:,;.13':"--:---- ' P='I;::T'::B:::a=llo=w-'ed:':,:'T::wo-r-oo-m-;r.;git. 
wm:':Z'~~~ca one mele, April fr .. , 5235 plul utili- exlraa, renl nogoliabit, half May trH. NII D to aubIoI downlown __ I laIndry f_, frlt par141ng, v_ 

Ues, 33&-3386. Voic. mail, 29&-48e9, I;;;or;;.;;;umrnar~;::.-', (7~08::,:::)983-0343=~::·=-:". l ed OIIIIngo, H/W 1*1, _ 10 earn-
338-7647 ROOM kIr ronl. Across form COllege ROOMMATE wanled 10 s~ar. bid- NI Wl II four bedroom duplax wllh f!UI, 337~t , __ ==~':":'"~=-:-__ I i'::':':'';i~;-~;;::,::;:~I Street Parle. S22O/ month include. all room In three bedroom apartment huge finllhtd oa-~ 1-112 ba", •. I 'TW=O==-=-room'-"''''."''ln-'-lou- r '""bldr--:-oom--, -IWO COLLEGE GRADUATES! 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
ullillies, Call between 6-7 p,m .. 338- Ronl $'801 monIh wiIhouI util~ies but - bus rout •• Flnlcblne, May frto_ balh hou .. , AVIlIohie for lummar 

I~~~~~------ .. ..;;;.;...;;;;.;..-.;.;...;..;.-.;..;..;...~ 504_=,~7''''''''_:-7''''''''_-=-___ ~'OO?'~'!.D;~!: Availabtelmmedlately, S8OOImonth_35&-<)441. ar-r_ . ..-....Nft1CIIIoIad.Moy 
IF you artloy sports, nutrilion or lit· :;- Call 356-2905, ask for MAKI A CONHICTtOtII N ,36&II8504:--'' 

· · ' , 

, . · 

n .. s and are curr.nlly dis.lllstild ADVIIIT18I IH I '!!~~~~!""'!!~~~~_ 
Nalional Computer Systems in lown Cily is looking for 
people 10 evaluale sludenl responses to open·ended 
/IIalh, science. reading. wriling. and social studies test 
questions, If you have a degree from a four-year 
accredited college or university. we have Ihe perfect job 

for you, Teaching experience or previous scoring 
experience is a plus bul is nOl required, 

wlthJOUr'996I~,caII354-'683, •••• 7 ... TII. DALY IOW~.~_ SUMMER SUBLET, 
l~iMiiCOu;;;EUiiiij;;';'iCi;; --:-::=-:-===--:::~===:- I MASSAGE Iherapy 101 health pro- ROOMI fOi rent, C_ 'T'I and utili- ......... .......,-
II molton/ltln.ss provenlion, Gift COr- ti aid 354-2549 3A,-0679 room Ij>II1mar1l IV"'IIIoII, FALL OPTION 

lillcal._ avai labl.·glv. Ih. gift ot es p , 01 , Junl , _ CIA, will lid. , ell Oka". I_"';';";;;'~';"''';';;'-' _ __ _ 
health 337 ·°936 L . ROOMS In house, $, eo-$'85 plu. ,,~ ~~ •• ~ , " , ~ ,onn18, ~ ... lIudon1 .... ...... , Fal Clp- 1300 for Iwa. one ~ ....... -:-::==:-:-'::-:::-'::-'-':-:,====- I utilities, WID, cal welcoml, ;)II1clng. - "--... • ••• 7 •• ~__ " ..,.- . 

:c WANTED: 100 SIuclenlS. Lose 8-'00 33NI274, ROOMMATE8 w.nlod, Pick "" In- """ -",,1-< , ........... - .... meo- manland utiloIIH. «C, ~7I13 or 
Ib,. New metabolism break1hrough. I _ on fronl door .. 4'4 E.MIr· ,,!"9-;;;;;;' ;0;-;::====:::::-::-::::-7:'::: 1 ~354-6325~=.=,c:-::=-::c===::-:::: 

'5 Ibs, In Ihree weeks, Guar- ROOM8 In up ',lllrs 'parlment , ~0I, E,O.H. I PI NTAC .... T apartm.nt., Mu.1 " MONTH tauo beginning 711 or 

I l~~~~~~~~~: iiiAi~:ri~Triiiiiv-·1 ;;;;;ras~uIt;s.~$35;, ~' -800-:::.;n~6-9.:503=;· 1 C33I~~ 5'601 month , Parking. "au"'B=:L::;IT;.clm:'Cm:'Ctd=IaItIy=,"';On:;::I-::bedr=oom= 1UbIaI, Two btdtOom, Iwo bathroom, tubIeI Il12O- 713t . _able. - , 
" . 01 Ihr .. bedroom aplrtmlnl. 5277 Ac:roII!rom c.,pItli Mall, Ronl nago- ~ -..:y will '"'** IiMI*ItI 

SHOAT 01 lono-Itrm r"'ttla, FrtI plu. utiltias, CIOee 10 eampus.,-800- tiIIbIt. ~5"_ ...... CIoM III ClmfIUI. PIr\Ing. NC, 
~-:::::::':"~-:';";;"';;~--'-:-I_~~~~::':"~=':::-:-_I ctDfe, local phone, UIII~1es and much 39'.7387, P.NTACR .. TI Hug. Ih"l b.d- I :3A::,:,;,'-8,=7::,14,,-. _-"..,.,.._.,.,.,:--:--

• Short-Ienn & long-tenn projects available 
• Work full-lime days from 8·4:30 p,m, Monday Ihrough 

Friday or part-lime evenings from 6-10:30 p.m, 
Monday - Thursday (No weekends) 

mor., C~I354-4400, TW:;:c.O~room:':":"'-I""ln-n"'Ic-.-I:-hr-"-:-bedr-:-OOt-m room, two bath, frto part<1ng, l>NCI 2l1li townIIoueo, SuIIilIWtaII QIlIItIIt 41 
SlNGLI room In beautifUl homt, mao condo. Prtf ... gradI pro/HIional, non- NI OOTIABLI , 3»1257, Canlral ... ",..., ... ., included C. 
lur. peopl., pref. r woman, grand amok",., Pool, Corllvlll., Monthly P"IMl LOC~TION one b\OCIC frOm Ing .... , pod, ~ .. 1)IIIunQ, on 1M-
plano prIVII~, avanabll June ' , 1aase,$,9!5and 1225p1ua l13u1if11ies, It:JNnI earnpu., IWO _ .. V!IUIt- Ilna. Renl~, avolibta..,. 

• Earn $7,75 per hour plus 10% shift differenlial for 
working evenings 

1 ~liCj:iiCii1M~;a;;gs¥t.Ci;e;:;g l cbM,"", 7-9998, 337-8089. odct/IInQI fVC QIIIIQIpWlcinga_ , Ma -~, .. 
.;...;....--------11 SMALL. qule!Iin~; ctoaa-In; $'95, WOULD Ilk. room mil" 10 .herl _, HNI Petcs, 'Mey avaitatt114I'i nego- 4-112 bedroom _ lOr 1ubIaI .... 

COlms,. lor,. utIIItIestnctuded;availableeodOlIAoy, new condo. AM IIIlt)Ilanoa.'neluding lI.bll, tU. I~"" S8S61 month , tall optoOI\ , P«tn on __ , 
33&-6.:;9n~. ______ WIO. Aak lOr John, 337.Q874, 368-8032, v.-y -...IIbIt. '2, ....,.. 

• A pleasanl, team-oriented work environmenl with OIher 
professionals 

• Paid truining provided 

Qualified individuals who would like 10 become a port of 
lhe professional scoring learn please call J5g·4522. 
apply in penon, or send a cover leiter and resume to: 

NCS 
ProCsoaal Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. IIlJld 1-80, 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• NCS is Commilled to Employing a Div ..... Work Force. 
We"", an Equal Employmenl OpponunllY Employer. 

CH [\I[MU HI liNK 

for Summer Programs. 
Education or eltj)erience In 

worlling with children 
dllilable. 25-30 houfS per 
week 'or entira Iummer. 

Send 1l1li8< of interest and 
resume to: 

YQuth Home., lne. 
l11e Wlletfront Drive 
Iowl City, Iowl 52240 

People of diverse cuhural 
backgroundl encouraged 

to apply, EOElAA 

Mill « brlttJ to The Dally foWl!\. Communlc:.tiotN CetItB Room 201, 
Ducllnt Ioi .ubmmitls Ifetru '0 tlte C.Jen., coIwnn i. 1pm,.", ~ 
prior to fM#iuflotl. IfemI tnIlf _ edited I« len"., IIId In pner.J Will 
nGf _ Jiublilhed more ,hIn CIfICe. Notlcel whkli Me C'OtfIIftft'dIJ 
.... ,.",.,." wII not _ «.apted. "'-e "., dNIIy. 

&.,---------------------------------
~------------~------------DIty, .,., fime, _______________ _ 

~~-------------------------------
Cotrfld r-f'IOtIl phone 

BUYING 
SO, Levis 

Consign & Pawn, Inc, 
230 E. Benlon 

339-99' 9 

gal a lIore full 01 clean I 'iI:':":;;\""i;;;:&.::::M~:_-1 furnltur. pi .. diahas , drapal, lampi 1 
and oth", houaahold ~8t1t1, 

An .. reasonabll ",icet, 
Now accepting 

new COI1lignmarlll, 
HOUIIWOl!K8 
", Slaven I Dr, 

338-4367 
--

C/assifieds 335-5784 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

__________ 2 3 4 ________ __ 

5 _________ 6 7 8 ________ ~ 
9 _______ 10 _____ _ 11 

15 
19 
23 

_______ 12 ________ _ 

13 14 _____ _ __________ 16 _________ _ 

17 18 __ .,--__ _______ 20 _______ ~_ 

21 22 ------
_____ ~ __ 24 _________ _ 

Name 
Address --------------------------------------------------_______________ -'-_______ Zip _____ _ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 daY' 62¢ per word (56,20 mIn,) 11 ·15 daY' $1 .64 per word ($16."0 min,) 
4·5 daY' .90¢ per word (59.00 min,) 16·20 daY' 52.10 per word (521.00 min,) 
6-10daY' $1.17 per word (S11 ,70min.) ;SOdBY' 52."3 per word ($24.30 min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, plac;e . d OVer lhe phont 
or stDP by our office located at: 111 Communication, Center, low. City, 522.{ 

Phone OffIce Hour. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday.Thursday 8.5 

fax 335-6297 8-4 
-= 

SUMMER SUB 
FALL OPTION 
.d • 21, On. bedroom, 
~und'" available, P~'81 
13701 monlh, .vallabla In 
Thomu Roah",", ~ 
.0124, Twobedroom,CI 
pus, garages are Ivailij 
~ng, HIW paid, aili. 
~ 
.0 ISO. Two bedroom, 
_. All appliances. wn 
• &pIf1men1. Laund'Y IIC 
Wltg. Carport wllh .0 
lido location, Sublo\ wlh 
!hom .. AtanOil. 33H 
.p.RTM! NT : Iwo bee 
bIlh, ctoselo main IIbro~ 
porting. 358-2848, 
.PAIL • MAY FREEl T. 
\l1li1 ..... bedroom Ivt&b 
t.l1OOm1 aVCIIlabli IO'f,' 
ctous, qUIeI, dllhwa!lr" 
<\'y, on OOslln., 12601 m. 
..... 335-76el , 35,-379E 
AVAILABLE Im"""'lal~ 
room, Ale , DIW, mloroi 
<\'y, near UIHC, $490 H.\ 
22211. 
AVAILABL E m ld - ~ay, 
room, own bath In thr. 
IoIoy fnte, 338-9426. 
AVAILABLE mid-May, 0 
In Bloom County HOI 
noonih. Call Gili)' al 354, 
liNTON MANOR, Tw 
.... paid. Naw carpet 
"",. Available May , 5.1 
361-5246, 
110 one b.droom .po 
ta.1 UIHC , Available m 
poIking, 3.1"9220, 
CABIN·lIKe: own li, ln 
bedroom, h~toric house, 
ltV'" windowS, .. tl OK 
CLOSE 10 campus, Iw 
NC, towa Ave .. wal .. po 
CORALVIUE, Two be< 
Iod4s park, New building _ . 356-6340, 

COIY one bedroom. AI 
Two blocks from Pint 
paIcI, $485. 339-4784, 
OISHWASHE~, Iwo be 
monl, HIW paid , laune 
_law bU4idlng, cal ~ 
DUPlEXIl Two ( .. " Iy 
rooms, two bathrooml 
.~k 10 e.ompu. on S.Jc 
plus 1Ili1~", CalI3414j 
EFFICIENCY, doWnloo 
m campus, own bath, 
S21Kl1 monih, 351-9093. 

EFFICIENCY, near del' 
en.I>alh, lumIahed, per 
Ale available . May 
354-2739, 
FABULOUS IWO bad" 
for summer aubleast 
Nail hospllal, Dist 
crow.ve. CIA. undifOi 
MCurity t>uIId.ng. $595 
!.lay. JJ»y, 3501-2793, 
FEMALE to .hare al 
Iwoolhar!emllas. VI< 
ine. Off-,""I parl<inl 
rent. 358-7407_ 
FURN ISHED 1\1110 It< 
HNiIlald, fr .. parking 
puS, $4751monln, ~v. 
341~. 

Q~EAT loc.I'On, " 
house, private Intra 
_I, 424 Daver 
able AprIl '5. 3Al-072 
O~EAT Iwo badroo 
Westside, close to 
$01751 month, Call 354 
GAEAn Two bedr", 
Good IoeaIton, porIt~ 
O~, avalll bil May 
paid. 354-12t2, let .. 
HUQ~_ btdroom 
cattd aero .. from c 
WID availlbl. and I 
Avallabl. May 1 fo< 
and tal oplion, $4451 r 
!ric. Conlac:t .ill, 3501-
HUGE one l)adream 
Maj, hardWOOd fIoorl 
ing, 10 minute walk I. 
plus elldrlc. Gr.11 
339-'264. 
HUGE. quiol ona be< 
mid-MIY. AIC_ LII 
337-7194. 
AVAILABLE mid·~ 
room. new, lp8CtOU! 
laund"l, I>Usllne . (101 
July 1270, _ $370) 

LAIIOE new two bee: 
room, Free partclng, I 
_,evoll_1o 
L"~GE onl bad" 
UIHC , Availabll m~ 
$450, laft $470, H/W 

LAROE .... badroor 
Cuiol wasl sid. foe 
parking, Av.Hlbl, 
339-7«26, _. me 

LARG E onl blClre 
parfIing, eight block. 
$365, pay only eIIdr 
'3. Call :I39-8S56 01 

LAAG I IwO bedrc 
~ .. , 10 "'"'utesla. 
fill oplion. S500f o,b 

LUXU~YTWO 
One baIh. cIase 10 I 

MAY filii PLUi 
Avarlllblemid-Mi 

IIOONVIEW, Huge 
house, 8IQ IItylloht , 
parking. lom.lur 
MasIagt,3AI-8'St; 
NICE ctaan _ c 
ties paid, 400 bloc:I< 
IIIlIo mid-May, 354-
NICE thr .. bedr"" 
101. fall option. Off-I 
bustina. 335-76i6 0 
NIC I 1W0 bId roo, 
BonIon SI .. Ivailabl 
monlll, H/W paid, ' 
358-90119, 
Nlel Iwo bedrOOf 
8tIcony, undergrw 
1"1 btJildlng, D{W, rr 
bUIdIng. on busine, 

. hM;1 
bithroom ap.rtm 
wille lrom C8lTlPUI. 
d"l IncludlCl, CII' 
341-9563, 

1110'
V6, 66k rr 

nlcl,c 
$11,4 



min.) 
min.) 
min,) 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THRE~FOUR 
BEDROOM FALL BEDROOM 

~;;;;.:;;....;;.------- A~r.c]~i;C1~:ru;:nwitd'iiii:I~~rii;;i,~~iirtmtiii.1rrii I~~~;;;;;;;-;,;;;;;;;;;;-;~;;;;;;: irnm~r.fWiiiii""':Ioi;:iii. Location, L .... tIon. LocotIonl F'LL LIA. 
Ad. H . Ona bedroom, w .. I.lde, AorolUll.Gor8MI .. a~,oneoeo- 1380, Clo .. lo eampus. HtN paid, Downtown • 950 ~ 

b d I 10 ff
' , newer, .. uge, squara 

Ioundry avallabl., prlvala par~lng , room & Iwo 0 room. 00 , W 0 .. Ireet parl<log, s'ogle occuponcy, 1_ Two _ . "'" beth. Eat.;" "1800 _01801 0I-vY'-
53701 month, ovallabla Immedlalaly. ~~':7"","-=--=--- lacillty , parking , AlC . bus lin., nlca ::.aV;;;aiI:::· ab::;;;::Ie""Aug~IU:::",-,I;..;,3:::~=,..:::.7;.:0",,:,::-::-_ "iFiF.i;';ic~Tu;;;;;:ti:-;;;;;;;~ 1 kllcIIen, now Of n_ '*POI, Ioun- 1pICO(~badroomo)plusCll\,disII-
Thoma_""". 33/I-4583, <>U"'.m.'I='= ________ araaSummer&Fallieaalng. Mcnday· 13 MONTH lo.se beginning 7/1 Of E dry,I*Idng.S492IOS419wilhautuJil. wa.her, micrOWlva. dl'PO.al. ofl · 
ADt24, Two badroom , closolo cam- :.:Fr.;;:ida~y;..;9-5pm:..:r::;;';..;35:::.:...I-=-21:.:.7:::8.,--_____ -.:::::::..:.;::,:.:::=-___ sublel 5120- 7131 , renewabl • . New, ~~~~~~~:;'~~~IIIIes. c.11354-2787. e.O.H. ."HI porI<lng, two bu ...... , IPIdry 
put, _ ar~ avallabla, off-.tr .. 1 ~~-:-====:::-=-..".I A 01401 , CoralVllla newer lwo and dean officIency wi!h sopot8Ia sIeepWIg ::: LAA<lE two badroan. CIoan, quiet, "enoug!>, C111683-2324. No pets. • 
porI<~, HIW paid, avallabla JtJoe I , ~i'f.~:i;;;;'.;;'~;;t;'~';;;;;;;: 1 ",r .. bedroom apor1mBnlS. NC, dish- area. Close 10 campus. PorIong. NC. off-II_ ,,",,"ng, 13751 month plus FALL LEASING, Naw spaclQul 
338-4853 TI wash .... WID lacilily, part<ing, buslin.. 341-87114. _ and dopoeiI. en-allolotnlry, _ bedroom aparImonll wi!h two 
AD '30. Two badroom, on. b8ih- Fall Ioasiog, Monday- Frid.y 9-6pm, ccn ..... 1ence IIotI. s.. milts _I 01 boIhs, CIooo 10 _ , sn51 montll 
room. All appliances, WID hooII-UPI 361-2118, :::::::;::'::;:::::;:''::;:=.,--::--.,-."..I V.A. hosp ilal On H",y 6. Call pIuS_C<tII35IHI2i1. 
~ apattmer1l Laundl)' loeililles wllhln 338-8189, Monaay. 8:30- 12:30; FALL 
bUldllg. CatpOf! with .IOfogo, Ea.l- Tuesday· Friday 1- 5pm, or leave _ .. ~ 
tIdo Iocalion. Suble! wllh 1.11 oPIlon. ADt02, Eh1SicIe one badtOOIIIlIjl8r1- ::;-.ge:::::~· _______ 1 Giganlic, 1100 squara I .. L Throe 

Thoma _1IOrS, 338-4853. i'i~~~;;;'T.;;;:'f.:;;;;';;;;;;; 1 ~~fii~~S~~~i.m-~ I monls. Walking distance 01 Penla- SU8L£T two badrOOlll. A)C, HIW. bedroom, two bath, Eal-in kHctMtn, 
TI ~~iijEi',;;,;o;A;;;;;;;t1. I -' . leaSing. Monday- Friday 9- 011""101 parking , on ouslln • . No laundl)', parldog. Very nlca newer 

A 78. pat., SevIlle Apartments. 338-1175 apart<nents with now earpel. SI!07 10 
~:;-::::=::;;=:::=:::":::::-:~-."",I SUBL£T. AvaI_lmm0di8te1y. Two 1716 WJIhcut uIiIitioa, Ct11354-2787, 

badlOOl11, ona bathroom. HIW paid. ~E.~O~.H~, ~~~~"'!!'~'!"!!!'. 
e .. tsida,..., bU,lIn •. 5430/ monlh DUPLEX FOR RENT 

=:=-~::":":::==::;:';:'::;"':":=:',:,: I (negollobl.) . Through 7/31. Call 
=3II4-,1O~='8,,-. __ ,.-...,-,. ___ 11425 plul ulJlillas. largo lwo b8J 

~::=7~,---,..,.....,:-:---:--:-- 1 :::::=:::::~=';":::=:=~=_I TWO _1IPOfIn'*11, largo living room. Closa 10 .. sl side campu., 
room.~_"", pMlrig, Ilea! AlC , oll-ll"el park ing, sloraqa. 
paid. .....S850, ~73. ::::~:=.,,::::,70=. _____ ~~ 

GREATLOCATION DUPLEX lor ronl. T ... o bedr";",. 
Two~. .kin. 1. $525 plus UlJIitIes. WID, Mj, 

AYlilabie ""., and lor fiji, oIJ~1rMI pIIIIdng, _ . 10 IIIof:Y 011-_ pa/ldl1Q, from _. (319)38HO$9. • 
WE HAYE WHAT YOU WANTI no pets, NC, HIW paid, GREAT W.stsida Ioul lon. Thr .. 

SUmmer, 1aII, Of both, S53OIGoIf~'~ts, ' bedroom, _ , WID, now drapes, 
FALL LEASINO. SpacioUs two bad- EffiCiet1C1es 10 Ihr .. bedroom.. AUGUST: unlqu<lthr .. leYaI cotIoge .- ...... ,-, - carpat. big kiIchan, busIina, ¢-

~~~~~~~~~~lfW~~oo-iiTo:wniiOitU:-2-i'i2 l room .parlmenls, $625 Includ.. Eastside, ~= Of wasl. ov.rtooldng woods; dOCk; IIrapleee; §iii~~;';~~~i«ii~d ModoI382 vS850at.I~!!..~-!n7.backyard , no pili!, 
~=.::::-:?:::c=.:;,;:::;:-,::.:-::::::.,-:--:- Ii HIW. CIos.IO'-~. ~·'1351'~I , ealswelcOm.; $625utll~les included; ~PO'U 
=: -,~. ~.".,. Diversined ProporIloslnc. call after April 6: 337 ... 785. I "'=~~~~~~ __ 

FALL LEASING, Efficiency and two ___ -!::36::.:1 ::::-4:.:4:::52~ ___ AVAILABLE August I , On. bed- I, 
bedroom &parImenlS. Downtown 10- WILL Ir.da apartment lor horse CI A" .... Ie ..... I 

1f~~~~,====--,--:- 1 ;~~;;;;:;;;;7,~;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;:;; 1315 and S685i monlh, HIW room. Ole 10 " , ~s , """"""' , giii'~~~Ec~~;:"j~~ 1 '" 3501-6112, worl<. Experienced people only. 626- Denial. On River Slratl, Some util~ 
I F;';;';~=:-'===~~=======~11iet paid. Parl<ing included. $0450. 331- NEW Ihr .. badroom duptoL L.rgj, 

1750 Iqua" leet, Complela\)' 
equipped. $9201 monlh. 1220 31" ~1. ~~~==~~~~~I==~~----~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~!:..-.-li'\iH;=;:==--:;;:::-;::-;:==:;- 3377281 Now signing AVAILABLE Immedlalaly. 513 S, 

b,;;;; HM. Fr.o oll-slr.el parking. ~~~~~I parl"nH=:;:..,.-----=-~---=--lIfI - tall leases for Van BUron. $4201 month Includ .. ~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~ A .... Iowa City. Avallabla ApnI15. :-: ~days,354-124lWpm,_ 
kand .. 

DISHWASHER, two badroom apo~. 
m.nl, fllW plld, loundry, parking, 
_low budding, call 354-4894, 

DUPLEXII T",o ( .. ally 111,..) bad
rooms, Iwo bathroom • . 10 minute 
walk 10 campus on S.Johnson. $eo<l 
pius utilities. c.l1341-8570. 

751 W Benton St. 
337-7281 

EFFICIENCY, downlown, on. bloCk 
~om eampus, own balh, own IOIchen, 
S28OImonth. 351 -9093. 

" I 1/ 

ROOM lor rani In spacious h ... ou;os~'i:·1 ~~~ _______ I e':$Jl--d-
Free closed In ~Ing. V~ n. ~ 
able . 52851 month plus utilil,es. • On Bus Une 
8213, MaY1l5,15 Emerald St, - Iowa City 
ROOM in two bedroom dupl.x, AJC ' I ~~~~~ilOriifOWndjj:aiki;;g:1 337 4323 Off.' c-......A(P' ~;",., off-slreet parking, qulel, on buslln,,11 -. -';'Ut1<:1 a.~ 'l.t 
May I5-AugusIIIOfsetlO. 354-7207, ~=(j2.&1i3iiii.~ ••• C.,i~i~ Pools" 

EFF1CtENCY, nw dOWnlown, ki1ct1. "'Jo::;n"'n'e::.· ________ 1 ~~~~----:--:7-==c.l r "W"··' w 'l.t 
_III, fUrnlshod, POfCh. HtN paid. ROOMY w.stslde IwO bedroom In Cent alAi'·fA: I"~" 
AlC available. May lree . 5300 . quiet nolQhbomood. On-oile Ioundl)', 0· r. (,,,,,flAllrv. 

FABULOUS two badroom ~menl 54701 monlh. Avallabl. finals -. I ~;ob';.jroo~vc;d;iiiiW8shBr:1 'fli • Latndry Facilities 
354-2739. oW~1rooI parI<Iog, alUnyard and pool . J Molt 
lor summor subl.esoJ lall opllon . ~35::I-53.,;:.::.:oI7,:..' _=-:-_==:- 11 41/, 
Ne.r hospital. Dishwasher , mi- SEVilLE, spaciOUS one badroom. .....,""... • Convenient Locations 
aowava, CIA, underground ~Ing, Fro AlC. HIW , pool , Ir .. perking 
MCUriIy bUilding. $595. '"vail .... tata and laundry. AV8l_ mid-May, MaYI~~~ 210 6th St_ - CorQlui/le One Bedrocm : 
May, Abby, 354-2793. he, N ..... hospital, low school. 5405. 351 1777 
FEMALE 10 share aparlm.nl w,th 337-2626, - $365-$430 
Iwo oilier lamai ... yoty nice 0<1 bus- SEVILLE. One bedroom, ~ee AlC , Bedrooms) 
~n., Off·." .. 1 part<lng, ' HIW, pool. Free May. Available mld-I,;...;:.:.~=;.;",,;,--::E~~~:I~=:J •• llilllllil.~ 
ool358-7407. May, $400, 354-6283. d: 
FURNISHED Iwo badroom . AlC , 
IWI paid, !roe ~ing, cIoH 10 cam
pus. 54751 month. ,"vallable mi4-May, 
3C1~. 

~' " . . .. 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

..". 

533 Southgate Avenue 

T\o\o1:J Bedrooms: 
$455-$530 

Three Bedrrxxns: 
$595-$695 

* 

600-n4 Westgate -1Qfa1 City 
351-2905 

or 

(1,2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

LEASING NOW FOR 
SUMMER and FALL 

1 BR 8& Eff_ .tart at 
$284 lJ'{i:ftI_ 

AOfI MO. Cats -. faItIIde """ 
bedroom condo ntar JlConolOOdI. 
Available AuQusI I . Monday- Friday-
9-5pm, 35t-2118. 

BRAND naw Iwo bedroom condO, 
CIA, WID 11ooIcupa, laundry _ , 
corpo~ and Iloraga •• acurlly aQ
IranCt, prolasslonal manlgorne"', 
$5651 mon"'. Starling July 1. Ju~, 
354-3546 (home) 0/33S-9529 (WOfI<l. 
WESTSIDE: two bedroom. avaiabIo 
_, now carpel, WID hOok"",". ~ 
~o, $515. 338-1913 • 

THE BFIOWN STREET INN 
I~ 1!I-33&«3$ • 

_ baths, T,V .. phon .. , , 
HospI!aI and ex_ lilY rates. 

AD '255. Four bedroom, very nlea 
r .. ldenllol ..... convon","11D down
lown. lin lshad basament , yard. no 
pals. KeySIone P~"". 338-6288, 
APPLICATlONS now befog acceptod 
IOf ea .. sldt small two IIcry. l.otQo 
ona bedroom plus Sludy. Quiet nolQh
bomood. eosil ... No patl. AvaoIII>la 
Augull I. $5501 monlit plus utJllIIes. 
354-7262 batora 4:301l.m. 
L"RGE flOUSI lvallabl. Imm.· 
diately. Depol" and _ '*IUlraG. 
331-1798. 
NEAR Cily High, ~ family hOfnO In 
pari«! condiIion, 3- 4 bodroonIl, All 
am.nll l ... Garagt, yard. $1100. 
3501-9597. 
THREE badroom hou .. wllh two slall 
garage, 1I83-2324, 
THREE bedroom house avalla~le 
Juna I. Two balh., off-slr"l parle
lng, on busllne. four blocks from 
downlown, Call 341-93BS. 

ADtu. Four b.droom, Iwo balh· CONDO FOR SALE 
rOOfO. Privata parkll1Q. All oppIiancas. 
Availabl. May 15, Summer subl.i. 
$885, ThomU RoanOrt. 338--4853, 
ADl380. Coralville I~'ao bedroom 
apartmenls. Pels allowed. NC, D/W, 
WID hOokups, part<1I1Q, bUs, ... Fall 
leasing. Monday- Friday 
1Hipm, 361-2176. 

Kayslona AUGUST: very lerge; wooden 1Ioora; 
338-6288. IIraplac.; huqa windows; cats wol· 

COfne; 5875 ublities Included; call after 
ADl248. Two badroom, nlc. unit, m~ April 6: 337-4785, 

FIFTH STREET VILLAGE 
Now datu .. two bedroom condOmin
Ium • . Loealtd In CoralvIlle Wllh,n two _s 01 Iowa AI ...... Power C0mpa-
ny, shopping and rlStaurants. 870 
Iquar. f.et. Gas nr.placa, pluol 
deck., security system and morel 
Garog. and WID oplional, Available 
beginning 611/98, P"c" slarl al 
$58,900, Can 351-9216, 

HOUSE FOR SALE crowavo, DIW, laundry. parking, HIW :;;;=-==:=':';:;;:::::"'7':':---,--,-
paid. =n. Property Manage- CLOSE·IN. Throe/lour ~adroom , 
mont, 88. :;~I~a,~r~~:;~~:II~~7J~: ACT NOWI C!9OO charm; naw ap
AOI252. Two badroom. Dishwastwlr, utllll l ... No smoking. Augull t . Pllane.s, lumace, rOOf, A)C, plumb
CIA , oll·s" •• 1 parking. Available 351-8182. Ing. HlslorlC Northsld.; walk 10 UI , 
now K-'one .,........... ... <"88. - ~~?::::==-;---,:----,--;- pMs. Thr .. bedrOOfn, "",-In kllchon, 

. -,- ' '"",",'" ~ OoDGE STREET. large Ihr .. bod- LR, DR, FR, Wood nOOfS. Foncad 
APRIL 1. Squeaky cl.an two bod- rOom, H/W PAID, Carpal , air, yard. NOT a bar-<Jppar, 354-6227. 
room, 5acurily syslam, buslln., NC, dr~, SIOfOgo. IaUndry, bus In lronl SI38000 
disllwasher, salH:I.anll1Q oven, WID. I A USI 33&-4174 ~:::';:::;',=:-:-----.,,--,-
No Pall, 701 20th Avonua, Coralville. 0 . UO · , CONSIDERINO. now place 10 !lye in 
$0495. A muSisaol36I -2324. 'ALL Iho~RapIds, _,M')II1IV.,-

• Newer luxury 1 bed 
rODms downtown 

a 1-7 br houses a 
duplex ... (grealloca 
tlons) 

650 S.Dodoo non .".? Do you want 10 own for 
312 E. Burlington 520 S . Johnson A._April 10 Thnaobodroorn, $6§gJmonth, Iaulhanrantlng?FOfmoralnlorma-
531 S . Van Buren Pentacrest Apts . 324 N. Yan Bu .... SL HIW paid, Dishwasher, NC, lion conteel Squaw Cr .. k Village 

~~~~~~~~I~~;;~;{~~~II. 2 bl1 downtown a close :::: to campus 
• 3 bl1 nlar Hincher 

(dishwasher, clntral 
Ilr, pallclnD) 

• Varllty of .p.rtmln~ In 
houses 

• Rooms In hous .. 

RENT NEGOTIABLE mlcrow.va. ro~lgoralor , oal-ln Homo Sales III (319) 3n-oooo, ask 
412 S . Dodge 533 S . Van Buren Hugelwo badroom, two balhroom, kitchen, laundlY,oh-Slreet~lng , lor Perry and 1011 him Jonalhan re-

522 S . CI018 10 downlown. Ntw carp at. 33&-3245; 354-2441; 337-8544 larred you, 
~~~~~r:~~~~~~~~ __ -1I ""h palnl, pMlng, NC, dlshW8Sll ... , SUBLE"SE NOWI Spacious throe 0:;.p(=N.!.:h==OU::.. .. -=S.-:IUtda--:-I-y.41""13::-,""'2 ... --:--pm'-, 

$492 at laundl)' In bUilding. 354-2787. badroom, two balhroom apo~manl. 619 Nlnlh Av • . , CO<aMlie. Cneert.Jl, 

1.ltilltl8'11 AVAILABL! Augusll, 1()'15 minuto NC. dI'hWUhtr,!r" Off·s!reat patIc- wall-k.pl Ihro badroom. two balh 
walk 10 campus, $5101 monlh , HtN l ng, clo .. 10 downlown, laundry. home; wood !locrs, dock , CIA , re-

427 S . Johnson 633 S . Dodge Included, 337-5352. 35'1-8362. modoIed ltI!chon,now appliances. lots 

MII.1I1 /«/Ulqll$ EII.st fUId Wilt sidts rtlllollllb" prlc~d 
S'nLLA LOT TO CHOOSE FROM BITf THEY "Rt GOING FASTI 

504 S , Johnson 515 E _ Burlington AYAILABLE Immedl.leIy, SpacIous VERY CLOSe 10 V,A .. UI hosPitals. of NghOfI, groat loca1, ion, 595,900, 338-
Ralston Creek Apts. 444 S . Johnson two badlOOl11 &parImonl with security Ona bloc!< !rom Dental ~ build- 884& 335-5866 

716 E . Burlington 806 E . College syslern. $4501 month Includes walo<. lng, Spaciou' woo bedroom, S735-
Close 10 campus. Call 339-8778. S76S1 month IOf Ihroo; 5825/ monlh 

PASSIVE SOlar. ~h bamlod energy 
._1 CUstom hom. on 3.12 acr ... 
Two bad rooms, 1-3/4 balhrooms, 
sunken living room, 638 1001 garagol 
shop or ... IOIar or_house, custom 
woodworil:. By owner. 29-40 RUl1ic 
Rldga Rd , NE Iowa Cily (A Day'S 
Work), SIII3.500, 338-6248. 

"VAILABLE March, Two bedroom lor lour, plus utllllies. No smOking. 
wilh garage on Ilo$lon Way, Cn- AuguSlI . 351-8182. Stop by or call for our listings. 3 BRl2 Bath .tart at 

$607 ~{i:hl_ by 

Our Door Is Always Open 
Let us help you rent Dr buy! 
• Efficiencies; 1.2, 3 and 4 BR's 
• Great Iowa City & Coralville Locations 
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
• Laundry Facilities' 
• Pets Welcome" 
- Off-street Parking" 
- On or Near Busline 
• Utilities Paid!' 
-lawn Care/Snow Removal" 

till CADILLAC COUP! DIYILU 
All option. including leleacopic 

ItHring whHI. $3900, Excellent 
condition. 351·6003. 

Thomas Realtors 
Property Management 

338-4853 
CIII now 'or Fill Avalllbilltie. 

-.llect.d proplrtles 

1983 RX7 LE 
Excellent condition. many new 

corh~onents. $2500. r!erzOsau.edu 
(319) 333-8183 (Oavenport) 

Can view In Iowa City 

1993 MONTERO 4X4 
35.000 mile., MUll eell before April 30th, 

Boo!< $18,350, .. /ling tor $16.500. 
Loaded. automatlo. 319 395·9238. 

1111 "10 IXTINDID CAl 
S'speed, detachable face CD. 

$14,SOOfo.b.o. 
341-8085. 

VANBUREN 
VILLAGE 

316 Ridgeland 521 S . Johnson 
806 E. College 436 S . Johnson 

440 S. Johnson 924 E . Washington 
625 _ Dodge 433 S . Johnson 

917 e 427 S. Johnson 

.. I • . $0495. 331-2977, 351-9196, 378- W!STSID! Ihro. badroom. AlC , 
8707. DIW, I 112 bath, paliO, ~ing, WID 
"VAILABLE now. Clo""n, two bod- hook-ups summor sUblllllali opllon , 
room wilh underground parking , An 337-5006. 
arnanlliel. Cal 354-2549, :::FOU=R:-:bad---;-room--'-~~'C'mon--:IS-.,-=8RA=N=D SPACIOUS lour badroom hom. In 

...... ' greet w.stsld.lI6Ighborhood. C_ 

Ieasilg for surmer 
and for fall. 

2 BR $595 + elec, 
3 BA $64S + all util. 

NEW; flJeplaco, Ihr .. ~ing IpaC8S 10 UIHC and on bustlna. Newly ",m0-

per unn, 351107139. 358-1922. doled, Can lor mOfolnlo. Wil go lUI 
JULY 1. FOUR BEDROOM, TWO wilhprlcanaducodloSIII,SOO:obon 

fl~~~~~~~=~11'~~~~~;:;;;;; BATHROOM. ACROSS FROM _SU'Jday3l31.1-1pm.337~. DENTAL SCIiOOl. *1200. SERI-
Convonienllolow, derialondlfllldical OUS INQUIRIU, 331-8157; 337- MOBILE HOME 
campus , On busllna, Sunsel St. 51 lie. 

1I-.... -------.&...n:==========~'10U101. prol .. slonal alrnosphore. NC, :';'::'~,----:---=---,... FOR SALE 1 mlcrowaVI , OIW, disposal, walk4n LARGE ~rand n .... FOUR BED· 
closet. laundl)'. $0470 Includ •• HIW, ROOM un lis . Flv. mlnul. walk 10 ;...,;;.,;..;.,..;,.,.;.;;.;...,====-3 BR $695 + eIec. DMI. 

dispooals. laundres, 
free off-street parkilg, 

1 'if lease. depooit 
same as ren~ no pels, 

351-0322 
M-F 10.3 pm 

614 S. Jahn80n StI3 

28EOROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NDDEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELlGIBllTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $315 - $391 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
33S-9199 

FOR /,lORE INFORMATION 

Donlt move it ... SELL IT! 
0.1. ClASSIFIEOS 

R PLAZA 
Ont:/two ~edroom .pte. 
F.llle.eine, Stllrtine 

M'~ I. HfW pd, ~ulec. ~u!ll"e, 
we,t,Jde, NC, oft-Wee!;~, 

no pete, on-oite ... n .... 
~~-e~, 

1335-5784 1335-57851 

1"5 MAZDA MX8 
Loaded. 5,000 miles. Moving 

to N.V,C. Must sell. 
$17,SOO/0.b.o. 337-6245. 

1991 ESCORT OT 
Exc, cond" AlC, detach face 
cassette, tinted windows. bra. 

$63OOfo.b,Q, 354-5283, 

1"3 MAZDA illATA 
9000 miles, 5 speed, AC. 

Like new. package A 
(319) 366-6337 

1181 OLDI CUTLASS CIIM 
Blue, 120k miles, cruise, new 
brakesiwindow shleldfbattery 

$2700,358-7838. 

No Pall. Avallabla Jun. I or July!. eampus. Avallabl. Augusl I, 1996. • QUALITYI LOWlBT PAlCO 
361-5490. Two lUll balhs , microwave, dish· As low as 5% down al 10.5 APR 

1 ;!"'X""T~R=EM~E:-:L"'Y""c-o-nv-en""'I.-n-l -w'-ilh-I-W-O I wllher , CIA, on-.lte laundr~ end bod, New '96, 18' wide. th ... bo6-
manager. Security parl<ing available, room,521.387. Larv-HIaction. "' .. 

enlranc .. , New carpal and Unolaum, 511001 manlll plus utilllle., No pat.. delivery, set"", and baM financing . 
two balh., OIW, A)C, very 351-12t9. HorIIhoimer Enlorpri .. slnc. 

$825, HIW included. LA RG! three bedroom &parImenls. 1-601).63206985 ' 
=.:.::==~-:------ 1409 S.Johnson SIr.ol, "ugusl 1. flaz,"on, IoWa. 
WESTSIDE, modern. close, n.ar 5700, No paIa, Roleronces and cradn 14 X 70 American, two bedroom. all 
hospital. bUlline. $495. August. Choci<, Call lor appoinlmenl and lIP' appIiIrlcao, • ...-.tcondilion, inBcn-
339-a)69, mornings. plICation, 339-7817 or3SI-7415, leo .. ,"Iro, on bualino, prIoad lorqu~ sale , 
TWO bedroom. AUOUS-II-.-I82--W-"- I-_1 massage. 351-3310. Todd lor ap- :;$9500~~' ;.338-Q:=::~75::ct::. . ...,-,-==:-::---:-:
Iide Dr., oll·."eel parking, diSh· ~poI::;n::lmon;:;:I::-. -~,----c-- OREAT ftoor plan. 14x70 thr .. bod
wa.her, mlcrowav • • loundl)'. air . LARGE Ih_ bedroom apartmenls. room 1-112 bathroom. ell\, WID, IIP' 
Building manag ... 0II-1i1O. On busllna, Avallabla Augusl 1. Nic • . S7D8 In· pllences, IOU' calling lans, 121112 ¥led 
$5501 monlh plus deposit. Call clud .. HIW , 961 Millar Ava. with .loclr1clty. Two tier dack. 
~54-8013or338-0026. 337-7161 , $1S,500/0,b.O, 3501-6934, , 

•••• ~i---"- · •••••••• 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

t883 SATURN Slt 
4-dr, air , AM/FM radio, power locks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO,OO, Call )()()(·xxxx 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The D:3; Iowan Classified De~ 
_till ,'i,mlil,.lllm".t .. 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• • • • • • • • I • I I I I • • I • • • I I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Publicity photo 

Steve Martin stars as Sgt. Bilko, in military cohorts with "SNL" veterans Dan Ackroyd and Phil Hartman. 

I 'Sgt. Bilko' goes AWOL 

1 

.1 

·1 

,I 

Nathan S. Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

With a talented comedic cast, 
including Steve Martin, Dan 
Aykroyd and Phil Hartman, "Sgt. 
Bilko" sounds like it should be 
loaded with laughs, right? Wrong. 
"Sgt. Bilko" is a joke, but it is defi
nitely not a funny one. 

Based on the late Phil Silvers 
'50s television show, "Sgt. Bilko" 
follows the current trend of unin
spired productions which bank on 
the nostalgia of the Baby Boomer 
generation. The film offers little 
besides rehashed Army jokes and 
annoying performances . It is 
enough to make a person go 
AWOL. 

,

!I-..I: FILM REVIEW 

:0: • : Sgt. Bilko 

:" I 'h out 01**** • • 
• • 

Director .... . .......•.... . . Johnathan Lynn 
Screenwriter ...... . .• . .•.. . . Andy Sreckman 

Starring . . . . . . . . . .. . . •.. . .... Steve Martin 
Dan Ackroyd 
Phil Hartman 

Steve Martin takes a step back
wards from his charming perfor
mance in "Father of the Bride II" 
with his painful portrayal of Sgt. 
Ernie Bilko. Although Bilko is in 
charge of the Ft. Baxter motor 
pool, he does not spend much time 
tinkering around any engines. 
Most of Bilko's efforts are spent 

If you are looking for some 
choice performances from 
Aykroyd, Hartman and 
Martin, try "Saturday Night 
Live" reruns. 

organizing card games, selling raf
fle tickets to Army vehicles, and 
avoiding the wrath of his com
manding officers. While this may 
be good for some opening laughs, 
"Sgt. Bilko" continues to drive the 
gambling joke into the ground in 
one half-hearted sequence after 
another. The comedy becomes 
instantly repetitious, leading to 
more yawns than chuckles. 

Bilko may outsmart everyone, 
including the idiotic Colonel Hall 
(Dan Aykroyd), but the humor 
employed by the film is neither 
intelligent nor funny. The film 
continues its downward spiral 
with the introduction of Bilko's 
pathetic platoon which includes 
every overused Army stereotype 
ever filmed: a fat guy, a smart guy, 
an obedient guy, a wisecracking 
guy and a tough girl. This often 
recycled bunch of characters then 
adds insult to injury by incorpo
rating tired jokes about being 
overweight and bathroom humor. 
The chemistry established is so 
irritating the film becomes almost 
unbearable. Unfortunately, Mar
tin's weak performance fails to 
escape the stench created by the 
contrived humor. Although his 
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physical humor is up to par, Mar
tin does not provide the wit and 
emotion the film so desperately 
needs. 

By the time Major Thorn (Phil 
Hartman) arrives to inspect the 
progress of a new weapon in devel
opment at the post, you will be 
searching for your car keys. Hart
man and Aykroyd follow Martin's 
example and opt for comedy which 
hits you in the face for laughs. 
Apparently. the combination of 
being stupid, neurotic and aggra
vating is suppose to be enough to 
send viewers rolling in the aisles. 

The most bothersome feature of 
"Sgt. Bilko" may be its missed 
chances. With capable actors and 
an excellent Jist of filmmakers, 
including director Jonathan Lynn 
("My Cousin Vinny"), screenwriter 
Andy Breckman ("I.Q.") and pro
ducer Brian Grazer ("Apollo 13"). 
"Sgt. Bilko" did not look like it 
could possibly go wrong. This is 
the problem. Instead of working 
together to make the audience 
laugh, the artists have decided to 
relax and rely on their own pre
sumed abilities. The outcome is a 
film with a few nice individual 
aspects. but an embarrassing final 
product. 

"Sgt. Bilko" embodies every
thing that is wrong with movies 
today. Its is predictable, irritating 
and relies on style instead of sub
stance. If you are looking for 
some choice performances from 
Aykroyd, Hartman and Martin, 
try "Saturday Night Live" reruns. 
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